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L. HABPEU, _;EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.] A Fru)I!LY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (62.00 PER il'NUM, IN ADV .LWE. 
VOLUME XL. 
1776. 1876: 
DISEASES Of' THE 
JULY 4th! LIVER .I.ND DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
.. - - ---- - - -
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1876. 
TO llE AWARDED AT TUE 
Knox Coun~y Fair, 
To Uc held at the Fair Grounds, 
1'uestlay. Wednes1lny, Thurstlay, Frillay, 
f>'eJ)ttmbcr ZG, 21, 28, ZIJ, l8T6. 
I • 
CATTLE. Best crop of Rye, not less than five Dahlias...................... ..... ...... 1 00 2d best ............. .... .. ..... ...... .'.. 2 50 
CLASS G.--Short Horn,. ncres, nor less thun 30 b11shels per 2d best................................. 50 do carYing in wood..................... 2 00 
£c•t l3ull over 3 us old 10 i; acres............ ..................... ...... J.00 do vcrbcnns.. ... ...... .. .... .. .... . .... .. 1 00 2,1 bes,.... ................ .. ........ ... 1 00 
• . .. ............ · £e0 t cro f O t t I th fi ? I b t -o l bl I t '·! tel ? 00 do 2 do 6 5 ~ p o a s, no ess an ve -< es . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . ... o c o niar e, s a e or mea,a muu 8. ... 
do 1 <lo ::::::::::::::: 3 2 acres, hor lei,s than 40 bushes per do roses.................................... 1 00 2d best................................. 1 00 
rlo Calf........................ 2 1 acre ....................................... , 5.00 2<l best ... ... .. ....... ...... :........... 50 do haudsomc•t acquarium......... ... 2 00 
nest Cow orer 3 vrs old............... 8 4 .Be~ cr1p of Buckwheat, not less do Crysnnthums .. . .. .. .... .. .. .... .. . .. 00 2d best ........ ................ .,....... l 00 do Heiferover.2yrs old ............ 5 3 ~ls"~c acre,norlessthan30bush• _ 00 , d 2i~est.. ................. .. ............ 1 gg do ~~s1~a~ofclentistry ................ ~ g& 
do do lyrold ............. 3 12 lnest_cropr;;'B~~~~·,·;{~t·i~;;.·th~~~~~:· "· •, 0 ~d;:S~~.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·:::::::: uo j do ;irc~!ti~.:·::.:·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:::::.:·:::: 2 00 do do Calf .................... · .. :1 l lf I I 2'- b h I cl F l · 9d b t 1 00 13 acre, nor ess t tan o us e s "-.00 I o • renc 1 puns1es........ .... . .. .... .. . l 00 ~ es ............. .. .. .... .. ... .. .... . CLASS H.-Dm·on. per acre................................... v 2d best.. .... ........................... 50 Committec-R. B. Mar.h, Lizzie Elliott, 
B B II Best crop of Potatoes, of good table do asters.. ................................. 1 00 Mrs. J. C. Scott. 
est u o,-.er 3 yrs oh.I............... 8 4 quality, not less than half an acre, 2d best-.......................... .... .. / 50 
ddo ddo 2 yrs old............... 4 2 nor less than 150 bushels per acre.. 8.00 Handsomest boquet, seedling......... 2 00 CLASS 0.-Dairy ProductJ, J{a 1,1, Bacon 
o o 1 yr old................ 2 1 Best crop of Sweet Potatoes, uot less 2d best................................. 1 00 and Flour. 
B t'~ Calf... 3 .. • ..... j .1 .............. • ~ 13 thau one-fourth ofan acre.... ....... 5.00 Best running ,inc........................ 2 00 Best roll of butter, not les.s thall fhc es ow over yrs o < .. .. .... .. .. .. • v · £est crop of Onions, not less than 2d best .... ..... :....................... 1 00 
NUMBER 16. 
in ,jorts off jara11rapt1s. 
~The annual death•rate of New York 
is still oyer 31 a thonsaud. 
llii1" Boston Corbell, the u,·cngcr of Lin-
colu, is now o. hatter in Cleveland. . 
W- Pere Hyacinthe iii about to conned 
himself with the Church of England. 
.1$'" Governor Pillsbury, of ?.Iinnceota, 
proposes a bounty for grasshopper scalps. 
45r" The Emperor of 13rniil iii going to 
E_pheslli! to vL~it the site of tho Temple of 
D1a11a. 
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE! DR. FISH:SLATT FIRST DEPARTMEXT. PERES CRITCHFIELD, SuJJ'I. 
JAMES WHITE, Ass't. ~up't. 
do H,!~fer ov~r i }~°o1~d ....... :.... ~ i Be~~\;~l~•~;~ of San acre ....... d ..... : .. t.. . 3.00 Han~sd·obmestt hot hotcse. boquet......... 21 o0o0 ! ~au1,1is~.~~.~~~~:::::: :::::::::::::.'.'.'.': ~ gg 
cl C l' ............ • - . .. • re orgum, ma e m o - es .. .. ..... .. . .... ... .. ......... ... do Ji ·e O d f h · 2 00 o u •· ., 1 Svrup·• - 00 H d th t b fl 1 ' p un s o c eese.... .. .... .. .. . Commiltee-Jnmes .. i.°f~Eli~;:; .. ifo;ri,on Best acr .. f.b........ .......... .............. 03' ·00 au som1es O • outset ora orna- 2d best .............. ..... .... ,......... l 00 S t J h •r . 1 • e o room corn.... ............. . men , growrn0rr s a e...... ..... ..... 2 00 [ cl b I db h·b·t 1 00 moos, oscp nm ,le. do five acres of flax seed, not less 2d best.. .... ........................... 1 00 I o aeon rnm, cure y ex I I or. 
IEil'" Ex·Gor. Curtin will speak in Ohio, 
!l!l well as Indian•, on hi, Western cam• 
pnigning tour. 
l6Y" A sister of Spurgeon h:i.-, entered· 
the pulpit, an<l i• said to make an excel-
lant preacher. 
\\'ILL iIAKE HIS 
HORSES. 
CLASS A.-mooded Horses. 
than l ·J bushels per c e 5 00 H andso t fl I t · th 2d he,t ............. ·.. ..... ........ .... 5o 
CLASS K.-Work Cattle. Bestt ~ · f·t· tahrh .............. 3·00 ' m.es ~.ra oredrnu1.0 en Ill e 00I do beeftongue,curedbyexhibor ... 1 00 wo acres o 11110 y ny........ . . growmg Seate, se mg............ 2 ?cl b t 50 ~ A. 8. Abell, proprietor of the 13ulti-more Suu, is seyenty yen rs ol<l, ::md i~ r-inid FIBST VISIT 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS At ROWLEY House, i.t 2.i Best stallion over 4 yrs old ........... $15 $i 
do do 3 yrs old........... 8 -1 
Best yoke of oxen 01·rr 4 yrs......... G 3 do acre of clover seed.... .... ...... .... 3.00 llun<lsomest floral design made of - es ................ ........... ...... • 
(lo 3 ° 9 clo ·tcre of 1· th ed 3 00 ·11 d do lard ................. ..... ...... ....... .. 1 50 yrs......... o • • 1mo y sc .. .. ... ........ . c1 1er presen-e mosses, cones, 2d best...... ........................... 50 
<lo 2 yrs ... ...... 4 2 do acreoforchardgrnssseed .••. .•... 3.00 ferns, or flowers, or of fresh 
do l yr .. .. .. ... 3 1 do barrel white wheat flour (Knox ones ........ ... ... ·...................... 2 00 <lo sack of family flo\\'er............... l 50 
F C county manul: ct cl K 9d b t 1 00 2d best.... ........ ... . ................. 50 
'at attic. h } ure an nox H d,; es ............ ... .. .. ...... .... .... do tnllow candles................ .... .... 1 00 
to posso~s 10,000,000. · 
I@'" Dom Pedro "lhe great South Amer-
ican traveller," did Belgium before break• 
fnst the other morning. 
--.\T 'l'IJE- MT. VERNON, OHIO, do colt 2 yrs old........... 4 3 do do 1 yr ~ old........... 2 1 
DRY GOODS FRIDA.I, SEPTEJIDER 8, 1876. do Spring Horse colt.. ... ... ......... 2 1 do 13roocl mare, colt by her side ... 10 -1 do Filly over 3 yrs old.............. 5 2 do do· 2 yrs old.......... . ... 2 1 
Be,l Steer................................. 8 -1 Scco~~f~fenti tent ...... ..... ...... .. ..... i'8& ' an •om.est !toting ba:;ket with 2 00 2d hcst...... ..... ............ .... .... .. 50 
do Cow or Heifer..................... -1 2 Best bar 1 11 mh ... .. t .. fl................... 2·00 §drobwrntg Pan ............ .. ......... 00 C'onunittee---John l'ouling, ~If". C. Ash, re rec w ca our.... .. ...... . . ~ cs........................ .. ....... 1 ii[ T 'I p I d 
Dairy Cow. Second premium........................... J.00 Handsomest basket of cut flowers '· rs. ra ·' c · ar an · 
Best Cow or any age or breed....... 6 3 To be exhibited by the manufacturer, and vines........... ................... 1 50 
Committee-William Ross, S. W. Zent, with the statement of the rnriety nnd 2tl best................................. 1 00 
I saac Lafever. I qunntity of wheat necessary to mnkc it. Best specimen nrtificial /lowers........ 1 00 
SWEEPST.I.KES-Open to .I.II. ) !lest one-hnlf bushel of wlute winter 2d best ...... ..... ... ,.................. 50 
£est Bull of nny age or breed ........ 10 1 wheat ..... : ................................ 2.00 Committee-Dr. Balmer, :.11rs. C. ll. Pot-
do Cow 5 Second premium........................... 1.00 ter, Mr.,. 0. ).f. Arnold, )Ir,. E'. S. Crow-
.De- Tho Rel'. :\Ir. Painter, " Chicago 
Baptist, argues that the soidieni who cruci• 
fled Chri.st were German.,;. 
liiY'" .\.nother mommoth hotel is to be 
erected at Saratoga for the entertainment 
of guest~ of modemte mean,. • Ho ·usE 
-OF-
c. Pm~rman ~ s~n 
Cor. Hain and Gambiet· Sis., 
MOlJNT VEBNON, 0. 
&PEO:X:.ALTIES = 
Best Brown )Iu~lin at ;J to 10c. p.:r yal'd. 
Best 8 an<l lOc·. Bleached )lusliu in the city, 
Beat 6 and 7c. Print,; in the clly. 
Dest toe. Hose and Ilatf.fio:--e in lhc city. 
Best ancl lai·ge-'t vnriety of Pur.isol_q, .Fans, 
Linen Drc:-1.::1 Go0th., ,vh.ik Drl'~:; Ck,od.:, Gray 
,ror-:tcd Drc ... s Uoocb•, Black .\Jp,u.:a~,Priut,q, 
ni.~hin:; Goo<l<.11 de., etc. 
_,,;.,:;- IX F.\CT E\'EllYTIIJXC: CllE.U'. 
Wlten iu Want or .luylhiug Come amt See 
Our Hood~ UeTor(• J>urcha:-,ing. 
( ·. PE'l'J-:RlI.\'.\' & so"·· 
EAGLE MILLS 
CHASE & DAWSON 
A XX(ll'X(•E lo lhc pul,lic lhat tlil'y have lca~cd of Wrn. llnnuiug-, the 
NEW antl ELEGA.NT 
FLOURING MILLS, 
JU::JT CO.\IPLETED WITH ALL THE 
il.lODERX DIPROY1:m,:1ns. 
CUSTOJI \VOitK SOLICITED. 
,vest Yiue sll'C'C>t, adjoming the Furniture 
Manufactory of Mc<:ormick, " 'illi:-1 & Ban-
ning. july.Jm3 
Gootl Fa1•n1 for Sale. 
Tlll: UXDERSIGX ED offer, to sell at J>ri• Yate sale, the 
Homestead Farm or John Sliucmetz, dec'1l, 
situated on tlic )Iartinsburg road, 3} miles East 
of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
TElC\tS OF 8.ALE-$200 in haud; enough to 
make 1-10 April 1, 18i7 nnd 1.-10 every ~ix 
months the reafter until all is paid, with inter-
est from AprH 1, 18i7, to be sccuretl by mort-
guge on the premises. l'os~e1-SJfou to be given 
.April t, 18ii . 
Said form contains 80 acres more or less, 
about 60 acres of which arc cleared and about 
20 ncrcs nrc co,·crcd with limber, most 01 
which is oak. Titer~ is a good brick house, 
frame bank ~urn, wtigon sh1..·d nnd corn crib on 
,mid premise'-. 'l'herc is n. ~ood orchard con-
sistiug of apple, peach and cherry tree~, etc.-
Cull on the uudcrsign<'cl nt l(urtinslmrg, or 
, Villiard Egglcsou on the preinisr!-1 for 1mrtic• 
ulnrs. UPTOX ~TIXEMETZ. 
juJy21w J 
TREES ! TREES! 
lt!O;ouu O::L\GE OR.\XUI: JIEDGE PL.I.XTS. 
1 50,000 .J. PPLE TH.EE~. 
10,000 ORNA~ll,N'TM, .\ND l·'.YJ;RGREE.S 
THEES. 5 000 (;R.\ Pis VINES. 
Also, l'EAC'JI, PEAR, l'LUMl3, CHERRY 
""'\ Ml'LBElll{Y Tl{t,F,K. llASPBEI:RY, 
Hl,.\ C'KBERRY, GOO:-:BERRY, CURRANT 
am! STRAWBBRRY PLANTS. All otherar• 
ticles mm:11Jv found iu Nursedcs we have ou 
!Jund and nitdy for !:iale in the 1wopcr scnson. 
Price, Reduced to /:iuit the Times. 
List of,•aricties n11tl prices l'lent free. :Knr-
scry, l½ mil~s Eal'lt of Mnin $.Ire-et, on (inmhicr 
a.venue. N. P. RTAHU & CO., 
julyl-1- lt Mt. Ycr1100, Ohi<..1. 
WANTED I 
Ocne1·:1l Ag<'nts i.n every town in ' the United 
State" for the A.djnslablc 1-"i~I,, with a 
combination of ci~ht tool~ l'Oniplete iu 011c-, viz: 
pick, mattock, allze, JnUlpin;:=- iron, ~ledge, axe, 
and pole head, or an.v othc-r tool thflt (•1\ll be in• 
scrtud in so(•kcts at ubout one-fourth. cost of or• 
cUn:iry tool,i. 
. I. Y. L.U.FERTY, .\dju,tahle Pick Co. 
U3 South 2d !:>t., PhiJu, ('h.uul,er of Com-
merce. june:?3w3 
POSITIVELY CURED. 
WllE:N' DE.I.TU was hourly expected from 
C:onso1n1•tio11, all remedies having failed, 
and DR. IL JA:'1l&'i was experimenting,.. he ac-
oidcnta11v mlldc a preparation of l&DL\N 
HE~IP '\d1ich cured J1is only child, nncl now 
gives u:is recipe free_ on receipt of two 8ta!nps, 
t-0 pay expense~. Hemp u.Ji,.o Cl~re~ mght. 
sweat nausea nt the stomach, and will 1)renk a 
fresh' cold in twenty.four hour.a. Address 
CR.,DDOCK & Co., 1032 Race St., Ph.iladelphia, 
~~i~ this paper. JUUC23wl 
WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS. 
DR. :FISHBL.ATT, 
PRACTICING AND CONSULTING 
PHYSICIAN, AND 
AUTJ"IOR OF 
0 Obse1 v&tfons on tbo Ca.usos, Symptoms, 
and Treatment of 
n·l!leascs of the LIVER Rnd STOMACH." 
ALSO 
l?ubliaher of Several Medical Works, 
:MA.11y years oC uninterrupted successful practico 
;o the city a.nd the exclusi-ve treatment or Dlseasea 
>l 1he 
do do 1 yr old............... 2 1 
do Spring mare colt.................. 2 1 
Best 5 colts, any age, sired by any one 
horse; style, size and action to be espec• 
'.~/il fh~,~~~~~d: ... ~~~~ .. s.~~.'.~. :~~.~i°'~i 
Exhibitors of Blooded Horses, "ill be re-
quired to deposit with the Secretary nn 
authentic pedigree of each animal, be· 
fore or during the first day·or the Fair. 
Satisfactory evidence of blood will be 
required by the Executive Committee 
before the premiums"arc paid. 
All in this class to be exli.ibited on tho 
track. 
CL.iSS C.-Draught. 
Best stallion over 4 yrs old ............ 15 7 
jo df 3 yrs old............ 8 4 
o co t 2 yrs old............ 4 2 
do do 1 yr old............ 2 1 
do Gelding or }Iarc -1 yns old and 
oYer ....... .... ................. .. ........ 8 4 
do Spring horse colt.................. 2 1 
do Herd.~f~~·~·b~ii·~;;;t'i~;;~~~;;:~ Best two bus~elsnmber ll'intcrwhent 2.00 ell. 
owned by one man ................ 20 Secoud premmm .... ; ..... :................ 1.00 
<lo ;:; eah·es scwu months olcl or Best sample r) c no. le,s thau one CLASS 5.-Co,ifeclionarics, P,c.;crt'es, Piel:· 
le,, B1;JJad, o:c. (Home 11/am,jaclure.) 
Best nssorted confection:iry.. ...... .... 1 00 
under .............................. ... 10 J I half bushel.. ............................. ll .. 0000 
Committee-Geowc Porterfield, Thomas do oat~ .. : .............. · ........ · ...... ·: .. • 
Cohille, Aarou McKenzie. 1 do batle) ... .. ........................... ... 1.00 
do buck1vheat ......................... ... 1.00 
TllffiD DEPARTMEXT. 
H. BRICKER, Sup't. 
S. A. P.\.R~fE~TER, Ass't. Sup't. 
SHEEP. 
do flaxseed .. ........ .... . .. .... . .... . .. ... 1.00 
do hops, not less than 5 lbs....... .... 1.00 
rlo timothy not less than¼ bushel.. 1.00 
do clover seed.............. ........... .. . 1.00 
do blue grass seed........ ............... 1.00 
do red top seed................... ........ 1.00 
It shall be the duty of each and every do orchard grass seed.... . .. ........... 1.00 
Committee o~ .Sheep, t? inquire of the Ilesthalfbushclyellowcorn ............ l.G0 
ow'?-eror exh1b1tor the . time an<l manner do do white corn .. ........ ... 1.50 
their •hcep were shorn. do do early corn.............. 1.50 
, do do sweet corn.............. 1.50 
CLASS L.-~Ieriuos. I Evidences must be presented showing 
2d best....................... .. ........ 60 
do cake .. ,.. . ............. ...... ........... 1 00 
2cl be~t................................. 50 
do s~onge cake........................... 1 00 
2 best...... ................ .......... . 50 
do pickles, 3 kinds.... ................. 1 00 
2d best................................. 50 
do canned Jrui t.s, 3 kiuda.... .......... 1 00 
2d best................................. 50 
do preserved fruit, 3 kinds............ 1 00 
2d best................................. 60 
do jellies, 3 kinds....................... 1 00 
2d best................................. 60 
do tomato catsup...... ........ ...... .... 1 00 
;tlUSIC,U, INS1'RUME111TS. 
Best piano forte ................... ........ 10 00 
do parlor organ ............ ............. 5 00 
Committec-Uaggie Bord, Belle Critcb· 
field nnd Charles Pyle. · 
Fifth Deporbncnt. 
J. W. WILLIAMS, Supt. 




CLASS 10.-Tchiclc, and Saddlcry. 
Best two horse carriage................. (j 00 
do one " two scats...... 3 00 
do rockaway'.............................. 3 00 
do buggy;............. .. . ........ .... .. .•. . 3 00 
do sulky...................... .. . .•. .. . ..... 1 00 
do gent's saddle.. .... .... . ...... ........ 1 00 
do lady's saddle .................. ,...... 1 00 
do set cart harness..................... 1 00 
do neatest made bridle................ 1 00 
do <loublc set of carriage harness... 3 00 
do single set.. .................... ... ..... 2 00 
~- Queen Isabell;, before lea\'ing for 
Spain, forwarded 5,000£. to the Prefect of 
the Seine for the poor of Pad,. 
~ Steel ropes are being introduced on 
English ·mon•of•war as substitutes for tho 
clumsy hemp hawsers no\\' in use. 
.a@'" R-0ckport, )fas;., appropriate, the 
proceeds of her tax on dogs to the pur-
chase of books for her public library. 
le'" The family tree of a Texas family 
shows a branch on which several membe~ 
haye been hanged for stealing horses. 
JQ1" A Guernsey bull, 011 his way homa 
from an English fair, where he had taken 
n first prize, gored his owner to death. 
I@" President llfac:\fahon ha.~ liberated 
161 persons imprisoned for participation in 
outrages during the Commune troubles. 
LIV ER Best ram 2 yrs old and over.......... 10 5 that grain, vegetables and products have 4 do ram l yr old and nnder 2.... .... 6 4 been grown by the exhibitor. 
2 Best buck lamb, lambed after Largest and best assorted Yegeta-
Best brood mare, colt or geldinrr by 
her side ............................ ~ .... 10 2d best................................. 50 
clo baker's bread.............. .......... l 00 
do traYeling trunk..... ................. 50 
do carpet sack.. . .. . ..•.. ..... .. ...... .. 60 
S- The London Athena:tmn dj?scribes 
the Turk as an infidel who believes iu God 
and finds his enemies in the Christians. 
AND Best filly over 3 yrs old............... 5 
Best ftlly over 2 yrs old............... 2 
DIGESTIVE ORGANS, I Best ~II)'. ov.er 1 yr old................. 2 
Best Sprmg mare colt.................. 2 
1,-; well 11.s the cm1)hotic ('11dor.s<.--mcnt. or persons Ile.st fj colts •any"aO'e sired by any 
l i\Iarch 1st.. ....... ..................... ·1 2 blc:s.. .......... .. .... ........ .. .. .. ......... 3.00 
1 Best 3 ewes, 2 years and over....... 6 4 Best dozen long bunch beeta..... .... .. 50 
1 do 3 ewes l yr and under 2..... .. .. -1 2 do turnip beets.................. 50 
do 3 ewe lambs, lambed after do carrots....... .... ......... .... 50 
l\Iarch 1st................ .............. 3 2, do table turnips.... ...... ...... . 50 
Best5 lambs bred from the same I do bunclicelcry.. .. ............. 50 
buck, lambed after J\Iarch 1st ..... 10 J <lo parsmps ........... .... ....... [iQ 
Committee-James Bell, Jr., Rvbt. Cas• Ue,t three winter sc1uashes.... .. ... .... 50 
sil, J . 0. Banberrr. do onc•hnlf dozen watermelons...... 50 
2d best................................. 50 
do home made bread............. ...... 1 00 
2d best................ .. ............... 50 
do 101ounds of honey................ 1 00 
<lo half dozen whips................... 50 
All the above articles to be exhibted by 
manufacturer. 
,IEir' Japan's new postal system is a sllc• 
eess, and in nenrly c,·ery town may be 
seen the sign, in Euglish, "Post Office." 
reaponsiblc and tho Medka~ flt'Off'ssion.' ~ro-ve it one horsd; sty le~ size and actiou 
:>eyond doubt, that an expol'Jenccd tipccml.sL m~y to be especially considered; the 
be successful in cases that hi\vl;' defied the skill sire to be shown with them ........ 20 10 
ol eminent genera.I practitioners. Uommittee-J. ,v. Bradfield, Duma.~ 
DR, FJSHBLATT llricker, W. W. Walker. 
bas made the Livn aPd Digestive Org:nns the spe-
~ial study or his Ilk and to the tt"eutmeu t or thc.,;e 
he brings all bb; to.lent, d;:UI, nod loug experience. 
It will , tho:-erorc, not H rprii:c, tho ,e who ar~ in-
telligent enough to discPru, th.'.t.t !\ physician who 
treats the di~enses o! oucor~,1.n to the exclusion or 
all others, musli bo su;erio:- to th080 who 1n·ttend 
to be equally Rkllled iu tho tri!utm• nt o! ell known 
dh;;&a!-:l"S, 
S\YEEPSTAKEl:l. 
Bc,t Draft Stallion ............................ lJ 
Best Stallion of any age opcu to all ex-
cept draft ...................................... 15 
Best i\Iare of any age, except draft ...... 10 
Best Draft ~fare ............................... 10 
Commiltee-Jos. Sutton Lewis Britton 
W. 0. £. Honey. ' ' 
'l'ho livcri~ ouo or the ruost imporlu.nt.orgo.n~o! , . 
tho Luman body. On its proper ruuctio11s de• CLASS D.-l-Ior.:1es for Gcnern.l Purposes. 
peuds not only digestiou, but n pror11.)r supply ot. / Best Stal Hon 4 yrs old and OYer .... 15 7 
1 new blood •nu Hie. do do 3 yrs old and over.... 8 -1 I Tho symptoms of Liver Dhcaeesaree~ceedl»s·y do colt 2 yl'o old and over.... 2 1 
,·e.riccl; they aro principully; Uo colt l yr old and over..... 2 1 
.. · .................... · · .. · .......... " do Spring Horse colt................. 2 1 
CL.\.SS 0.-Loug Wool. 
do one•half dozen cantelopes........ 50 
Be~t ram 2 yrs old and over......... G 
do 1 do ......... 6 
do one-half dozen egg plants........ 50 
4 <lo one-hnlf bushel Irish potatoes... 50 
4 do peck of sweet potatoes........... .. 50 
2 do peck of onions. ..................... .. 50 
3 do peck of tomatoes..................... 50 
do three pumpkins..................... 50 
4 2 do six head of cabbage................. 50 
3 2 do fonr qunrt.s of lima beans......... 50 
do half peck green bunch beaus.... GO 
4 Committee-Henry Elliott, B. K. Jack· 
do Buck lamb.......................... -1 
Best 2 ewes 2 yrs aml over............ 6 
do 3 ewes 1 yr old nnd under 2 
years ................................... . . 
do 3 ewe lambs ...................... .. 
do 5 lambs bred from the same 
buck .................................... 10 
son, J. A. Colopy. 
CLASS 2.-Agricultural Implemcul, an<l 
l\Iachinery. 
CLASS P .- Wethers, Fleece ancl ,rool. 
Be,t pen of fat wethers six in ntun-
her ................... .. ............. .. 
do Ram's fleece ....................... . 
do Ewe's fleece ...................... .. 
2d ,est................................. 60 
CLASS 6.-Ilou,elwld 1lfaniifactura. 
Best specimen rag carpet............... 3 00 
2d be.st.. .................... ........... 1 50 
do hearth rug............................ 1 00 
2d best................... .. ....... ..... 50 
do knit stockings.... ..... ............... 00 
2d best ... .. . ....• , ............. ,. .... .. 50 
do knit socb....... .... . .. .......... .. .. . 00 
2d best.... ............. ............ .... 50 
do log cabin quilt....... ................ 1 00 
2d best................................. 50 
do patch work quilt... .... ........... .. . 1 00 
~d best.... ............................. 50 
do solid quilted bed spread ........ ... 2 00 
2d best.... ............................. 1 00 
do silk bed sprea<l...................... 2 00 
2d b,;st.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 00 
do domestic blaukct....... ........ ..... l 00 
2d be.,t................................. GO 
CLASS 11.-Boots, Shoes a11d Leather. 
Best pair ?,ent's boots ................ 2 or Dip. 
do gents shoes ...................... 1 do 
do ladies' shoes .... ....... .......... .. l do • 
do ladies' slippers ....... ........... ,.1 <lo 
clo children's shoes .................... 1 do 
do children's half boots .... ..... ... l do 
clo brogans .... ..... . ................... 1 do 
do assorted women and chil-
dred's boots and shoes ......... 2 do 
do harness lenthor ....... ....... .... 1 do 
do kip skius ... ............ ............ 1 do 
,lo 6 tanned cnlf skins ............. 5 do 
clo 6 sides upper ....... .............. 5 do 
All the above nrticles to he exhibited by 
the manufacturer. 
CLASS 12.- .lliecellaneous .1.l.ltowjaclutc1J-
O e1, to ..ill. 
Best one-half dozen bottled pure 
grape juice .......................... . 
do two gal. cider ,·inegar ............ . 
IEil'"' Iowa juries hold that in case a mar-
riage engagement is broken the pnrties 
must return all presents, or their 11·orth iu 
money. 
.a@'" Lady Smith, wi<low of Sir .!awes, 
President of the Linn:ean Society of Lou• 
don, has entered her 10-1lb yea,· 'in perfect 
health. 
..-nobcrt UurD "i Begg, ofKinro:-i:-!, bOII 
or Robert 13urns' yollllgest sist.er, died a few 
clays ago. He was a well-known Scottish 
teacher. 
.lliii'" A Vicnn:t 1,ailor seek to entice Etw• 
lfah-s~aking c11stomers by thi~ aunoune~• 
ment 1n his wiu<low: "Inlaneicih ~uit.-. nl• 
,vays ready." 
aiir Among the thlrly "J•!Jlicaulo who 
ho.ve been admitted to tho l• r"'1hmeu Cla11.i 
at Bates Co)legc, Lewiston, )Ic., arc thrco 
young woman. 
; Dy~pepsin., eoa.tecl '. · · · · '. Los.::. oc Flesh aud: clo Gelding or :i\lare 4 yrs old and 
:-Tongue. Lotn ()f : : Strengtli, Prem a-; oyer .................................... , 8 -1 Committee---L. C. Rightmire, 
3 Horn, J. B. Gains. 
-1 12 Best plow for sod .......................... $ 2 00 2 do tlo stubble... ................ 2 00 
1 l do rlo subsoil;.. ................. 2 00 
~I. do do hmside........ .... ... ... 2 00 
do wheat drill............................ 2 00 
do and neatest made calico dress... 2 00 
2<l be.st.. ............................... 1 00 
Neatest made iiuc shirt.................. 1 00 
<lo dozen brooms ....................... . 






JEir' l'ench peelings, heretofore a waste 
product of the canning factoric,, arc now 
employed in a distillery near Bnltimoro iu 
making brandy. 
: Appetite. II oar t- : : turc Prostra.tion,: do Gelding S yrs old ..... ,........... 5 
: burn, We.tcrbrash,; : Loss o! Ner,~e: <lo do 2 yrs old.................. 3 
: Nausea, Flu.tu-'. ; Power, Seminal: <lo do 1 yr old .. .. .............. 2 
: Ieocc, Occasional: : Weakness, La.pee: do Brood mare4 yrs old and orer 
2 
1 
'. Vomiting cLUd Dia-: '. of Memory. Neu-'. lt k. b h ' 
'. trhrea., Ilcndo.che,: ; rnlgia. E1Jilepsy.; co SUC ·mg Y crside............ 8 4 
: Dizziness, \re·tigo,: : Mdn.nclw!iu, Par-: do R year oldfiil~·· · ···· ..... .... ..... 5 3 
: Dryness o! th-,; ; n.lysii;i, Scroruln,: clo 2 year old fil y ..................... 3 2 
'. Throat, O!fensivo : : Glandular Swen-: do ; y~ar old filly······•·· ... ·........ 2 1 
; Br cat b, Billious- ; : ing. C&ncerous Al : do Spnng mare colt............ ... .... 2 1 
: neas, Jaundice,: '. fectkns, Tumors.: All thi"i elus-1. to be exhibited on the 
; Constipation,: '. Rheuma.tiem,Gout: track. 
; Pi I ea, Fjstula, ; : -diseases or the'. 
: Bemorrhn.:;e ot the : : Skiu 1 &nd all im-: 
; Bowels, Shortness ; ; puritie1-J ot the'. 
: or Breath, Moru• : : BI o o d-Dia.bete•,: 
i ing Cough, Pains: : Turbid Urine,: 
; Jn tho Sides, Ba.ck, '. '. Gravel. Incontt-: 
; Stomach, antl Ab- : : nence of Urine,: 
: tl omen' General : : Swell1ng or the: 
. : E:1:tromitie&,: 
i .~.~?i ~~~:.' ........ ... ~ i .~~.~~~~.' .~.c.' .... ... . ~ 
DR. FISHBLATT 
Ras discovered tho greatest cure in the world for 
Weakness of tho Back and Limbs, Involun 
tary Dl.sohar_l,!OS, lmpotcncy, General Debility, 
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Lri.J.1guor, Low Spirits, 
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of tho Heart, 
Timldity, Trembling, Dimness of Sight or Gidtli• 
ness., Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose1 or Skin, 
Affections ot the Liver, Lungs, Stomach. or 
Bowels-those terrible disorders arhling trorn 
Solitary Ba.bits of Youth-SECRET and solitary 
practices more fa.ta.) to their victims than tb9 
song of tho eyrcns to the mariners of Ulysses, 
blighting their most r rillla.nt hopes or nnticipir 
tions, rendel'iDg ma.rrioge, etc., impossible. 
YOUNG MEN 
Especia.U.,.·, who hn.ve become tho Tlctims of Soli-
ta.ry Vice, that drca.cltnl o.nd deatructive ha.bit 
which n.nnually sweep~ to an untimely grave thou• 
sands ot young mou or the most exalted talents 
o.nd brilliant intellect, who might otherwise ha.ve 
entra.nced listening sena.tes with tho thunders or 
eloquence, or waked to ecsta.cy the !iring lyre, 
may cw.I with tull con.fldence. 
MARRIAGE. 
Marrie(l Persons or Young Men contemplating 
marriage, aware of physical weakness (loss of 
procreative powers-impotency), nervous excita-
bility, palpa.tation, organic weakness. nervous de· 
bility, or BllY other disqualitlco.tion speedily 
relieved. 
He who pia.cee himself uncler the caro of Dr. 
F'i~hbl&tt. may religiously confldo in his honor as 
a. gentleman and eonlldently rely upon his skill as 
a. pbyslcian. 
ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
[mmediately cured n.nd full vigor restored. 
Thi-4 tllstree-ing ru!'ection-which renders life 
miserable and marrin.go impossible-is thepcna.Jty 
paid by the victims ot iwproper indulgenco. 
Young pnsons are too apt to commit excesses 
trom not being awaN ot the <1rea.dful consequen• 
ces that mn.y ensue. Now, who that understand• 
lhis subject will pretend to deny that the tJOwer 
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into 
hnJ'roper habits tho.n by lhe prudent ? Besides 
be1og deprived ot tho pleasure ot healthy off5;:pring 
tho most serious and destructive aymptoms or 
both body u.nd mind arise. '.fbe .t:!yStem becomes 
dero.nged. the Ph{slcal and J!ental Functions 
weakened. Loss o Procreative Power Nervous 
ll'ritability, Dyspevsia, Palpito.tion of the B ea.rt, 
Indigestlon. Conat1tutiono.l Debility antl Wa.sting 
pl Frame, Cough, Consumption, D..:cay, ond Death. 
A CURE WARRANTED. 
Persons ruined in health by unlca.rned protcnll-
crs who keop thew trifling mouth atter month, 
taking poJeonous aod iujuriuus uo1npouuUs, should 
ll,pply imnJ.cUi11.tely. , 
DR. FISHBLAT1', 
CLASS E.-l\fatched Hor,e, or ~Jares. 
Each pair of matched Horses or match• 
ed J\Iares must be owned by the same per• 
son. 
Best pair of Roadsters, Ho1·se., 
l\Iares or Geldings ................... 10 ;; 
Best pair of Draft Horses, Mares 
or Geldings ...................... .. .... 10 ;; 
Trotting Geldings and Mares in Single 
Harneb:l. 
Be,.;t ~h1gle dri ,·ing horse, mare or 
gelding .................................. 10 5 
Racking and Pacing Geldings am! l\Iares 
in Single Harness. 
Best single drh·inl) horse, mare or 
gelding excludrng those that 
pncc for premiums ................... 10 5 
Saddle Horses or Mares. 
Best saddle horse, mare or gelding, 
excluding trained horses........... 5 3 
Exhlbitions in this class to be ma<le on 
the track the first day of the Fair. Speet! 
alone not to be considered. 
Committee---lfenry Barker, J. C. Lever· 
ing, A. Caton. 
County Trotting an<l Pacing. 
All colts three rears old previous to 1"t 
day of January, 18i5, are barred. 
For the fagtest trotting hone, mare or 
gelding owned and trained in this county, 
a years old in hnrness, mile heats, best 2 
in 3. 
1st prem. $15. Time .................... ... 3:25 
2d prnm. 10. Time ....................... 3:35 
For Three l\Iinute Horses. 
For the fastest trotting horse, mare or 
gelding owned and trained in this county, 
in harness, mile heats, best 3 in G. 
1st prem ... ................................... .... $20 
2d prom ... ........... ..................... ....... 10 
State Pacing Open to All. 
For the fastest rncking or ]lacing horse, 
mnre or gelding, in lrnrnc&;, mile heat.8, 
best 3 in 5. 
lot prem ......................................... 40 
2<l prem .......................................... 20 
Sweepstakes Trotting. 
For the fastest trotting horse, mure or 
gelding, in harncr;ti, mile heat"", three Ue.'3t 
111 five. 
1st prem .. ·100. Time ..................... 2:40 
2d prem. 50. Time ..................... 2:4.5 
3d prem. 2J. 
m:atlun.te of one ot ihe moat. eminent colleges in ri_• tt· j' T." , ,. 01·'-
: ho United State~, hfl :i enn(•tcd Jeome of the moat ro mg Ur .J: our J. ea r u."i. 
aatonishius;:- curos that were ever known: many l i'or the fastest trotting 4 year old h()r:-;e, 
t roul>leU with ringing io the hf'ad and en.rs whon Id. 
nalt:t•p, great nervousness, beLn~ ala.rrnod at eud• mare or ge tng, o,vncd an<l trained in thi8 
den eound,, ba~hfulnofl~. with frequent blushing, county, mile heats, in harness best three 
ll-ttentletl somet imes with del'o.ngemont ol mind, in five. ' 
wore c ured immediately. 
1'AKE PARTICl.LAR NOTICE. 1~r ;,~~:~:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: rn 
Dr. F. addresses nil tltoiw ·who hu,To iujul'ed 'I'r tf Q t All · h C 
them&elves by huvroµer indulgenoo 0.11d Aolitary O mg pen ° lll t e ouuty. 
hab:ts, which ruin botil body and mioU, unJltting For the fastest trotting horse, mare or 
~:~~. !or eitbor busincaa, study, society, or mar• gelding, owned and trained in this county 
'1beso n.ro some o( the s~d and melancholy cf• mile heats, bc~t 3 jn 5. • ' 
~~~8k~~~~u;:~~l ~~~ka!!?"uhfr~~h8~~!Y~~1ihv!t·~ 1st prem ............ ............ ............. .. ... 2~3 
Bea.d, Dirnucss of Sii:.;ht. L051S of :Muscular power, :2d prcm ........ •· •·· .. • .............. .. ... ....... 10 
Palpi_totiou o! the Hea1·t. Dy•pepoi.•, N~n'ous Ir· Pacing Open to All in the Count,· 
r1tab1lity, Doro11;::rme11t ot tho D1g:e5lt1ve Punc- I .J • 
n~~~·('~~ne1·ul DebHity, Symptorni:1 of Coosump- Fur the fast.est r~cking or pacing hor~e, 
MEN l'ALLY.-The ren.rtul el'Ce(•h1 on the mind mare or gcltlrn~, m harne:=--., owucd and 
t1.ro much to t,o dreaded. Lo.5:s <,f Mcmo.n:1~. Con- trained in thi-, countv, ruile heats, Lest. 3 hiRiou ot Idea~. Depres,ion t,r 81,irft~. Evi Fore- in [j ~ · 
bodin1es, Al"ersiou to Society, Self Dh:stm~t, Love • ) ! Solitude, Tilhidity, ek., are t;ome of tLe evils 1st }Hen1. ............................. . .......... 20 
produced. ?d prem 10 
'rhousOnd~ of pcrhons of all n.ges 1•au now judge ... T . • • • • • ... "· •• • • • ••• • • • • •• • • • • •· • .. • • • • ••• 
what 1s tho cau&e of theJr declining hculth, IoshlK .u1 all race:3 five to enter and three to go. 
their vigor, becoming weak, po.le, nervous, and Entrance fee in all races 10 per cent. of 
~macia.ted, haYlng o. singular appearance about I purse 
the eyett, cough, rmd symptoms ot Consumption. ! T. •tt· cl . b d b 
ro mg rm pacm& to e governe y 
YOUNG ~ffiX the rules of the Nntio~al Trotr.ing Associa• 
who have injured themselves by a certain pl'actice 
lotl.nlged in when alo!)e, o. habit frequently learned 
from evil companions. or at school, the effects of 
which are n1:;htly felt, even whon asleep, and U 
not cured rondPrS marriage impossible, and de• 




J. W. BAXTER, Sup't. 
,\, J . Dl0!!;IfSON, A::-s't>. Strp't. 
do gal. sorgum mollisse• ... ,, ........ . 
Swcepotakes Shecp-:Fine Wool Sheep. do corn•cob crusher.................... 2 00 do harrow............................. .. .. 2 00 
do fanning mill.......................... 2 00 
do horse rake.................. .. .. . .. ... 2 00 
do ox yoke................................ 2 00 
do wagon with spring.................. 2 00 
do farm wagon.................. ......... 2 00 
do under garment for In-
dies ....... , ........ ...........•........ . 
2d best ................................ . 
1 00 I do 10 pound sorg11m sugnr with 
50 written mode of preparation.... . 2 00 
£ est ram.... ............................... l5 
do 5 Bll'es ....................... :....... 8 
do Ewe. .. ................................ 81 Best display of millinery .............. . 2d best ................ ................ .. i gg I ~~ ~'.~\~ ~,~~fa~~~.':.:·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': t g& 
J 00 1j do f doz. mill pick,.................... 1 00 
50 do:Mpecimcn drain tile:-:........... .... 2 00 
1 00 I do windo"· shades...................... 1 00 
li0 ' ·The above to be m:mufacturcd. l.,y the 
1 00 exhibitor. 
Committee-James Campbell, l\'illiam 
Green, Johu UcElroy, Jr. 
Swcep:-,takcs on Long \\" ool. 
do fly brush ............................. . 
2d hest .............................. , .. 
do cotton chair ti<ly ................... . 
2<l best ... ... ......... , ............... .. 
Best mm................................... 6 
do ewe.................................... 3 
do horse cart for furm use............ l 00 
do portable saw mill ................... 10 00 
do grist mill.............................. 8 00 
do mowing machine ................. ·.. 5 00 
do combined reaping nnd mowing 
do worsted chair tidy ................. . 
2(1 best. .............................. .. 
clo pair of ruflled pillow cases and 
50 Committee---C. D. Higgin,. W. D. Uan· 
niug, G. H. Bailey. 
do 5 ewes................................ 8 sban18 ................................. . 1 00 
Committee-Uriah Walker, Et!. Roberts, 
Michnel Wauder. 
machiue.... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... 6 00 
do threshing machine................. 8 00 
do portable hay press.................. -1 00 
,lo washing machine................... 3 00 
do arrangement for raising water. 3 00 
<lo wiud mill for raising water....... 3 00 
do combination ll'agon lock......... 1 00 
do portable cider press................ 3 00 
2d best ........ ........ ............... .. 50 CL.l."S 13.-lron Gasti11y, rwcl Ti.nncr'a 
CL.I.S::5 Q.-Large nnd :;mall BrecdoSwiu.c. 
Best Boar over 1 yr old.... .. .......... 8 -! 
do Boar under l yr old.............. U 3 ' 
Best breeding Sow...................... 6 3 
do P:tir of embroidere<:\ or braided 
do Litter of Pigs, not !es,; than 
ftve .................................. .. 
Committee-Wm. lrvine, Jncob 
Geo. ~IcClurg. 
;; 3 <lo weighing machine for gerrcrul 
Hom, farming !purposes ........ .......... . 
do garden engine ....................... . 
do sausage cutter ...................... .. 




















pillow cnses or shams.... .......... ~ 00 
2d best................................. 1 00 
do nfaghan...... ......... ... ... ... ... .. .. . 2 00 
2d best..................... ......... ... 1 00 
No articleil in the fore«oiug class which 
hns once taken a, premil~m fa cour;i<lered 
eligible for another. 
Committee-A. It. ilkintir~, :illr~. C. S. 
Pyle, i\Irs. A. Cassi I. . 
Sweepstake,. 
Best hoar of any age.................... 8 
do Sow................................... 5 




Best pair White Dorkings ................ ::i;l.00 
do Hqeckled...... ..... .. .... .. . ...... .. .. .. . 1.00 
do , hite Shnnghai... ......... .... ....... 1.00 
do Red Black Spanish.. ................ 1.00 
do Cochin China........................... 1.00 
do Gray Chittagong ............... ....... 1.00 
do White Poland ............... ........... 1.00 
do Gold Pheasant,.................. .... .. 1.00 
do Silver Pheasant ........................ 1.00 
do Spangle<l Hamburg .................. 1.00 
do Games ........ ............. ....... ........ 1.00 
do Java Bantams .......................... 1.00 
do Sea Briiht .............................. 1.00 
do Jersey lues ...................... :.. .. 1.00 
do Black l\forsen .......................... 1.00 
do Bram a Pootrn .......................... J.00 
do Silver Tips ...... .. ...... ..... .. ......... 1.00 
do display of Singing Birds ......... .. 1.00 
Turkeys, Pea Fowls, Gee~c, Ducks, etc. 
Best pair Pea Fowls ........................ 1.00 
do Turkeys ................................. 1.00 
do China Geese .......... ... .............. 1.00 
do African Geese ......................... 1.00 
do Breman Geese ......................... 1.00 
do Common Geese .... .................... 1.00 
do Silesian Ducks ........................ 1.00 
do Poland Ducks ............. .... ........ 1.00 
do llluscovy Ducks ....................... 1.00 
do Angolia Ducks ....... .. ........... .... 1.00 
do Common Dncks ....................... J.00 
do Guinea Fowls ....... ..... ..... ........ . 1.00 
do White Fowls ............. .............. 1.00 
do Cuyuga Ducks ..... ... .... ... ......... 1.00 
do Aylesbury Ducks ..................... 1.00 
Cornmittec-.\.be. J\Jelick, Wm. Barker, 
E. C. Lybarger. 
1,·ouR1·n DEPAR'fMEN1'. 
HENRY CASSELL, Sup't. 
SILAS DANIELS, A•s't. Sup't. 
W.F,E.CLARKE, " . 
E. W.BELL, " 
S. l\I. YI~CENT, 
do c cesc press .. ... . .....• .... ........... 
do dray .................................. .. 
do straw cutter ......................... .. 
do farm gate, with fastening ........ . 
do corn sheller, horse power ........ . 
do corn stalk cutter, by hand ...... .. 
do corn planter ......................... . 
do fteld roller, of iron .............. ... . 
do do wood .... . ............ .. .. 
do dirt scraper ......................... .. 
do three grain cradles ..... ........ .... . 
do churn ................. ... ... .... ....... . 
do root and vegetable cutter ..... . .. . 
do bee hiYe ............. .......... ....... . 
do wheelbarrow ........................ . 
do display of •~ricultural Im plc-
ments, condition and Yalue to 
be considered as well ns number 
of article .. , ......................... .. 
do corn cultivator ...................... . 




All articles to be exhibited by the mari-
uf acturcr or his agent 
The object of the exhibitions nnd trials 
being to show the working qualities, and 
not the ornamental appearance of ma• 
chines. It is desirable a11d expected that 
the competing nrticles shall not be of bet-
ter quality than the average stock for sale 
at the wnrehouse, an<l if manufacturers de-
sire to exhibit a greater excellence of work• 
manship in the adornment of their imple• 
ments they nre requested, likewise, lo en-
ter one of awrage excellence, with the, 
price of the same attached. 
Commlttec-,..'3au1'l. Beeman, Simon Bon-
nett, Jonathan Broderick. 
CLASS i.-Orna,ne11/a{, 11,u·, /:,/,di and 
Xecd/e Tlork. 
ne.st ~~i,c~~.~~ .~:.~~~ .~~,"~~~ : :::::: :: 
do specimen of wax fruit ......... .. .. 
2d best ................................ . 
do largest nnd handsomest boquet 
of wax flowers ..................... .. 
2d best ........................ .. ...... . 
<lo handsomest wnx ornament .... .. 
2d best .... .. .......................... . 
do paper ornnment ................... .. 
2d best. ..... ... ..................... .. . 
do executed opecimeu of silk em• 
broidery .... ......................... .. 
2d best .................... .... ....... .. 
do worsted embroider)' .............. .. 
2d best ............................... .. 
do clienile embroide1-y ................ . 
2d !Jest.. .................... ......... .. 
do cotton embroidery ................ .. 
2cl best ...................... ... ...... .. 
<lo linen embroidery ...... , .. . ........ .. 
2d best.. ............................. .. 
do specimeu of hair work ........... . 
2d best ............................... .. 























with needle............... . ........... 2 00 
2d best..... .. .. . ....................... J 00 
do chair scat on cauvnsss ...... . ., .. .. 2 00 
2d be,t................................. l 00 
do ottoman cover............ ........... 2 00 
2d best................................. ] 00 
do specimen of block work........... 1 00 
2d best.......................... ....... 50 
do worked sli Jlpers.......... .... ... .. .. 1 00 
2d best........................ .. ....... 50 
do embroidered sack.......... ......... 2 00 
2cl be.st......... .. ...................... l 00 
CLASS 3.-Fruits. do shell work.......................... .. 1 00 
For the greatest display of:Lpples.... :1 Oo I I\bist..t.· .... • ........ • ......... .. ·.... ~ g~ Best ten rnrieties of table apples..... 1 00 ' 0 01 e se ...... · ..................... .. 
do sb: rnrieties of' winter apples... 1 00 2d be.st.. .......... · ........... ·........ 1 OO 
do four varieties of spring apples .. 1 00 do ,ephyr !lowers ....................... I 00 
do nssortcd basket of twelve Ynri• 2d be.,t.................... . ............ 50 
ities.... .... . .. .. . .. .... .. .... .. .... .. . .. 1 00 do paper flowero......... .... .. .. ... .. ... 1 00 
do six varieties of sweet "pples...... 1 00 :Id beSt .... · ............... ·........ ..... 50 
J t' 1 - 1 00 do crochet work......................... 1 00 
, o ea mg app cs........................ 2d best................................. 50 
do six varieties for general cultiva- do fancy knitting....................... 1 00 
lion........ ... .... .... ...... .......... .. 1 00 9d b t 50 do display of peaches in variety ~ es ...... · ... ..... ................ .. 
d rt 9 00 ~o article in this class thut has once re· 
l a!1 qu~ 1.y .... f ...... .. h............... -_,, 00 I ceivcd a premium is elii;iblc for another. 
"' six vaneties o peac es ......... .. . 
Ware. 
Dest sample iron rniling ............... . 
do heavy casting ...................... .. 
,to cooking stove for coal. ..... ... .. .. 
d do do wood ......... . .. 
uo parlor_'stoYe fo(coal .............. . 
do sugar mills ...... .................... . 
do assorted copper ware 10 pieces .. 









CLASS H.-Cl:1bi11et ll'<Lre, Ct,«ir, Cplwl· 
,try and Oil Clotl, . 
13est table .... ,........................ ...... l 00 
do extension table................ ... ... 1 00 
do bedstead .. .. .. • .• .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. 1 00 
do dressing bureau.................. ... 1 00 
<lo sofa... ..... .......... . ........ .......... 1 00 
do loun~e ................................ l 00 
do washmg stand .............. ,....... 1 00 
uo secretary and hook cnse.... . .. .... 1 00 
do side board............................. l 00 
do set mahogany........................ 1 00 
do rocking choir........................ 1 00 
do windsor chair......... .. .. ....... ... . 1 00 
" ! <loz. fancy chairs............ ....... 1 00 
do set of furniture, a,sorted...... .... 3 00 
do mattress ... ................. ,.......... l 00 
<lo mnde curled mattress.............. 1 00 
do mos.~ mattress.... .................... 1 00 
in the above article'! to be manufactured 
by the Exhibitor. 
CLASS 15.-Building J,falcrial. 
Best one hundred pressed brick...... 1 00 
do common and fire brick, each,.... 1 00 
do gallon Japan Yllrnish.. ............ 1 00 
do gallon co pal varnish.............. .. 1 00 
do trnnsparent varnish... ............. l 00 
do ] doz. window sash..... ............ 1 00 
do fiye gallons linseed oil............ 1 00 
do specimen flooring boards dreesed l 00 
do pnnel doors.. .... ............ ...... ... 1 00 
<lo glue, for cabinet ware............. 1 00 
do specimen of turning in wood.... 1 00 
All t.he above articles to he mn1111factur• 
!Jy the exhibitor. 
Committce-llarry Campbell, James 
Dickey, Henry Larimore. 
Specific Charges. 
The Republican party is arraigned be-
fore the bar of public opinion charged 
with tho following : 
The New York custom house fraud•. 
Usurpation in Louisiana. 
The Credit l\Iobilier iniquity. 
The Freedman's bank swindle. · 
The Nnvy Yards fraud,. 
'fhe Black Friday operations, 
Tl1e Poatoilicc straw bids. 
The Emma l\J.ine disgrace. 
do plate of one Yaricty.. ........... .... 12 o0o0 I CL.\ SS S.-O,,io.,;v.ntal "'"' l ~,:J'ol ~Ids I CLAS::, 1.-Vegetablcs, Roots and Ura in. do rnriety of pears ............. ... ... .. 
To be awarded at the annual meeting of do three varieties for general culti· E.cccute<l bf/ Hdd6itu,·. 
FIELD tJUOJ•s. 
The Bellmop post trndershipa. 
Tho "Boss" Shepherd villarnic,. 
'J'he Rafe Robbery conspirnc.,·. 
The Indian Ring robberies. 
The San Domingo job. 
the County lloard, at :!Ill. V crnon, in Jann- do ~:~t~'..~~t~~t .cii;i;i;"y"~i'~~~~~~tiy 1 OO I Best p<l01•1trait in oil.. .... . .............. .. 
ar:s' pncec1'.,·,ens a11d dct" ·,Jed st", te111c11•• 1,t·t11e mtmed fruits of different kinds.. 3 00 2 ,est ........ _. ............... : ......... . 
• - " ., \11 f · I , • do landscape pmutmg rn 01 l.. ...... . 
cxperiincnt~ to be J)re8ented for the Ho·u·d ~ nuts pr~eulec wr prcunum 1uust •J l be., 
' • , be named and labeled, and no premium I -< ,, ....... : .......................... . 
at the Jauum·y meeting. will be awarcle<l any collection of fruit, do ghoto, colored rn vii .............. .. 
flest ci·opofwheat, 1101/c~t.(rnii.iwo (except seedings) unless at least three• -d be,t ........ _. .... ............. .. .. .. . 
acres ><10 oo· 1. h 1. ti . . 1 ,lo crn,·on clmwrng· ................ . .. .. 
Tho Vcnznclnn cou:,piracr. 
ALtorncy General W'lllia,i1'• laun<lulet. 
The 13,tck P:t)' steal. 
The J.lobcock revelations. 
The llri,t.ow and Jewell rm10,·als . 
The Robe~on outragcou-1 steuliug:-, 
IEi,-The Priuce oiWalc•'s Int!iun pres• 
ent.s, which a.re now on cxhil.,iton, arc so 
popular that upward of :'12,000 urc weekly 
t.1 ken at the doors. 
~ Lord Brougl!am oucc <ltfo1c<l a law• 
yer thus: "A learned gentleman who res• 
cues your estate from yonr euen1ica :wt! 
keeps it himself." ' 
'l1iil" There is going on i11·Cn!ifomia, this 
Centenninl I year, more construction of 
railroads than in any prc\'ious period of 
the State's history. 
IE»'" Spurgeon tells the American Liter• 
ory Bureau that not if there is a million iu 
it would be come to the United Rtates.-
Sturdy Englisbniau. 
"'611" A cow "·ns found last we,,k ,tand• 
stark aud stiff in a pnsturo in )laine. She 
had been struck by lightning, killed, but 
not throw to the ground. 
~ Queen Vi~or!a is reported to now 
weigh over 180 pounds, nnd when she sit, 
dowu 011 nny proposition of her Ministers 
that i<lca is aoandoned nt ouce. ' 
,SO, Stoke,, will get out of prison 011 the 
23d of October. That would be nbout the 
time his mustache would hnvegro,m an-ain 
too, only they won't let it gl'ow. ., 
lliJ'" Brooklyn raz-picker has fonnd a 
valuable diamond rmg in an ash•barrel 
and returned iL to the owner. Pity he could 
not be elected to some office there. 
.a@" Upon Lite basis of the ,·ote ca.,t at 
the l!l!lt election, the Dem·er New• puts 
the population of the new late of Colorado 
at one hundred and fifty tltoul!:tnd. 
.IEi1':' Urs. Carr, of ~uebcc, hnnge<l her• 
self wtth her false hrur. The coronc's Yer• 
diet was and to have been that the Cll.lT 
wru, demolished by a misplaced switch. 
The Rev. l\Ir. Tilton has just grad• 
uated, atthe age of fifty years, nt Dart, 
mouth College. He had before entering 
been a Baptist clergyman for fifteen year>!. 
~ An economist calculntes that the 
w!l!lted forces in nature are sufficient in the 
aggregated to keep the entire machinery 
of the world in motion for 10,000,000 
years. 
,a,- A pnir of canaries nt New C!l!ltlc, 
Pn., nre feet, by a little wren, which come, 
daily to their •ide, nud, sitting 011 their 
cage, drops into it the '-ecd it ha:-1 mauagcd 
to gather. 
161'" There i, 0110 committee al tho Cen-
tenuial Exposition that has not had :i vn• 
cancy siuce the opening. It is the jurors 
on wines, and they hnYe snmplcd over 800 
different ,•arieties. 
.G!a1"' The Rev. Dr. l!iclu, of the Evan• 
gelist, after completing his tour'aroUlld the 
world, is nt bis old home iu Stockbridge, 
MJl.•~. He interviewed 13righam Young ou 
his trip from California. 
,ror- Fuch,, the murderer of Mr. ~im-
mons of Derby, Conn., converte,l a rn•p file 
into a knife, and threatJned to cut out the 
intestines of n fellow convict who harl re• 
fused him o. chew of tobacco. 
.I@' It is now propo,e<l to sent! an 
umnteur brasa baud to ~Iontann, and thus 
make the Indians go west. If. it has not 
Ibis efli ct, at auy mte it will produced dis• 
cord among the gentle san,gcs. 
Best ~;~p·~ri~di;;; .. c~;;;;·;;~·t·i~~~·- . durt s O 10 varieties arc correct y uam- 2d best... .. ........................... . 




















~Tue l,ondon ~Iilk .fourual says 
' thnta pint of milk hcatc,l a little, hut nbt 
boiled, taken C\'erv four hours, will check 
the most violent d\arrhma, stomach ache 
incipient cholera, and dysentery. ' 
.e..~ J ocl aud J o,e1,h Pace, resident,,; uf 
1lollllt Vernon, Jefferson couuty, Illinoie, 4EiJ"' Hundreds of Cnnadi:m :French iuill 
are twins, were born in Henry county han<:1-,s of F~ll Rivel', :.\Ia.-s., are laking ref. 
Vir,,inia December 1, 1790, nnd should .n'l,e Ill tho Stat~ Almshouse. at Te.wksbury, 
the)'; li\'e1 to see that date, 1976, will be 86 11' ere many .0t them are .given ticket3 t-0 
years old. 'fhey married sisters, one of return to their old home Ill Canada. 
tween the 15th of Novemlier and ·,d best ....... . 
the 1st of December1 not less than Hayes, Geo. Aupher. do ;pecim;;; ·~i:j;h~t;g~~~l;~ ....... .. 
75 bushels of shellect corn or the CLASS ·l.-Fw,cers. 21.I best ................................ . 
!~~ll~~~~~!b~.\~!gJf~~sti~sn3! Best tlispl:ty \Jf green house plan(; do ~~sb~~r .~. :'.~~.~o~,:~!'.~Y::::::::.::: 
shelled or 70 pound:! in the ear in pots, not less than 20 varie- do specimen of grnining .............. . 
per acre ...... .. ....................... ..... 10.00 ties, gr01m by the exhibitor and 2u best ....... ... . .................... . 
Best crop of Darley, not less than five one-half in bloom.... .... ........... 7 00 do •pedmcn of printing .......... ... .. 
acres, nor less than 40 bushels per 2d best................................. 5 00 2cl best ....... . ...................... . 
tre'I'CB,11\o\u,11\\\ \tfH\,fHo1u•1<1olhl,, , 8.fJ0 L1ir'qet!t ant1i h~<4(1m~di3Pluy -of tJ,:, l:l}Jecim0n. ma:-blo ''-"'Orli,,, ,u1111111 
whom is"till living at the age of se\'cnty- /16'1" Lunacy is still it1crcasin;,; iu Ire• 
s~vcn years. The men, so far aa bodily land. At the clofie of In.st year the nam-
heolth i;J concerne<l, have nothing to corn• her of p~tient.s under the superdsion of 
plain of, snrl bid fai r to lire for ycaN to the fnspectora·Genernl was 1! ,,;,-an in· 
<,.'O)llC· tlf<.'O.\!'J of lD¼ Olj tuo fl'CCee<li n" t,\ \r, 
Offldal Pape1· of" the Clounty. 
L. HARPER, E1litor nml Proprietor. 
iUOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
FRID.\Y )IORXIXG ....... AuGUST 23, 1876 
Honesty a1ul Reform I 
National Delllocl'atic Ticket, 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOP. YICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF INDlANA, 
Democratic State Ticket. 
Fo, · &crctm·y of Stal;,-WILLIAM BELL. 
,S uprcmc Judge-WILLIAM E. Fu~K. 
Board of I'ablic 1Vorka--H. P. CLOUGH. 
FOr. CO:UMON PLEAS JUDGES, 
JOHN. ADAMS, 
c.\MUEL M. HUNTER.· 
FOR CONGRESS, 
E. F. POP~LETOl'll, 
Dcinocratic C-Ounty Ticket. 
PROSECUTING ATrORS EY, 
CLARK IRVINE. 
SHERIFF, 







[Election Day, TueS<.iay, October 10.) 
I am not in fai-or of the repeal of the Re-
sumption, Act, 1mless somet!l-lng i.e substitulecl 
that wilt mo;-e ejeclually bring about specie 
pa!Jnumts as soon as lite tim~ prefJcribcd in that 
act.-R. B. HAYES. 
,&- l'resident Grant has gone to Long 
Branch to rest his weary brain. AII per• 
sons having business with the Government 
will know where to find him. 
l!E1J" President Grant, on Friday last, 
made a complete change in the office-hold-
er; in Mississippi, so as to insure more ac-
tive work in behalfof Hayes and Wheeler. 
~ Go,·ernor Allen will heartily sup· 
port Tilden and H endricks, but owing to 
his advanced age will probably make no 
speeches during the Presidential campaign. 
~ General Tom Ewing will be elected 
to Congress by the largest majority ever 
given to a candidate in the Columbus dis-
trict. The workingmen will vote for him 
almost unanimously. 
1J:iir The &publicm1• of the city of New 
York arc rebelling against tho Cnstom 
llousc Ring of that city, and wish to set 
un for themselves. But Grantism will 
n~le the party there, as everywhere else. 
.t6;"' Deacon ilfcKee, proprietor of the 
Grant organ at St. Louis, the Giobe-Demll· 
,,·,11, expects soon to be pardoned out of 
tho penitentiary, when he probably will 
take tho stump in Missouri for the Grant-
Hayes party. 
-------
~Hon. James Patrick, of New Pbifa:-
delphia bas recch-e,l the Democratic nomi• 
nation for Common Pleas J udgc, in the 
dbtrict compo3ecl of the co11Uties of Harri-
son, J cfferson and Tuscarawas. He had 
no opposition. 
----+- --
~ Carl 'churz will make three speech-
es for Grantism in Ohfo this year, and says 
he "will pay his own expenses." But how 
much money he recefres from his clients, 
the Bondholders, he will never tell anx-
ious inquirers airer truth. 
1.fiiit" The Grant-Hayes State Central 
Committee are flooding the State with 
secret Circulars, in which they are sound-
ing the note of alnrm, and calling upon 
the Brend and Butter Brigade to increase 
the vote he received last year. 
~ We h>1ve the authority of the Zanes-
ville Signal for saying that General Wil-
liam H. Ball nnd H on. T. J. Maginnis will 
gh·c their earnest support to Tilden and 
Hendrick,;. Will the Radical papers have 
tho fairness to mention this fact? 
XJe- We learn from the Cleveland Plai,i 
Dealer t!,at the Pokro<l, a Bohcminn paper 
of lhat city, which last fall supported 
llayes, now supports Tilden and Hend-
ricks and has the wl,ole Democratic atate ti!f/.;-
cl flying at the mast bead. The tide is ris-
ing! 
11""'" 'l'hc late Democratic Congress sa,·-
ed the people thirty millions of dollars, by 
cutting down the appropriation bills. The 
Radicals howl about it, but the ta.-,:-.-idden 
people of the country say, "well done, good 
an,! faithful servants." Re form is the 
word! 
T;aJ" Jpshua A. Harris, Esq., one of the 
founders of the Cleveland He:ralcl, and at 
one time Mayor of CJeyeJand, died in that 
city on Monday, from the effects of a series 
of parnlylic stroke. which have attackecl 
him during the past three years. The clc-
cca;ed wns sLuy-eight years of age. 
n@" Godlove S. Orth resignccl the Aus-
trian mission so as to become the Radical 
candidate for Governor of Indiana. But 
having been forced to retire from the can-
<liclacy for Governor, Grant, to be cousist-
cnt, should send him back to Austria, as he 
"never forsakes a friend under fire." 
1.61" 'fhe R,ulical papers declare that 
)[r. Tilden hru; "sent a barrel of money" to 
Indiana to carry that State. This must be 
,,o, as the Uadical papers never lie. If llfr. 
Tilden would send a bane! or two of mon· 
ry into Ohio, about one-half the Grantites 
in the State would be squealing after it like 
hungry pigs around a corn crib 
r;s- John Morrissey is for Tilclcn.-
H'as!ti11glon Giironick, Rep. 
)Iorrissey wonld never take a bribe and 
has nernr stolen any money-rugged vir-
tues no doubt, but ii is not everybody who 
can boast of possessing them. John Mor-
riissey ought to receive the vote of every 
citizen.-Scw lark T,1,ics, Rep. 
.a@'" The grasshoppers arc emigrating Grant's Plan to Ca.-ry 11,c Southern 
towards the Rocky Mountains. The Den- States and Elect Hayes. 
ver 1\ew8 snys: A good many gt-asshoppcrs Don Cameron, Secretary of War, at the 
alighted in and about the city yesterday instance of his rascally old father, and 
afternoon. The scourge was neye1· before President Grant, has issued an order to 
sc, general over so great an extent of coun- General Sherman, directing :him to seed 
try since the settlement of the western half five regiments of soldiers into the South, 
of the Union, as it is at the present time. under the pretense of presen-ing· the pence, 
They are destroying crops in Kansas, Ne- but really to sti r up the ncgroes to acts of 
bra.ska, Northwestern Iowa, Minnesota, lawlessness and outrage, and thus organize 
Dakota, and nil the Rocky Mountain a reign of terror, whereby Hayes will snc-
States and Territories. The corn growing ceed in carrying at le.,st four Southern 
regions will suffer most beeause that crop States, and thereby secure his election. A 
is almost the sole dependence. Small large body of. the negroes in the South, 
grains everywhere were mainly ripe and when let alone, barn rntcd the Democratic 
harvested before the innl.'!ion. ticket, and this is what troubles the Grant-
it(os; and an effort is now being made to 
lltiY" There are 94,000 offi ce-holders in force them back into the Radical ranks by 
the United States, whose salaries average means of the United States army. 
'1500 a year each. That pink of sobriety ,vhen this outrageous order ,rns issued, 
and morality, Zach. Chandler, Grant's Sec• a number of Democratic Congrc;;smen call-
retary of the Interior, who is managing e,l upon General Sherman and denounced 
the Hayes campaign, is now forcing these it in the seYerest" language; ~but Sherman 
men to pay 2 percent. of their salaries into replied that it was his duty to obey all or· 
the Radical corruption .fund, under a pen• ders and suggestions emcnating from his 
alty of being dismissed, in case of refusal. superiors. Sc,eral Southern Congressmen 
This will place at Chandler's disposal also called at the army bcaclqnarters to 
about 28,000, to say nothing of the amount know what it meant, and the information 
that will be raised from the bondholders, they rcccivecl was that the troops were not 
ruitional bankers, etc., which will swell the to be placed at the disposal of Democratic 
amount to over a million of dollars. It is Governors in the South, but would be 
by these means that the Grantites hope to handed over to United States marshals and 
keep themselves in power. Internal Revenue officers, (the appointees 
~ We last week exposecl a miserable. of Grant,) io be empfoyecl in carrying out 
falsehood of the Revercnd Hamilton , in re- any political plan organized at Washing-
gard to the Commissioners of Knox county ington, whereby the Radicals could carry 
levying a tax upon the people to build the the close or doubtful Southern States at the 
new Infirmary. In bis paper of this week Presidential election. 
this pious Methodist preacher asserts that The press of both parties throughout the 
the poor inmates of the Infirmary are not country ( of course we do not include the 
given enough food "to satisfy the demands papers edited by Grant's office-holders), 
of nature," or, in other words, are being uave denollllced this shameful politic.,! 
starved! Withoutgoingtothetroubleofin- trick as it deserves. We copy the follow-
vestigating this charge, we do not hesitate ing article from the Philadelphia Evening 
(from our knowledge of the nntruthfnl Telegraph a staunch R~publican paper : 
character of the man who makes it) to pro- "The order of the Secretary of ,var to 
General Sherman is such a transparent 
nounce it a shameless, wanton, wicked campaign trick as to be utterly llllworthy 
falsehood, without a shadow of foundation of the slightest respect. It cnnnot be pre-
in truth. tended that there is an-1 more necessity 
now for threatening the l::iouth with such an 
The readers of the ·BANNER will see that order as this than there was when Ur. Wil-
when Harper enlogizes Clark Irvine he in Iiams was told to stop working his outrage 
some way makes a thrust at Abel Hart.- mill, but as the administration has giYen 
He don't like Abe from some cause.-Re- definite notice that it is both willing and 
publican. anxious to send 'more troops' at the call of 
This is pure nonsense. ,v c neycr har- any Republican office-holder in the South 
b d , .. d h h I who may fancy he has use for them, either 
ore an Undn t oug t, nor utterec nn in intimidating the whites who might be 
unkind word in regard to llfr. Hart. Our disposccl to vote the Democratic ticket, or 
relations with that gentleman have always in driving the negroes to the polls fur the 
been of the most friendly character ; and purpose ofYoting for the Republican can-
when this pious man Hamilton insinuates diclates, we may expect that reports of 
'fi endish outrages' will begin to come in in 
anything to the contrary he is only furn- lively style ancl continue to do so until af· 
isbing additional evidence of his prone- ter the election is over. The time has 
ncss to utter falsehoods when the truth passed, howe,·er, when that sort of thing 
would serve his purpo.,c much better. Ill going to do the Republican part,y good. 
There have been plenty of real outrages in 
~ The gcntlem.un who sends tele· the South, but of late years-no disturban· 
ces have occurrccl which the State anthori-
graphic dispatches from Mt. Vernon to the ties were not perfectly competent to deal 
Cleveland Herald and Columbus Journal, with without federal aid, had they been so 
ean take the cup as the premium story-tel- clisposed. A large portion of the so-called 
teller of the day. This reckless)outh told outrages, however, have been mannfactur-
ecl ou t of whole cloth." the readers of those papers that there was 
a "meagre attendance" at the late Demo-
cratic Co11Uty Convention, when the Court 
room and galleries were packed t-0 over· 
llm;ing; and with equal disregard for the 
truth he said that "a large audience as-
semblecl at the Court House" to P•ear 
Messrs. Perry and Jones, when the Repub-
lican voters present numbered only forty-
seven, as w:c are credibly informed. 
_.. The New York Tribune says that 
'the best men in the Republican party have 
made efforts to purify Republican politics;' 
but what has it amounded lo? Grantism 
permeates the entire party, and controls 
all its nominations and appointments. The 
only way to "purify Republican politics" 
is to change the administration-turn out 
the thieves and plunderers, and put honest 
men in their places. This Uncle Sam 
Tilden will do after the 4th ofl\Iarch 1877. 
The work of purification will then com• 
mence in earnest. 
J6r Godlove S. Orth was forced off the 
track as the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor in Indiana, because of his connec• 
tion with the Venezuela swindle. Mr. 
Harrison, who takes the place of Orth, is 
the gentleman who ''blew on" J nmes G. 
Blaine about his Union Pacific Railroad 
"crookedness," which accom1ilished its 
purpose-the defeat of Blaine as an aspir-
ant for the Republic.c'\n nomination for 
President. Blaine's friends in Indiana 
will never forget Harrison for his sacrifice 
of their favorite. · 
IQY'" Kasson, Radical Congressman.from 
Iowa, made a blackguard of himself on the 
night before the adjournment, by attack-
ing Governor Tilden in an indecent and 
wholly inexcusable manner, ancl when 
Sam Cox told him he was lying the Racji-
cals raised "a point of order," and claimed 
that Cox's remarks wcrcj"unparliamenta-
ry.'' Perhaps they were; but when a Rad-
ical utters deliberate falsehoods about 
Governor Tilden, the best way is to crnm 
them down bis throat. 
Je- As long as James G. Blaine "play-
ed off sick," our Democratic Congress, out 
of charity, abstained from im·estigating 
his corrupt and dishonest nets; but now, 
that Congress has adjourned, he has sud-
denly become well enongh to stump Maine 
in behalf of the Grant-Hayes eause. But 
Blaine is politically dead, his influence 
gone, and his character lost; and where-
ever he appears before the people it will 
be only to excite their pity ancl contempt. 
J6r The Republicrm (in the absence of 
anything more important to write about,) 
will please continue to announce the fact, 
three or four times each week, that the 
B~'<NER failed to append the names of 
the Secretaries to the proceedings of the 
Democratic County Convention. It will 
doubtless be interesting as any other mat-
ter the heavenly-mindecl eclitor can serve 
to his four or five hundrecl subscribers. 
.I@'" Senator Sherman, in a speech at 
Mo.nsfield, recently, told his :mdience that 
Secretary Belknap was a Democrat. Oh, 
yes I So was Grnnt a Democrat, Ben But-
ler a Democrat, l\foxa Morton a Democrat 
and half a dozen other Radical leaders once 
made professions of Democracy. But the 
moment they joined the legion of thieves 
and plunderers, they "fell like Lucifer, 
never to rise agaiii." 
I@" The Democratic Congress having 
cut down the appropriations for the N avr 
eight millions of dollars, Secor Robeson is 
furiously angry, and threatens to resign.-
Let him resign, who cares? Possibly an h on-
est man might be found in the Republican 
party Lo take his place; but as Grant don't 
seek honest men for Cabinet oflicen, the 
country cannot ho))C to be benefited by a 
change. ____ ....,...., ___ _ 
Jar We arc informed (for we were not 
present) that Hon. A. F . P erry, in his 
-Court House speech on Thursday evening 
last, devotecl considerable time to an as-
sault upon the Catholics in reganl to the 
Common School system. It is very cv i · 
dent that the Radicals desire lo keep alive 
the spirit of fanaticism and of hate, 
The Indian Ring and the ~cuatc. 
The Rings rule the Senate now, as they 
have all along ruled the Rcpublic.c'ln Con-
gress and Executive. Attack a Ring and 
there will be a prompt Repnblican dEfense. 
Ofall the Rings, the vile.st, except the In-
ternal R ernnue Ring, is the Indian Ring. 
Delano and his set grew rich out of it by 
starving Indians, debauching them with 
bad rum, and freezing them with rotten 
blankets and cloiliing. It supplied the 
arms ancl amn1unition to slaughter onr 
troops, and for yeara has actively played 
the part of inciter of ,rnr ancl purveyor to 
our urmed enemies. Of all loathsome 
prouductions of Radicalism it was about 
the most loathsome; and yet, now, when 
the bones of the gallant Custer and his 
mnrderecl men are sc.csrcely covered by the 
gronnd they died on, we have the Republi-
can Senate stepping in to sarn. the pllllld-
ering system which costs so many ·gallant 
soldiers lives and so many millions of 
the people's money . . 
General Banning gallantly ptl.'!hecl his 
measure through, backecl by the Demo-
cratic House, and proved once more that 
the Democratic party is the true friend of 
the soldier. But· Republican Senators, 
alarmecl at the prospect of losing their 
share in the picking of the frontier jobs, 
and of having a full exposure of the Dela-
no contract swindles, forced the defeat of 
the transfer of the Indian Bureau to the 
,var Department to sarn the necessary ap· 
propriation bill. 
Can any one point out a single job or 
swindle the R epublicans have this scs.sion 
been willing to expose or terminate. 
Jobs and swindles are the life of their 
party, and they don't intend to commit 
suicide. 
----------Death of S11enker Kerr. 
H on. Michael C. Kerr, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, died at Rock-
bridge Alum Springs, Va., at 7:20 on Fri-
day evening, after a long and painfol ill-
ness, which he bore with Chrbtian resigna-
tion. The deceased was ill at the time of 
his election as Speaker of the House, and 
shortly afterwards was compelled to nsk 
for a leave of absence, and although e,ery 
thing was done for him that the best med-
ical skill cmtlcl suggest, yet it was all of 
no avail. l\Ir. Kerr was born near Titus-
ville, Pa., I\Iarclt 15th, 1827, and spent his 
early years on a fiu•m. H e received a good 
English eclucatiop, taught school, and 
studied bw. H e located in New Albany, 
Ind., where he soon secured " good law 
practice. H e was chosen City Attorney, 
Prosecuting Attorney of Floycl county, 
and a member of the Indiana Legislature. 
He was a member of39th, 40th, 41st, 42d, 
and 44th Congress, and was one of the 
ablest and 'Post influential member of th,it 
body. H e was a pure, honest and incor• 
ruptible man. His body was taken to 
New Albany on i\Ionday for intermcn t. 
~ The Democratic Congresoional Con· 
vention for the Tenth District met at 
Clyde on Tuesday, and unanimo11Sly nom-
inatecl Hon. J obn H. Hudson, at present 
Senator from the Erie district, as a candi-
date for Congress. As Mr. Hudson is one 
of the most popular men in the district 
there is no doubt but that he will beat 
Charley Forter, the present member. 
.G@"' Ex-Governor J. D. Cox, has been 
nominated by the R epublic.c,ns of the To-
ledo District as their candidate for Con· 
gress. As be is a carpet-bagger up in that 
corner of the Republican vineyard, dis· 
appointed :ispirants, like:Gen. Sherwood, 
don't enthuse m·er the result worth a cent. 
If any person can beat Cox it is Frank 
Html, 
~ Postmaste.-,; tl,ro4gl,out the coun• 
try (no doubt in pnrsua11-ce Gf i.n~truc-
tioll5 from Grru1t, Chandler & Co.,) are 
stuffing Radical speeches into De!llOCratic 
11ewspapers before delivering them to sub-
scribers, If any of our snbscri\iers should 
receive such speeches tliey w1 I) be good 
enough to apprise us of tlie f,_ct, 
~ The Radicals arc stirring up the 
worst passion · of the war in the hope of 
keeping their thieving party in power.-
They 1YO'-!lQ. i11augurate a new war-a "'ar 
of races-otnd drench the eonoitry in lmman 
blood, if they cou,d oufy keep their bands 
in the treasury. 
·() ,l.llIP A.IGN NOTES . 
General Hard Times is making thousands 
of voters fo r Tilden and llcndricks. 
Resumption of specio paymonts must 
be prececled by resumption of hon esty. 
Four out of the five paJ>Crs published in 
Wheeling, W. Va., support the St. Louis 
nominees. 
Eight out of every ten Genn~a news pa· 
pcrs published in the U nitcd States sup• 
port '1':ildcn and Hendricks. 
All the Ohio Democratic members of 
Congress voted in favor of the repeal of 
of the date of the Resumption Act. 
You have only to read the Rep1tblicau 
papers to see that they have got all they 
want of Governor Tilden'• letter now. . 
It is understoocl that Charles Francis 
Adams will make a speech in New York 
at an early day in fa,·or of the election of 
Tiluen. 
A Tilden club, compo.:;ctl entirely of 
Union soldiers, has been formed at Spring-
field, Ill. Uany of them were active R e-
publicans. 
The Chic.c~go Times insist.s that eight 
years of Grant and four year of Hayes 
would make precisely tweh·e years of 
Grantism. 
The Hamburg massacre, in the eyes of 
the Radieal lenders, is a sufficicntjustifica· 
cation for robbing the Treasury without 
let or hindrance. 
The Florida Democracy intend to make 
a winning fight, ancl a thorough canvass of 
the State is making for the first time since 
its reconstruction. 
Hayes is a reformer, in name; Tilden, in 
fact; that's the difference. One ktlks of 
what he is going to do; the other points to 
what he has done. 
And still they come. Hon. George W. 
Julian, one of the former Republican lead· 
ers in Indiana, has taken the stump for 
Tilden and Hendricks. 
The Republicans classctl Alabama as a 
"doubtful" State. 45,000 Democratic ma-
jority settles the last "doubt," n.s far as 
that State is concerned. 
Now that the Republic.c'\n reformers ha Ye 
been mostly driven out of the pul,lic ser-
vice, Boss Shepherd thinks it begius to 
look like old times again. 
The President is determined to put forth 
the whole military strength of the govern-
ment to keep the ringa and thieves in pow-
er under Hayes ancl Wheeler. 
Somebody has been count,ing up and 
fi.uds that Governor Hayes has enough re-
lath·es in Ohio alone to fill every oflicc 
within the gift of the President. 
There is only one way to save the coun-
try from impending destruction, and that 
is to turn the corrupt Radical party out of 
power. This work is in the hancls of the 
people. 
Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer notes the fact 
that Hayes has gained no particular 
strength i11 Ohio since the day of his nom~ 
ination, while Tilden is gaining votes 
rapidly. 
SAJUJEL .J. '_l'ILDEN. 
Honest :Republican 011lnions About Uim. 
The Kew York Times (Republic.c,n) was 
the most earnest ancl efficient ofaU the pa· 
pers ofNew York i;1 making war upon and 
breaking up the Tweed dynasty. As a 
few of the more dishonest Grant-Hayes 
journals arc endeavoring to connect Gov-
ernor Tilden with•"Bos-3'' Tweed, when, 
in point of fact, he did every thing in his 
power to expose and punish Tweed, the 
foUowing extracl.s from the Times are wor-
thy of special attention at the present 
time: 
From the Xew York Times, August, 18il. 
There were a few indignant protests 
against the scheme [Tweed's charter for 
New Yark city] uttered by such high-toned 
Democrats as Samuel J. Tilden· and others 
of his character, but they were without ef-
fect, for Tweed and Sweeny had the voters 
already bought up. 
From the N cw York Times, Octob-:!r, lSi L 
If anyt,hing can arouse the New York 
public to that pitch of indignation which 
alone becomes them in the present crisis, 
it is the accounts which we publish to-day. 
H ere we have, tlianks t-0 the labors of llfr. 
Samuel J . Tilden, full and conclusive 
eyiclence that W iillam ·11r. Tweed differs 
only from a common thief in having stolen 
tens of thousands, instead of tens of dollars. 
* * * W c refer to the affidavit of l\Ir. 
Tilden for a det.-uled account of how ihe 
disposal of the money was traced. 
From the New York Ti.mes, Nov. 26, 1871. 
The voters of the Eighteenth Assembly 
District ought to esteem it an honor ancl a 
privilege to elect Samuel J. Tilden to the 
Legislature. He has shown hinll!e!fa gal-
lant, conscicntions, efficient foe to cor-
ruption. We appeal to every Republican 
to vote and work for him, and to do so the 
more cheerfally-as we makcJtbis appeal 
--becatll!e he is an hone.~t Democrat. 
l"''rom the New York Tim.es, July l Si !. 
Let us then leave l\Ir. Tilton a little 
while and turn to a gentleman of another 
kind-Mr. Tilden. 'fhe reason we wish to 
draw the attention of our readers to him is 
that he is being mentioned pretty general-
ly, as the Democratic candidate for Gover· 
nor this faU. I\Ir. Tilden has not, indeed, 
mentioned his own name, because he has 
been a long time in politiC8, and he is well 
aware that a man may speak too soon, as 
well as too late. Thb we will say : that 
Mr. Tilden would make a Yery goocl candi-
date, for he is a gentleman, an able mun, 
and a man of wry high character. 
l\Ir. Tilden is not much liked by the less 
reputable portion of the Democratic party, 
and perhars there are men even in Tam-
many Hal who do not exactly love him. 
* ·> * * H e is at any rate a Democrat 
oflong standing in the party; a man of un-
sullied hon or, public and privato; a good, 
public spirited man, who would be no dis-
credit but much the reverse, to our State. 
Tli'ls ,ve may say with perfect sinccrity.-
N evertheless if :Mr .. Tilclen were to ask us as 
his old friends and advisers, whether he 
shonld stancl for Governor if he were invit-
ed to do so, we should feel it our duty to 
disuade him from that course. ,ve should 
like much to see him happy, but would it 
render him so, to undergo a signal defeat ? 
If the R epublicans nominate Gen. Dix, 
Mr. Tilden could not nm succossfully 
~nst him. Incidentally he would do 
his p:irty a great cleal of good, for he would 
improve its mwal tone, 
Huzza for Tilden and Hendricks ! 
,v e have never taken much sto~k itJ 
Railroad cfoct1ons, because, as a general 
rule, the men who travel on Railroad 
trains, are men of wealth a nd l ei.sure, and 
not the mechanical, agricultural and iu~ 
dnstrial classes of the cmmtry. But it is a 
curious fact that the voting on Railroad 
trains this year, has resulicd almost in-
variably in favor of Tilden, H endrick'i and 
Reform. On the Excnrsion Train over 
the B:Jtill/-9,C and Ohio R'.1ilroad, from 
Mansfield to Oolund,us, <ill Wed11~day of 
la.st week, a vote was taken which rcsulwd 
as follows : · 
Tilden and Reform ... . .... : ... .. ..... .... ....... ... 212 
tJayes aml H a rd T.ime.s ....... . ................... 193 
(·o6per a11t! Ciirey ... .. . ............................. 1 
rrohibit ion . ..... i .... . ........... _. ••• .. :·:· . ·····::: ••• 5 
On the Little Miami Division of the 
Pan Handle Railroad, a l"Otc was ta.ken 
last week, with the following result : 
T ilden, H endricks nml Reform... ..... ......... 2i 
J(aycs and Grantism .. .... ......... ....... .. ....... 11 
'Straws show which way the wind blows.' 
OUR CEN'rENNIAL LE'l'TER. 
[From our Regular Correspoudent.] 
PHILADELPIIIA, August 21, 1876. 
Brazil is conspicnously prominent, so to 
speak, among the foreign countries repre-
sented at the Exposition. The late visit of 
·the Emperor Dotn Pedro has caused much 
to be written concerning that colllltry 
which has tended to familiarize our peo· 
pie with their southern kinsfolk, as we 
have suddenly come to recognize them. A 
learned member of their Commission put 
put the case strongly the other day: "We 
are Americans, asyou; ·we claim-to be as 
free a people as yon; the only difference is 
that, with our Emperor, we a.re not vexed 
with the turmoil of choosing a ruler once 
in four years.'' The truth is that royal 
Yisitors heretofore have done little to se-
duce us from our allegience to Democ-
racy; but a king like Dom Pedro, who 
comes to this country to talk with its states-
man, savant.s and poct.s, who looks into the 
workings of schools, newsboys' homes, 
mannfactories and asylums, that he may 
the better uplift and ennoble his own peo-
ple, is a dangerous man in a repnble. What 
the central and provincial governments of 
Brazil antler this sagacious head are doing 
to elernte the people is shown in the Bra-
zilian school exhibits. No edueational de-
partment in the Exhibition ~urpasses this 
in breadth of scope and accuracy of detail. 
The books, maps, pictures and cases of 
brilliant insects are aU arranged, too, with 
an artistic sense of color and effect which 
hint6 that their director belongs to the 
trophies. 
The exhibits made.by Ilrnzil in its pictur-
esque court in the main building attract 
uni versa.I attention. Visitors linger in ad-
miration OYer the beautiful flowers made 
from tl1e feathers of birds whose plumage 
shadows it, brilliancy the tints of the rain-
bow. The colors arc like rays of prismatic 
light, and the textures are as so~ as the 
mist itself. Herc is spray nearly two 
yards long. The stem and the branches, 
the leaves and the flowers, arc all formed 
of the natural feathers untouched by dye 
or artificial process of any kind, and the 
buds that seem ready to break into blos· 
soms with the next noon sunshine arc 
miraculous bugs of a silvery and golden 
sheen. Even more wonderful than the 
flowers are the brooches, ear-rings and pins 
which are set with insects equalling in 
variety and lustre of color the most pre-
cious stones. Unseen, they cannot be im• 
ao-inecl. The opal, the amethyst and the 
e;;,erald, barn been endowed with life 
then these magnificent creatures were 
created. 'l ,here are some some scarcely 
larger than a pea, which change in order 
from an emerald green to an azure ns the 
light strikes thorn on either side ; others as 
large as hazel nuts, which blaze wit!, red; 
and othero speckled and veined like. peb-
bles with neutral tints. The insects lie in 
little trays amorig butterflies of enormous 
size and brilliant hues, whose wings are 
often grotesquely figured--0ne specimen 
particulaly having an odd likeness t-0 an 
owl's head. Besides these thereare brooch-
es and ear-rings formed of humming birds, 
fans, etc., beautifully and wonderfally 
made. 
Although Brazil makes no specialty of 
silk manufacture, the I mperial Agricul-
tural Institute at Rio J anmro has for sever-
al years, with the assistance of the govern-. 
mcnt, endeavored to give an impulse to 
silk c1tlture, and the results of their labors 
are admirably dLsplay in the Brazilian De-
partment in Machinery Hall. Various 
spec imens of the s ilkworm which arc 
worthy of cultirntion are found in abun-
dance thoughont the Empire. The moth is 
about an inch long, of a pale yell, ,w color. 
The females are inactive, and clic a few 
hours after depositing their egg-;. These 
arc about the size of mustard seeds. If the 
weothcr is warm and dry, the young will 
emerge in a few days, aucl almost rnuue-
<liately begin eating ravenou.sly. When full 
grown, they arc three inches long and 
light green in color. It has been calcnla-
ted that the product of an OllllCe of eggs 
eats umrnnls ofl,200 poun,ls of mulberry 
leaves and fur11ishes 120 pounds of cocoons. 
The cocoons consist of the sheath of loose 
filaments att.,ched to the twigs that sup• 
port the whole, and beneath this the i 11ter-
nal coat of soft fl ossy silk, \Yitbin which is 
the compact oval ball, or cocoon proper.-
The thread is pushed through two orifices 
in the nose of the worm, after . being laid 
in successive coats in its constantly dimin-
ishing tenement, not regularly as around a 
ball, but, by being passed back and forth 
in one place after another, in such a man-
ner that many yards may be wolllld off 
without turning over the ball. Before the 
chrysalis matures, and the moth can begin 
to eat bis way out, the cocoons arc exposed 
to a moderate degree of heat. The floss 
covering being opened at one encl, the co-
coon is slippecl out and is then ready to be 
unw0tmd. Four or firn cocoons are placed 
in each of a number of compnrtments, in a 
sort of basin holding hot water, kept at a 
requis ito temperature by means of steam 
pipes. The gummy matters are softenccl 
!Jy the water, an<! the fibre thus released. 
Next, the ends are caught np by a small 
broom, with which the cocoons are stirred, 
and those from each compa.rtment being 
brought together arc passed through an 
eyelet, which strips off a portion of the 
gtm1 and thence, through seYernl others, 
to the reel. The silk, as taken from _the 
reels is made up into what are known as 
books, for exportation, and as hanks, for 
domestic use. All these processes are con-
stantly goin~ on in the Brazilian depart-
ment, to thtwonder and delight of crowds 
of interestecl spectators, who are in steady 
attendance throughout e.,ch day to wit-
ness the marvelous work of the insect silk 
spinners. 
Some of the gcw-gaw Yending Turks and 
Arabs at the Exhibition wish that they had 
stayed in Germany or west of the lllissis-
sippi where they an,l their fathers before 
them' were born and bred . Said one of 
them yesterday: "I tell yer, pard, at Wie•)· 
n a I make pu.1hels of tollar; here, at chs 
SemtenO'ial, I not make 'noug salt ter 
~prinkl~ a dom-dit's dail-'s'help me!" 
This speech he accompainecl with effort.;; 
to make known by ge.,ture what what he 
conic! not speak. His case is not an ex-
ceptional 01ie. The proprietor of one of 
the "Holy Land" bazaars says that "he 
shut up next veek und go home," if he 
does not before then begin to clo some 
business. There nre no less than seven of 
these "Palestine" bazaars, am! while, per-
haps, three-fourths of the attendants are 
what tbe1, represent themseh·cs. to be--
Syrians, Turks or Arabs-all the others arc 
innocent of llloh11mmedan blood. 'l'hey 
have, howe,·cr, succeeded admirably in 
tannin~ their faccs-)Jy a solar process or 
otherwise-and in adjusting to their per· 
sons a thoroughly lll uss11lman costume~a 
reel fez cap, tro,rse,-s resembling t1Yo salt-
sncks jQinecl fr~ni the waist to . the ~nee•, 
and baying their moµths tnoked tightly 
around the legs just above the ankle,,, and 
:-. dapper little embroidered jacket, of the 
zouaye fashion. The keepers of most the 
bazaars, ipsteacj. of piling 1tp a fortune, do 
no more than to cje.'lr expenses. The only 
ones making ;my sbo,1· of ~uccess are those 
who offer the opportunity qf pnrehaslng 
"roses of J ericho," and ciga.r-c::tses, match-
boxes oaper weights and other fancy ar-
ticlc~/ ,tmade of oliyc wood wWch grew in 
the valley of J chosiiphnt, on lllount 
H ebron and other sacred places in Pales• 
tine." Such of those Orienta.I,;; a.s c_nn 
wade througl1 a little tenth-class Eughsh 
<Yfll\"Cly inform the newspar er inen that 
the American people arc al afraid of bc-
inO' "shcated,"1aud have not the same relish fo; antiquities and sacred relics as_ was 
manifested by. Europeans at former 111ter-
natiQIH)l exhibitions which these 'ame 
Orientals- ath!nded, · 
Tl\c avanced guarcl of the army of west-
ern and southern \'isitorcl is coming iu Fv.e-
ly now and the month of_ September mil 
·c1oubtless ])~ the most acttve of the season. 
JSfext }ireek is ,~t .d01yn fo• q. l~rgc ~ttfml-
mice, as niunerotjs excm:si0IJ;! _ar~ iQ !'Qlll~ 
during the week. 'l'hursJny is. t_l1c /!l"f'lt 
New Jersey clay, when 60,()()0 Ymtors aro 
expected from a.cr~s.s. the. Delaware_. 'l'~c 
1irst of a series of s1 x foreign c xcurs10ns 1:.-1 
due September 5th. l'Exx. 
The lllen who go for Hayes. 
From the East Saginaw Courier.] 
Boss Grant goes for HayC8. 
Babcock the bribe-taker goes for Hayes. 
Boss SheJ?pard goes for Hayes. 
Belknap the bribe-taker, undergoing 
trial, goes for Hayes. 
Landaulet Willia1ns goes for Hayes. 
.Mc Kee, Avery, McGuire, Joyce, and 
all the other whisky thieve.s in State pris-
ons and penitentiaries, are for Hayes. 
Robert C. Schenck, the professor of 
draw poker and disgraced llfolll!ter_to Eng· 
land, goes for Hayes. 
Columbus Delano goes for Hayes. 
All the corrnptionists in Federal office 
and all defrauders of the Federal revenue 
go for H ayes. 
------·----~ /, Booby" Bill Johnson, of "Y all er" 
Creek, has come to life once more. Ile 
made a Grant and Hayes speech over at 
Delaware a few nights ago that afforded 
entertaiment for the venerable spinsters of 
the town. "Booby" is a genuine Bourbon 
-he is the same yesterday, to-d"y and for-
eyer ! 
W- Hpn. J. R. Buchtel, President of 
the Buckeye worh!, at Akron, is out for 
Tilden, H endricks and Reform, and pre-
sided at a Democratic meeting on Friday 
evening last, which was addressed by M. 
D. Harter, Esq., a Liberal, of Mansfield.-
The ball is rolling on ! 
.u@'" Last Friday afternoon a puddler 
named Thomas Ro-wncy, at the old Enter-
prise mill, Youngstown, wns severely scald-
ed by a quantity of hot metal flying 0YCr 
him. The tmfortunate man is in a very 
critical condition. 
.Gti,'- The Honorable Reverend General 
James B. Garfield has been re-nomi nitted 
for Congress in the Nineteenth District, 
and of course will be re-elected. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
.\IlE ON IIA~D FOTI. THE 
FALL TRADE 
ALL KniDS OF 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
CARPETS AND CARPET STOCK, 
For s<de at prices lo suit the timcR. 
;]2J"- Our bun~r is now jn the Erusf.('rn mar-
kets, and new :Fall 6tock will be com in;.: a long 
every clay, bought cheap, and nrnrked at clo:<:e 
profits. 
J, SFERRY & CO., 
,vest Side Public Square. 
Mt. V crnon, Aug. 25, 1876. 
Westchester Fh-e Insurance Company of 
New Rochelle, New York. 
STATE OF OJJIO, 
INSURANCE DEPA.RTMEXT, 
Columbus, Oliio, Aug, 14, l SiG. 
W HEREAS, the Westchester Fire Insur• ancc Company, located at New Uoeh-
e llc, in the State of New York, l1as fi.Je<l in this 
office a sworn Stntenicnt, by the proper Officers 
thereof, showin~ its condition and bu!-iiness, 
and has compliCll in all respects with the laws 
of this State relat ing to Firo Insurance Com• 
panies, incorporated by other St.ates of the Uni• 
ted Staws. 
Now, 'l'hcrefore, In pm~uancc of law, I, 
, v.illiam D. Hill6superintendent of Insurance of the State of hio, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is authorized to transact its R1?-
propriatc business of Fire Jnsuruncc in this 
State, in acrordance with law, during illc cur-
rent vear. The condition and business of said 
Comj,any at the date of such stat.ement(Deccm• 
her 31st, 1875,) is shown as follows: 
Aggregatcamountof a,·ailable As-
sets .. . .. ..... .. ... .... ....... ..... ....... .. $ 859, i00.10 
.Aggregate amount of Liabilitie~, 
(exce11t capifol ,) iueluding re-
insurance .... ................... ....... .. 1J2D,2l3.i7 
Net .1\ sscb1. ...... ................... . 
Amount of actual paiU up C.1pital. 
430,•!86.72 
250,000.00 
S urp1ns .. ....... ..................... . IS0,,1SG.i2 
Amount of Income fol· the year in 
ca.sh . ... ... .. ............ ,.............. ... 801,703.62 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
year in ca~h. ......... ......... .. ... .... G82,3GS.'i9 
IN WlTNESS WHEREOF, I haye 
h ercuuto subsc ribed my name, uu<l 
[ sEA L) cau,ccl the seal of my Office to be 
affixed, the day nnd yeur aln,·c 
written. 
WU. D. HILL, 
SuRcrintc.mknt. 
By ,vrn . hwin~, Deputy. 
"ED. W. PYLE, Agent at ~It. Ycrnon , 0. 
nug20-iG. 
SIIERIFF•S SA. L E . 
\V. C. Cooper, Trn!-:tecl 
of )1. M. Beatty, Kno.•· Com. Pl 
, ·~ 1 .... cai;;. 
John lle~ity, ct al. j 
B y VIRTUE ofnn order of snlc i . :suetl oul of the CourtofCommon Ple:is of Knox Co.1 
Ohio, and to m e directed, I wilJ offer for sale 
at the door of the Court H ou,<.:(', in Mt. Yernou, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On Jionday, &pl. 25, 187G, 
At 1 o'clock P . 3.I. of snid day, the following 
described la;u.ls nnd tenements, "v iz: 'l'hc um.l i-
'\"'lllecJ hro-thinls ofa purt of the Jami~ of whic h 
Ethrnrd ~[arquis, ]at.c of said counl?, 11icd ~eiz-
cd, nml s ituate in sa id Knox counl'r, Ohio, be• 
ill" the mid<llc portion of th e North-wL•st q11ar-
tel of section li, in the 3t.l quarter of town~hiJ) 
7 in ·1·an,rc 12 unappro1n·iatc-cl military ]and-: 
i:1 said ,:,Kno'x coun~·, Ohio, dc:--cribt.•d :md 
bounded a~ fo11ows : llcgiuning a t a ~tone on 
the Eu.-.;t s ide Une of saill quarter section :l6.!l4 
poles North from UIC South•ca.~t corner th<'rcof, 
an<l thence running North 88.7-4-0 , , vest 16:3.flti 
poles to a stone; thence North 1t 0 , Enst 96.Gl 
poles ton. stone; thence South S0°, East l GO.GLi 
poles to a.st.one; thenoe Sou th 1°1 ,rest30 poles 
ton. stone· thence :North 88°, En.st 2 poles to n 
stone in u:c ro.ad; thence South 1°, " ~est LJ.i.8i 
poles to the place Qf beginning-~ coutai niug fli 
75•100 aeiio,:. 
A})lll't1isc<l nt $-'1,100. 
Terms of Sa le-Cash. 
JOHN :ll. ARllSTRONG, 
Sherifl". Kuox Count~•, Ohio. 
II. H. Onomr:, .Ut'y, fq> Pl'{f. 
u11g25w5$12 
SIIEl.llFF'S S.\.LE, 
l:>attcro011 & AlsJ orf, } 
aga inst Knox. Common Plcus. 
I saac '11. Beu ,n ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE ofau Oi•cler of Solo Issued out the Com:t of Common Pleas of Knox Co., 
Ohio :md to me directed, I will off el' fon!,n le nt 
the d~or of the Court House iii Kqox c.ouuty, 
Ohio1 0 1~ 
Nondnv, Sept, 2.'l, l87G, 
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., of s:tld <.hiy, the followi ng 
de.scribed lamlr; and tenemellts, to•wlt: flehtg 
Lot No. 13 in the town of Dnndl)(', ]{nox 
County Oh io s i tuated on the North.west cor-
ner of tile J;>ublie S<1rnn·c in said viJlag(•. 
Appraised nt $1,GOO.OO. 
Terms of Salc-Ca~h. 
JOH~ )f. AlD!STROlW, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Jf. Jr Gn1mn, AU'y. for 1"1Ptl', 
atcg!(r,~a~, 
W. ~- EWALT, 
.A:t1;<>r:q,e~ ,a;t La~, 
•JT. Efl ~O , QJIIQ. 
:J?-.2"" Special attention given to coUcctiomi 
and oth{'r legal i)11~i11ess Jntrusted to him. 
OFFlCF.,-Tn Kirk's Iluilding, lifaiu street, 
ove,· Oubcrt's Store. julyHmG• 
Don't You Forget It. 
:HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK U'S ! 
R'UTBERFORD B. TILDEN 
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will tay with us. ConsequcD tly 
ADLER BROSijj 
Have marked their la rge stock of CLOTHIKG .RIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
B elieving that "Hone,;ty i& the Mother of Int!entfon," and that "A Rotling 
Stone is JY01·t1, T wo in the B 11~h," they will' close ont their entire stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, etc. 
llii8" AT PRICES THAT WILL .ASTONISH THE NATIVES. ~ 
They haye secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will always be found 
behind the counter ready and willing to show Goods. Call and see them before 
it is too Into. 
TEl:El PL.A.OE. 
109 MAIN STREET. 109. 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
MT. YBR~OX, OHIO, AUGUST 25, 1Si6. 
ll. F. HEESE, Presiuent. 'f. JUfOADH, Secretary and Trea,..: urcr. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMP A.NY, 
COL UJY.I:EUS, OHIO, 
Highly \'ilrifietl PiJ>e, both Sock.et and Ring, 
F RO)! TJJREE TO T\\"EKTY-FOL'R JXC'JlES IN DJA)!ETEit, whieh are tl1!t..-d extcnsi,·cly for Scwerag<', ltailroad, Turnpike and Com• 
mon Itoacl Cuh·erts. AI.sQ, J:"ire Clay J?lue~, for lining l'l11mucya, Stove• 
pipe and Chimney Tops. AJI o nl<'l'S dclivt>red_ free on hoard cars or OOnt.-
Aj:.,rcn{lj for ,vebster Fire Hricki and C'ommnn }'ire Udck on hnud. Orders 
solieited onu promply fille,1. ' lflE BIHC'K and GROUND CLAY. 
au;t2.;m3 (,"OLU;IJBUS SE\VElt 1•11•£ CO. 
PREfY'I IUMS, $25,000 
.~T THE 
NORTHIRN OHIO HIH, 
CLEVELAND, O., 
Sept, 11 to 15, 1876. 
HALF FARE 
F or Freio-ht nnd Pa.-.~cng••rs on :1ll Tiailroall8 
;:, centering in Cle,·e.lnnd. 
Intc1·11atioual ExhibHion. 
UN ITED S'l'A'I'ES 
Centennial MEblORIAL MEDALS. 
Tlie5c lle<lnl<i arc au thoriz<"d by n '! \1cc iu.J art 
of Congre'-" in commemoration'-' of t 1e Jiun-
tlredth Anni,'l'r:.;ary of the Jndependcnc<' of the 
tluited 8hltt.''-. 'l'hl'y ure the onl y mc111oriu l of 
lh~ Centennial ,·ca r 0 h~'i uN.l Jn- rrn"tionn l author-
ity, :111d the 0111)· m ~morial o·f ibclf which the 
Ex:hihition is.,m•<1.. 'J'JlC\' are litru<·k at the 
l'nih.'tl Ktatl-s )lint, nn{I in the Exhibition 
Ground1<1 iu 8i lvcr, Gilt, Bro111R, nntl \Vhite 
~letal, of two i-:izt.·~. The 1nrgc ~ize h two nml 
a qunrt•.•r indlC':-:i in diamclN. The ~ih·cr 111111 
~mall meLlnls n rc th e ~izc oftlic .\merku n dol~ 
Jnr. The Jarg-e medals h,wc an allegorical de• 
t- ign 011 hoth ~idcg, Tlw ~111u llcr nu inscrip-
tion on the r<",·er>ic. 'l'hc designs arc mad e by 
the bc~t nrth:;ts of .\ 111rrit"1, and the dies c n-
p;ran:·d at the )liuf. The di(•-; will Uc tlc!-troy• 
ed at the dos<' of 1 he E::thihition, und th e 
medals mu,;:t, th<.'rcfo rl' a1u1 nnllr in1•1-casc in 
ntlue. Thl'Y :1re <.:ohl in !he Ex.liihition build• 
ing and thro0u;,!ho ut the l'OUntry at th follow' 
in~ p rict.:~, c;.1.-o.;1•<; indude<l: !:-iih·('r :Medal, $.3; 
large Oilt .\J1•1 laJ , ::,:;J; lari;e Brom:c )!cdoJ, $2; 
ln re,'L' ,v11i t" )lt.-t:11 )k1lal, ~l; small (.ljJtMCi.111. l, 
:;o ("('ll(<ij !-1H:1ll Bron •~r-• ) lcllt\11 ;'j() C(' nl !ij :,::ds of 
four, C''l:tra 1~:,-..,., ~}. J~ilhn 1>,1zc will h(• struck 
in ~ih-('r or ~o ld if i,:,) ordl'n•:1. H..tmplcg will 
be S<.•nt frL••• of J'() ... ta~t• on n•<•~•ipt of prif.'c U!i 
abO\'L', J•'or cir(·ular1-1 a 111I info rnrntion uf dis-
Munt I•) dt>:11 (.' r.--z :1pph· tn J .\.R. :H. LE.\, Gt>nl. 
Supt. )l<"m nri:11 \ l i-1 h1 ... . s\tldrt•~i,:, care f'c11-
tennial );';~ti,mul J;a;1k, E:.:hihit i, 111 Orounlh:, 
Phil::,,. 
SIIERIFl"S S~LE, 
Ql•l'rlin Colkg(', / 
v.... J Knox Common PleM. 
J. Coo1-er1 l'l al. 
Trotting, B y ,·irtnc of an order of r:a le i~surt.l ont o( Running, !he Court of Common ] >Je:1!i of Knox coun ... 
l_r Ohio, nntl to nw directed , 1 will ollC'r fot .. 
),lafr at th<• door of th() t'uurt Jfou<.:e in Knox. 
countr, on 
.urn 
p a C i 11. g· R [l, C e S Afoatlay, 8,pt. 18, 1876, 
at l o'L·lock, p. m., of E-:1id <lny, the followiug 
dl'"-Crihed J;.u11l-. aml l"nements, to-wit:-
:-4ituatt• in !ht> City of )[L Yernon, Knox Coun-EA()U DA.'l'. 
ty :1rnl Rtatc of Ohio, ~tn d ht"ing- t he North• Direct Access to tho Grotmtls JJr Uni 1. \\·,t;t fourth (¼) of n C'.'rtain ~qun rL' trn1.:t of Juml 
known und tlt>~crHwt.l on the rrcordt•tl plnt of 
TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS, 
ron IlOTII }'.\.H: .\.:SD H..\(.'E~ . 
FoT informatl{ln or Premium LisL'i ad1lrc:~s 
the 8ceretary at Clcn•l:rndl.Ohir,. 
.r. P. l~OB1gso~, Pre-.;:i1 le11L 
R.\ l f. BTIJGGS, Secretary. :nqtt,:w J 
i-aid ~[ount Yt•rnon a~ Bannin~is n.l'sea·,·c.-
Hai1l B:rnnin~':, ltc.s.;ern• lJci 11 ~ bounded a.; ft~l-
lows: nn the North hy Rug-ar strt•ct, 011 tho 
E1t.,t hy )f<'C hani l' i.trt•t.'t, 0 11 the Routh by 
Chcstmit street nut.I Oil fhl· " rt.>i,:t bv ,vuluut 
,i:;frt.:.ct lhC" prcmi.'-('<, 1.K'ing iutcnded fo be OOH• 
,,eyed heiug the" hole of' the 1::;iuuc prem is 
tll':~rihed ia u. cer t.ain (k•t-<.l of couvrynucc nrnclll 
hy (1L'(>rge Jlog-eni 0 a nd )lary K .H.og'c r~, hiH wife 
t.o John t'ouper, datt.'(.I .July ~l~L, lt-:67, ancl ~ 
PROBATE COURT. n'conkd on page -!Hi, hook JX, <lccd rcCQl,l ,,f 
~ahl Knox- <•otmty, OWo. Haid premises hereby 
I conv('y('cl hoxing i,:ituah.•cl thcrt't.Hl three hritk W HERE.\R, nerotrnl'i and vouchers l:l\'C dwdlfiw house~, tuul hC'ing immecliutcl.v South been filetl in the Probate Court of Knox ~ I 
0 ,. I • f 1 1 t ill 1. of the o1tl J•\Hmtln~ :lll( ).lnd1iuc ~hop~ kuown county, •,. uy t te 1!..~eculor!i o t ic :;i.s w ~ '' :v; t.he Mt. VernOJi I nm \Vorkw abo i11 -lvts No. 
the followrn_g dccC"iv:7t tl<'~Ortf.: •. to-wit,: !~ ant.I fl7 in the ori~inal plat 0 1f so.id tv,n1 , 110 
John lfawn and ~\ : J,. Sapp, . City of )l.t. Vernon, Ohi(). 
An~I IJy the At1ruuu.~irators of the foJlowrng r 1\ppt-ni~l at-{'t•rll(.'C HOtl '-l' :rntl l ~ot l:'t 
dccenscd />crsom!, t~-w~t: . -S I ,?00 i the two in•loi,; nnd hou~t.•:-i nt t-fl:;() each i 
John~ .cConnack , <-;;urt1<;i ~r111e11tr'.)11t 1 ,\ll· L tit .No. 97 nt $ J 000. 1.ot _._ ·0. :){) :,t S$00. gust Ge!-!t.ng, Sm::au l'..: P1..•ti1grcw:,, l a.Inn Jl. 'J'En~rs-Cash'. ' · 
Hawn\J:'li~~:!tl~ U artrn , :\furtha vrnham a111 I J011~ :,\I. .\ lO!i-;TJtOXO, 
R. D . \ ouliS<,n, . . . RhNiff Knox l'ountv Ohio. 
A_•':(l_hythcguunlrn:l'•oft~1cfoll owrngn1111or<.:, Jf. JI. (:1:c1::1:, .\tt'y . for Pl'ff. · ' 
to •\\l t. a l"'l~w):-':1'' IL ('. Thompmn, \.lien Denni~, Ju]iu~ :-4 . • t ~ • ·, -
Durhin John F. a111I 1-'r.rnk l'. Arnox; Phu:'he --''----------------
A.1 Geo'rJ!I! an(l :-4;.trah F. Jililll'r; Alice a11Ll .\h- SUERIFF''S SAJ~E. 
ner R. (.\oupht•II, Mary C. t\ml SkJJh<"n Blu- lknjami11 (i1·aat, ) 
hau~h; EuH'lint.\ Olive and Jo~i·ph \\.alker, • ,· . :. f Knox 'om111011 Pleas 
Geo'rl?e (' . Du gan, Uohcrt Field~, Cora B . and Duty Far1111.•r, t't al. 
E,,a'l'. )JcElroy,L,.wisP. E\1aJl~ Joseph J. B " \ ' JJ"f'l]" () •·· I" or. n, •o 0 1~ U.lLJ' \Vhite_, 11. A. aud Ellen Hluh:.lll"'\1, John ,\ . l .. u '• l' .t _.,. " •, ,., : ,"'It'- •~ 
,--. l ~s\lt.'fl oul oft he Court of ( 'on 111u)n Pl~u<i::: 
and Jw. 0. Ro~crt-; 1'for~r l:>., ~t('phen T. and 0 ( Koox: l'ount.r, Ohio :111d to 1t1C' tlin·t.'lcd, 1 
Racha('l E. Bluh:rngh, ,Jrihn .\ rnlwlt, ,villic U. willoft°\.•rfor ~alcat thcLfoor ofthc( 101111 Jlous(', 
Ea ),l ter<.l:I\·; l:'rank Y., Cliff t r., En1. B. uu(l in )lount \"('ruo11 , Knox l '.f1unty, Ohio, ou 
Georg i.1~1·a. CrJ.mer, \\"m . L. \Volff, .\ri C'J Crafl, 
Chas. JI. Wil~us. Jlo,ulay, , • 1it. 18, 187G, 
P ersons inkn_.:-:;ted mnyti.J ,nit.t<'n CXC('ption<.: .\t o:1e o'dnc!,, 1>. '.\[. , of sa. itl day, the follow. 
to nn~· ofi-aid n<'1'()t111b:, or a11y it1.•m thcn'O(~ on i11 i.; lk~criln•ll laud~ and tcn('t\lent1:>1, to-wit:-
or h<"l'orC' the l:!lh thy of Bept •~m lH•r, 11-liG, at Situate hi Knox l·o11111y, Oh io. 'l'h(' Nort h~cni,;t 
which timci-;litl Hl.'("OUHli will lw for · hearing- quart<>r oft!H'~outh-wr~t qnwl('rot'~etion 2 1 
and scti.lt.>m1,1nt. ll . • \ . .l:, . G1:i~E1t, iu town~hip i, r,1111.tt' 10, of the 11m1ppro printeLf 
:\ugtSw;J Prol,a.ie Jm.J~c. J:tt11l~ in th(' military LiiHrit•I i-.ul~jt•l'I to ~n it.• ut 
THE YOUNG LADIES' INS'rI'rU'rE, 
GRANVILLE, LICKING C:O., O. I 
W ILL uo:r,U'tlRNOE ITS FORTY-FIFTH Yll:AK 8.EPTEUB};R H. Co1npletein all ft1 Deparl,-
ments, J:'rep~ratorr, Collegiate, Norm&l, llu11c and 
PAi ntlng. Number limited.; on11 tb11 11tndlout &Dd 
faithful do11lred or retained. Terme low. Dlacount1 
t o tho daughters o!mtnhtcra and docea,~ eo1dlen, 
Jl'rench, G11rm,.n and Grook without extra cbar, , . 
Addrou Rn . D. Sll.lGPAUD80N. D.D. 
W .\_XTr:n.- .\.GEXTS to ranva.~ t\w th<' authentic amt compk•h• Lifo of 0fJ\"· 
crnor IL lL J foyc~, l)r ('olom~l IL H. Con• 
W('11. Xow i~ thC' op11orlu11it_v. 'fhc peopl(' 
nrl' ready for it. .,.\t.l clrc.~, n. B. Hr,-sEr.L, Pub-
li~h<'r, Boston, :Ma..'-F-. 
W .\XTED.-,\NY PEf:'40'\ l',\N ,1.-IJ(t; A500 a month. "Cllin~ our ktt(_·r-eopying 
book. Am· one th1tt hn~ a kttt•r to write will 
bur it. :KO prcl<.c; or wnter USL'<L ~L•ml l'<tump 
for circular. EXCEL.':UOlt CO., li' Tribune 
Hui ltli.H.~1 Chiengo, lll. 
WESTERN LANDS 
H,9MESTEADS. 
Jf you wunt rcJiu.ble infonmition, where and 
how to get n chcnp F .\.RM, or g-o,·ern11w1\1 
JIO:llESTE.ill, free, E:end rour allLlrl'S.~ 1qS . .T . 
GlL)[ORJ\ Land Con1nri.11~io ,i l'r-, Liiwn•nce, 
Kan~r .. ~, ano 1wclve gratis a copy of'l'llEK.\~• 
SAS PAcn~rc no~ES1'EAD. 
..\.n ovcrJosc of Dinner often t.leran."l'e., lhc 
•:;ystem1 brillf,"'S on !ltttuknce. :rntl wind coli~, 
imd i,, ulJjccts th(' patient to grea t b0<.lily i;iullt·r· 
ii.lg, 1\ siu~le clo:w of 
·t·a1·rant'H ~eltz;ei- A1,e1•icut, 
,\ ill Cor·reci the Pcidity, relie,·e the pafo, cnr•~~ 
otl' the offending- c.au~e, and t;a,e i;:o.mrt imcs :~ 
a Jong 8]lell of jJhiC..<.:s. I t.,;; c{fe{'!"I a.re gontlu 
and thorough, a.nd HH gu11cral u~ would JJN· 
';t;nt much &ttfferi;~y. 
$OLD :BY ALL nnnw1:-;T.~. 
W .AN''J'ED .-'rnwelingSnJc-smnu . F.tir~al-arv uml cxpen.:c<.: pnhl. G~m. )(nn'f'g 
Co,, St. Louii.:, )fo. 
l'h iJli (•ul h t.•, Ohio, ("lnininil1g fort~· acre,. A 1<.:o 
the Xorth•w~t quartl'r of the Ho11lh·Wl':;tl 1.prnr-
t1•r uf:--t.•l'lio11 :.?I, in 1ow11:--hip 7, n:IUJ.(ttlO, of tho 
1111nppropriutecl ln.nd~ of the militnrv •li~trict 
lwr<'lofor\• i-uhject to ~de at Zanc."l\"i ilc, Obio, 
c,.mh~iniug forty at•rl'"'. 
.\.p()rai-..L•(l at :s:2ono. 
Terms off-:ttle; c:.\, 11. 
JOllN )I. AIDISTBO:-<., 
8herifi: Knox< '1_111 11ty1 Ohio. 
ll. JI. !Ir.Elm, .\Wr. for Pl 'll . 
.\11.~. 18, V~71J.- w3$fl. 
Shc1·1tr•s Sl\l<l-ln Partition. 
f-larah Gre.:,l', N Ml. } 
, •f.: . Knox ('0111111011 .P1 o:t-r. 
John Dhtir, et :11. 
B y virtue of nn or11ct t•f i-ul(• irt partition i~-:mcd out of the l'ourl of(\mo11011 Pl1•ns of 
Kno.x county, Ohio, fHl(l to me <lirl'dt.•(I, I will 
1>fft.>r for NU.k ut thL• dollr of the Court Ilou1<c in 
Knox ('OU.ttly' OU 
,lfonday, &pf. 1 ~. I Sit.,, 
at 1 0'<'10<.·k, 1>. m. 1 of s;1i '11hw, thL.• f.11Jowi11g-
de:-;crihc<l hlnds mHl k11t•l11e11t . .:., lo•\\ it.-
Situate in Knox <'0111\t_\", Ohiu. Udn.~ till' Wt•i-t 
lrnlf of the Nor-t..l1•Wl':'it qu:trlt-r of ~l•ction 2:J, 
town.-il\i1, 8 tmtl ra~I.' 11 tOlltaining t."ighly 
:l.<'rt~, 111t11-r or lc~~-
A ppr:1.be<l ut ~~j()(). 
'l'.mo1s OF S.\LE-O;1c-thfrJ c:a!-:h 0 11 <il1,· of 
sale; 0~1c-third in On<' v~u r and 011 1.•-i hinl in 
two years, with mortg:'t~l' nott.'s on prcmh;c-t 
s.oltl to s.c<·ur.:- ditfcrrcd p uvm<"nt.~. 
JOIJN 1C: X IDlST!lOXC:, 
~herHf Knox Counly, Ohio. 
II. IT. G1umn, .\tt'y. forPJ'n: 
..-\ ug-l~w:)-;;!J 
New On1111bus Linc. 
H A)' I X(i haug:ht the OmnihU:-ll'.'i Jntcly 0\\11t.><l IJ,· )Lr. Bl.'lllll'lt lllhl )lr. :-4n udc r• 
aun J a111 n•at.1\• to nnsw,·r :ill l'aUis for hiking 
pa~('llg<'rs !o :in,1 from the H :.i i_lro:.111~; nud will 
ah•o ctirry 1wr--OJ1~ to :md from Jlic-Nk~ in the 
countr\'. Onlcr, left at the Bergin llou~o wUl 
l)e J>roiuptl ,v n.tt1.:nt.1~1l tv 1 
.-\ l!_l,!'!Jy .~. , . J. ~J·!.\ L'1'S\ 
DANNATT & BRO., 
Lu.n~ber Dealers 
l~oot ll1·001n"' Sf., E. R., N . Y . , 
\Vill u.nnll!.'t.' with i-::aw ~Li)I~ and DL•alcrs in 
Lmnbe-r to Ji-.p(H,l' of \\9,\Jnnt nnrl " .hitl' \Vood 
nt rel.ail prit'es in ~t'\\" York.· 
~ - ...... F!t.•ml for drcular t•onlninin:~ ini-truc• 
iio11.8 for i-awing tlllll r:l(L• of chur;.,'t'"-, J.ihcrnl 
l\<l \1U.I\CCS. llll\tk, 
THE BANNER. 
IV.TC • .M. II.IIH.l.'ER, Local Etlilor. 
llOUNT VER 'ON, ......... AUGUST 25, 187G 
TILE C.ll.11.P./JIG,"<• O.!J.'W\".ER. 
"'e will furnish the BANNER to Cam-
paign Subscribers from this date until No• 
vcmber 15th, postage paid, for 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS! 
The Presidential Campaign of 1876 will 
be one of the most exciting in the history 
f the country, and will mark the final 
struggle between the people and their 
Radical opprcSoors. The BANNER will be 
found on the side of the people, advocating 
sowHl Democratic principles, the election 
of Tilden mid Hendricks, the restoration 
of ITonest Government and the inaugura-
tion of an era of Reform. 
l , <IC.IIL BRET"ITIES. 
- - Tbe R\J.'l'NER for sale at Ta~ & Co's. 
- The BANNER is also for sale at Chase 
& Ca8Sil's. 
- This is the season of the _year to ad-
Yertise. 
- Farmers lrnve commenced their Fall 
plowing. 
- Remember Ilic C. lilt. V. & C. Excur-
sion to-morrow. 
- Base ball: lilt. Vernon Re,!s vs. Buck · 
eye3, at Columbus, to-morrow. 
- The hacks, 'buses and express wagons 
did a big business on show day. 
- The Fall Tenn of Kenyon College 
opens Sept. 7th. Entrance examinations 
he!d Sept. 6th. 
- Love youi;- country, revere your God, 
and vote the Democratic ticket if you 
would be happy. 
- Thero were three fires in Delaware 
during the past week, 
work of incendiaries. 
two of them the 
- Poaches, watormeloll'l and mttqkmel-
<ono are now plenty in market, being b:-o't 
daily from Baltimore. 
- Emry busi11es, man should hnve 
1,rintecl letter bends and en vclopco. W c 
get them up in good style. 
- Mt. V crnon is a bad town for pick-
pockets and burglars lo strike. Our police 
force generally scoop 'cm in. 
- Barbers in many to,vn.'i nrouud us 
ha,·e reduced the price of shaving to 7 els., 
and hair-cutting to 10 cents. 
- Tramps arc going through Delaware 
county, brcakiug into houses and stealing 
money and valuable articles. 
-Thanks to our attcntirn frien•l ,vm. 
Inks for the Premium List of the ll[cchnn-
jesyilJe (Iowa) District Fair. 
- As a.n advertir;ing medium, t.he BAN-
NER is ono of the best in Central Qhjo.-
Our merchants ohould consider this. 
- Farmers should begin to make active 
preparation; lo exhibit their products and 
stock at th<i approaching cotmty fair. 
- A well executed counterfeit of the 
new silver dime:3 is in circulation. Don't 
lay any of them by, and you'll be sure not 
to h:we counterfeit money about you. 
- Campaign subscribcrn are coming in 
every day. Circulate the truth. Tilden, 
Hendriclcs and Rcfonn :ire tho watch words 
of the people. 
- 'l'hcre is no hope of future great:nc,;s 
for the yorn1g man of the present, who 
parts Iii.; hair in the ecnler, and say, "law· 
taw" to the ladies. 
- Cnrpentcrs arc now ::it work putting 
on the roof of tho new Church on ,vest 
Front"st~~ct, which is being erected by our 
colored townsmen. 
- T . Y. McCray, Esq., a prominent 
lawyer of .Wooster, and a leading Demo-
crat, has removed to llJansfielcl, where he 
has opened an ollice. 
- Why will men borrow the BAl<NER 
from their neighbor, when they can get it 
for themselves until after the Presidential 
election for 50 cenM 
- Read the new proclamation of Adler 
.Broo., CJothie~, in thi::; week's DANSER.-
They arc square dealers, nncl you can \le• 
pend on their repreoeutatiou,. 
· - H i• l\Iassillon now that Juw a gas 
war. 'l'ho company wanl.i $3.00 per thou-
sand, the Council will pay but t<Z.50, and 
the people promenade in the dark. 
-Take the C. lilt. V. & C. Excur,,ion 
to Columbus lo-morrow, aucl witncS3 the 
game of base ball hctween the Red Stock· 
ngs, of this city, and the Buckeyes. 
- Read the new ru.h·ertisemcut of J. 
Sperry & Co., in this week's paper. This 
firm keep a choice and seasonable stock of 
goods that can not fail to please their cus-
tomen<. 
- Ur. John Dudgeon, of Harrison twp., 
sold his wool clip of the present year, 
amounting to 7 llO pound, to Thos. Wil8on, 
of Ro.ieor, Co.~hocton county, a.t 31 cents 
per pound. 
- The annnal table of statistic.-; of the 
several countisa of Ohio will be fonnd on 
the fourth pngc of to-clays paper. It is wor-
thy of careful perusal, and is valuable for 
reference. 
- The number of people attending the 
Ohio State llicthodist camp meeting, at 
l\Iansfield, last , unday, wa.s estimated nt 
10,000. A good many persons attendee! 
from lilt. Vernon. 
- If some of the good people out on 
Gambier street woul1l RWCC'p tho pa Yemen ts 
in front of lhe:r houses once iu three 
montllil, it would prevent a good many ug_• 
ly remark.; being made. 
- ,Vayne County Dcmoc,y,t: The !ale 
Knox county Democratic nominatingCon-
vcntion wa,; the largest of the kine! ner 
hole! in Knox county, nncl the ticket nom• 
inalccl was one of the very best. 
- llir. Henry W. Ball, an old nndgrent· 
ly esteemed citizen of Mt. V crnon, died on 
Friclny morning ]a,t, at his residence cor-
ner West Gambier nnd Mulberry streets, 
nnd was buried on Sunday afternoon. 
- ,ve read a statement in a Cleveland 
paper the other day that the "Immortal J. 
N." had been sent to a Lunatic Asylum.-
This is certainly n mistake, ns the philoso-
pher was in town thi.; week, and says he 
will speak at Fredericktown on Tuesday 
cvcniJ1g next. 
- l\Iahan Brother-;, ilry good,; merch-
ants of Fredericktown, made an assign· 
ment a few days ago for the benefit of their 
creditor.;. Assets about, 2300, which will 
probably cover the liabilitic,. A. Greenlee 
bas be~n appointed assignee. 
- Henry A. lloynton, fireman on the C. 
l\It. V. & C.R. R., while oiling his cugine 
on Salurday night, by wrno accident, got 
bis right arm jammed by the machinery 
about tho driving wheel, !-(0 i-.cvcrely as to 
render it necessary to carry the bruised 
mcmb~r iu a sling. 
- \\"c direct attention to llic advertise· 
ment of the Columbtts Sewer Pipe Con;pa• 
ny in this week's B t,Nr;R. A few more 
fioocls like that which ,· i-itcd l\It. Vernon 
on Sundav week will demonstrntc to our 
citizen; the au,olulc nece,,.,,ity ofsubstitut-
ing sewer. for gutter; along the public 
~treet~. 
- .There will be a County Grange Bas-
ket Pic-nic in l\Ioscs Smith's grove, near 
Howard, this county, known as the Camp 
Meeting ground, on the 12th clay of Sept. 
S. H. Ellis will be there, and A. B. Smead-
ley, Lecturer of the National Grange, may 
be expected, as well as other speakers.-
Ernrybody is inviteil. 
- The residence of Samuel Allsbaugh, 
in Harrison township, was entered by 
burglars on Sunday last, and raosackecl the 
from top to bottom. They gathered a 
quantity of clothing together in a blanket 
ready to remove it, when the family who 
had been absent at basket meeting, return-
ee!, and frightened the rascals away. 
- The "steam-whistle nuisance" is be-
ing denounced in every part of the conn· 
try. There is no sense in men who have 
charge of locomotives "making night hicl-
coas" by keeping up a coi,stant blowing 
n.nd screamjng when they come to a stat.ion, 
to the great annoyance of those who wish 
to sleep, and to the terror of the sick and 
nervous. 
- Newark Adcocalc: Among the aclcli· 
tional visitors to the Centennial contribu• 
ted by Newark since our last, are l\Iayor 
Winegarner and wife, Hon. Charles Follett 
,u1d wife, Hon. James R. Stanbery, Henry 
Stanbery, Stanbery Sherwood, Charles H. 
Follett and T. B. Holmes. Most of these 
will include in their trip a visit to some of 
the noted sumnJer resort;; on the lines of 
eastern tra ,·el. 
- A good many of ottr exchauges arc 
suggesting that it would be a good idea to 
have a Centennial department in their 
county fairs, where a collection of rare and 
ancient articles should be exhibited. Rich-
land county should not be bchinrl"in such 
an cntcrprise.-Mamifiel,l Herald. ,v c like 
the abo,·c suggestion, ancl we trust that 
our Knox county people will add this fea-
ture to our next Fair. 
- Adam Forcpaugh's Ucnagcric and 
Circus was well patronized during their 
visit to lilt. Vernon on Tuedi!ay la.st. The 
menagerie clepartmeat wa.s complete, and 
containecl among its new attraction~ a 
young hippopotamus, but eight months old 
that has recently been added at a cost of 
$40,000. The circna was very good, and 
Billy Burke, the popular clown, received a 
hearty welcome from his host of friends. 
- The largest Excursion of the season 
will take place ornr the Cleveland, Mount 
Vernon and Columbns Railroad lo-morrow 
(Friday) from Akron and all intermediate 
stations to Columbus. The. features em-
brace a visit to the Penitentiary and State 
bailclings, aud an opportunity to witness 
the game of ba.,e ball in the afternoon, be· 
tween the lilt. V crnon I:cds ancl the Buck-
eyes. Round trip fare from .Mr. V cmon, 
only $1.00. 
- The Sliicltl and Bwme,• says : l\Iaus-
fiolcl has never within our recollection had 
so large a number of deaths per clay as 
within the past week. W cdnesday fi ,,c fu-
nerals trod the streets to the "City of the 
Dead," nncl Thursday six more travelled 
the same palh. Monday ancl Tnesday each 
had two or three deaths. Tbere is no cpi• 
clemic that causes this, for the deaths were 
from different diseases. They were chiefly 
old men ancl cl1iklrcn. 
- The Rcpu blieans propose rmsrng a 
pole on the Public Square, as high as 
Jack's bean stalk, and rnfae it by piece· 
meal, and from present _indications they 
will not have the job completed before 
Christma~. The first section wa3 put up 
TnEl,\lday evening, and through bad man· 
agement fell over against the Kremlin 
building, but without doing much damage. 
This is considered a bad omen, and an in-
dication how their corrupt party will "take 
a tumble" thi,; Fall. 
-Our boys got badly worsted in the 
contest with the l\Iansfield Reds on Friday 
last. They played a mi,erablo game, in 
fact the poorest they have played this sea-
son. 1Threc of the best men \'\"Crc in no 
condition to play, and the balance of the 
nine became discouraged and indifferent to 
the result. The score on account of the 
numberless errors stood 9 to 3 in favor of 
the Mansfields. The Reels go to Colum• 
bus to-morrow to play the Buckeyes, and 
we hope they will in a measure redeem 
themselves. 
LOl'.llL P.E:RSfJ.'-"'.llL!i. 
- John Y. Glessner, Jr., of l\Iansficld, 
w:., registered at tho Bergin House, Tues• 
day. 
- Isaac llarpster, of l\Iillcrsburg, and 
Wm. B. Orr, of Orrville, were in the city, 
this week, on railroad business. 
- ll!rs. L. B. Curtis, started on Smulay 
evening on a three week's visit to her sis-
ter, llira. Josh Curtis, at ,varsaw, Ind. 
- The Rev. R.H. Pollock, of ,v oostcr, 
Ohio, will preach in the U. P. Church, on 
IJCXt Sabbath, at 10~ A. 111., and 7 J r. 111. 
-Prnf. R. B. l\farsh, left on Sunday ev-
ening for Upper Sandlll!ky, where he is 
conducthig a Tcachct"::S' Institutr, this 
week. 
- Miss Iila Irvine, fonuerly of this city, 
but now of 1'Iissouri, is now visiting her 
uncle, John Ponting, E;q., on Gambier 
avenue. 
- Mr. Frank Kindrick, who has been 
absent during the past year in Iowa, for 
the benefit of his health, arrived home last 
week, in a grently improved condition. 
-llarry Atwood, formerly of the ftrm 
of Atwood & Bowland, hut now doing bu-
sine&i in Kenton, Ilardin county, WM in 
the city this week, shaking hands with old 
friends. 
- llfr. l\Iaroh. Beam was in tho city on 
W cclnesday, and wus wolcomccl by numer· 
ous friends. l\Iarsh. is now making his 
home at lilt. Gilead, where he is engaged 
in the insurance bll8ii.1c~s. 
- Dr. F. C. Larimore, of this city, has 
hccn elected by the Faculty of Columbus 
Medical College as "Lcctttrer Adju net in 
Surgery." Dr. L. has ncccptecl the call, 
but will continue his practice and residence 
in J\ft. Vernon. 
- Mrs. Thos. Hamilton, Mrs. G. W. C. 
Johnson, and J\Iisses Lydia and l\Iaggio 
Johnson, wife and daughters of the Mayor 
of Cincinnati, h:lYe been visiting the 
resiclcnco of Sam'l l\Iackcy, Esq., thi, city, 
during the past week. 
- Dr. Geo. ,v. Barnes, a former well-
known citizen and physician of this city, 
but of late years a resident of San Diego, 
Cal., returned to lift. Vernon last week, on 
a visit to his hosts of friencl., and acquaint-
nnccd in thu; city. He has been doing · the 
Centennial and the EHst, and is now on his 
return to Californiu. 
- Thid wcok, lilt. Vernon scud, fort!, 
the largest delegation of Centennial tour• 
hsb that ha.vc gone in any ouc week since 
the Exposition opened. Their names so 
far as we have been able to learn, nrc a5 
follows: lllr. and Mrs. 0. M. Arnold anrl 
l\Iiss Vina Israel, ;\lr. and l\fr,. C. G. 
Cooper and llir,. Gen'LR.ogcrs, Mr. ,Viimot 
Sperry and wife, ML,s Letitia Elder, )!is.-; 
Clara r,IcFaclclen, and l\Cessr,;. John Hing· 
wait, Sam. Rcynolcl,, . Joe Miller, Hurry 
'wetland, Roi. C. Mitchell, Geo. J,'r)'zc. 
Btm.au,ay Horata. 
The past week has been prolific of runa· 
way accidents, until the question has aris-
en, "What has gotten into the horses, any• 
way?" On Friday a team \/elonging to 
Mr. Joe l\Iiller, attached to a costly buggy, 
while being driven down Gambier street; 
became fretful because they ,vere not har-
nes~ecl properly. Mr. 111. dismountro to 
sec what was wrong, when the horses r:lll 
off, and coming in contact with a tree be· 
fore Gen. Morgan's residence, demolished 
the buggy to pieces. 
On Sattuday a team of horses belonging 
to Mr. Wm. Lahmon, attachecl to a load of 
lumber, became frightened at a train of 
cars, while standing at Patterson & Als· 
dorf 's lumber yard, and came running up 
Gambier street, scattering the lumber in 
all directions,· near J\Iulberry, where the 
wagon collided with a tree box. 
On Sunclay morning, the quietude of 
church goern was disturbed by a runaway 
team of ponies, pulling a light wagon, be· 
longing to J\fr. Joh'n Delano, as they came 
tearing clown il!ain street. They were cap-
tured at Gambier street, before any dam-
age was done. 
On Tuesclay morning, a team of horses, 
hauling a load of flagging stone, while 
crossing Main street, on High, jolted over 
the gutter too fast, when the chain became 
loosened ancl the load fell to the ground, 
breaking three of them in the middle. 
Ou Tucsc!ay evening, as Mr. Cal. Lafe· 
Yor, of this township, was drh-ing down 
lliain street, behind a handsome team of 
gray horncs, the breast strap of one of them 
broke, throwing the pole against the legs 
of the other. This was too much for the 
high metal of the t<iam, and they ran olf.-
llir. L. held to the lines bravely, until the 
teaui reached Front street, when the pole 
struck the curbing and capsized the buggy, 
demoHsbing it badly. J\Ir. L. was slightly 
hurt by the fall. 
----------
Re1Jb1t,ttona or Beapecl. 
At a meeting of the Fire Department of 
Mt. Vernon, helil at the Thirg Ware! En-
gine House, on Friday evening, Aug. 18, 
1876, purstiant to a call for that purpose, 
the following. preamble and resolutions of 
respect to tl1e memory of GEO. H. HAR· 
KEl!, who was a member of the fire com-
pany Rescue No. 1, were unanimously 
adopted: 
,vHEnEA.s, in view of the loss we have 
met by the decease of our friend and llilSO· 
ciate, Geo. H. Harker, and by the still 
heavier loss sustained by those who were 
nearer to him, therefore he it 
Reso/oed, That it is but a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed, to say that, in 
regreting his removal from our midst, we 
mourn for one who was in eYcry way wor-
thy our respect and regard. 
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with 
the family of the cleceasecl on the dispensa-
tion with which it has pleased Divine 
Providence to afflict them, and commend 
them for consolation to Him who orders 
all things for the best, and whose chasti~e-
mcnU:J arc meant in mercy. 
Resolved, 'l'hat this heart-felt testimonial 
of our sympathy and sorrow, be transmit-
ted to the family of our deceasecl friend. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presentecl to the various compa· 
n iw for record, and published in the lilt. 
Vernon BANNER and Republican. . 
By orclcr of the Committee. 
J. ill. ALLISON, Secreta,·y. 
Bnr;lartes on Tucadav .l\ .. igJ,t. 
Our citizens being warned of the fact 
that a gang of thieves and burglars were 
following the Forcpaugh Show, took unu-
sual pains to fasten their windows and 
doors on Tuesday night, ancl the police 
were on the look out at every corner to 
watch the movements of all slll!picious 
characters. Still, notwithstanding these 
precautions two burglaries were commit-
tee!. The gun shop of llir. C. P. Gregory, 
on Gambier street, near Main, was enter· 
eel on that night, and ten pistols, valued at 
about .60, were taken from his show case. 
It is supposed the thieYes gainecl an en-
trance l,y opening one of the doors with a 
skeleton key, and locked the same when 
retiring, as all the doors and windows were 
found fastened in the morning. 
On the same night the carriage shop of 
lllr. Geo. D. Neal, on Front street, was en-
tered through a rear window; but as l\lr. 
N. has not m.i · ed anything, it is presumed 
the burglars became disgusted at the sight 
of unfinished carriages and left. 
Tin U,.edcll11,;-. 
A most delightful company of some one 
hunclrecl invited guests assembled at the 
residence of Mr. Willard S. Hyde, Mans-
field avenue, on last J\Ionday eYening, Au-
gu3t 21st, the occasion being the tenth an-
ni vcrsary of the marriage of lllr. and i\Irs. 
Hyde, nee Elnora Parke, or what is com-
monly called a tin wedding. The ample 
grounds surrounding the house were beau-
tifully lightecl with Chinese lant-0rns and 
other devices. Numerous pretty ancl odd-
ly constructed presents of tin were display-
ed. A luxurious repast was served, to which 
those present die! ample justice, and all 
present joined in wishing the 'happy pair,' 
many such joyous returns of their wedding 
day. 
Knox l'otmtu Falr- 1816. 
The Knox County Agricultural Society 
will hole! their Annual Fair on the Socie-
ty's Grounds, in this city, on Tuesday, 
,v eclncsday, Thu.rscla{ and Friday, Sep· 
tember 26, 27, 28 anc 29. The groundq 
and track a.re in excellent conclitfon, and 
arrangements are being made to make this 
one of the best Fairs ever held by the So-
ciety. Tho buildings will be in good re· 
pair, and we cordially invite every citizen 
of the county to contribute some article for 
exhibiticn and c~mpeJition for pr!'mium. 
Let us have a Frur this year of which the 
sons and daughters of Old Knox may well 
be proud. Come every one. Premium 
pamphlets will be reacly for distribution by 
the 20th of Auglll!t. Address all commu-
nications to W. S. HYDE, Sec'y. 
By order of the Board. 
ALEX. CABSu,, Preside,,/. 
£'ane i~re11entation. 
Lecky Harper, Esq., of the Mt. V' crnon 
BANNER, was in the city yesterday, and 
executed the commission entrustecl to him 
by the Ohio Editorial Association at its re-
cent session at Put-in-Bay-the presenta-
tion to Geneml Comly, .the retiring Presi-
dent of the Association, with an elegant 
gold-heaclec! ebony cane, from the estab-
lishment of lliessrs. Tress & Harrington, 
bearing the inscription : "To General 
J amcs llf. Comly, from the Ohio Editorial 
As.-;ociation-1876." Mr. Harper's cxe• 
cution of the trust was graceful and hap• 
py.-Columb<ti Journal, 19th. 
.J.Joa'l Crowd the .ff:ouru.era. 
A ,·ery select audience of Republicans, 
composed of u few dozen of the faithful, as• 
sembled in the Court House, on Thursday 
evening last, and listened to very prosy 
speeche; from Hon. A. F. Perry, of Cincin• 
nati, mid General Jone.;, the Republican 
candidate for Congres.s in this district.-
It was truly a mournful spectacle, but a 
perfect representation of the deplorable 
condition of Grantism in the United 
States. The truth is the people are tired 
of Ra,Hcal rule and ruin, am! desire a 
change of rnle!"ll and better time;. 
Heavu Haul or TMeve,. 
There was oonsiderable commotion on 
our streets, Monday evening, and when a 
crowd of men followed by a larger one of 
boys, crossed the Square, our. reporter ap· 
proachccl to learn the cause of the racket. 
There we found Sheri ff Armstrong, and a 
number of the police force, marching by 
the sides of four as llarcl looking villiaru;, 
as one is very likely to sec outside the 
walls of a penitentiary. \Ve interviewed 
the Sheriff, afierwarcls, and he saicl that he 
had receivecl a telegram from the authori-
ties at Mt. Gilead, giving a description of 
a gang ·of pickpockets and burglars that 
had been "working" that town while Forc-
paugh's Show wa.s going on, and hml lit 
out in carriages for Mt. Vernon. Ottr cffi· 
cient Sheriff marshaled to his assistance 
the police force and a number of 'specials' 
for the occasion and stationed tbem on the 
lending roacl.s entering the city from the 
,v eat. The officers had not long to 
wait, and before nine o'clock had arrested 
and lodged in jail no less than thirteen of 
the rascals. Upon their persons were 
found considerably more than one thou-
sand -dollars in money and several watches. 
On Tnesday, the Sheriff of Morrow county 
arrived and identified four of the men as 
pick-pockets, and took them with him back 
to l\It. Gilead for trial. The balance of 
the gang, having no direct evidence against 
them, were set at liberty, on the condition 
that they would at once leave the city Jim· 
its, which they very wisely concluded to 
do, and thtl3 was our city freecl from the 
depreciations of pick-pockets and monte 
men during the thronged condidition of 
our streets, on the day Forepaugh's Show 
was here. SheriJf Armstrong and the oth· 
er officers who assisted him deserve great 
credit for the successful manner in which 
they baggecl their game. 
Sad .flccldent at .11Ianafield. 
The last Shield and Banner says: A sad 
accident occurred on tho P. Ft. W. &. C. 
Railroad on Tuesday morning last. Ur. 
Chrismore, a laboring man, residing in 
Newman's Aclclition to )fansfickl, was 
walking along the P. Ft. W. & C. R. R. 
where it runs parallel "·ith the B. &. 0. R. 
R. on his way to his work. His little boy. 
little boy was walli11g with him, but was 
not on the track. He was looking at the 
train on the B. & 0 . Road, when a pas• 
sen"er train coming up on the Pittsburgh 
roa~ struck him, throwing him several feet 
in the air and killing him before the eyes 
of his son. He leaves a wife and several 
small ehiJc!ren in poor circumstances. 
Hon. E. F. Po1111leton's Corllial and En-
thusiastic Rece11tio11 at Home. 
Delaware (August 22d) special to Cin-
cinnati Enquirer: Upon the public an-
nouncement of his arri rnl from ,v ashing-
ton, a serenade was gi ,·en this evening by 
the citizens of Delaware to Hon. E. F. 
Poppleton, at the residence of his father-
in-!aw, l\1artin l\Iiller, Esq. About one 
tholll!and people were present, although 
the affair was a pure spontaneous one and 
unannounced. After the mlll!ic !\Ir. Pop· 
pleton was called for and recei vecl with 
enthusiastic cheers. Ile addres.sed the as-
semblage in a speech of about thirty min-
utes duration, and was cheered at nearly 
ernry sentence. No meeting held by either 
party in this city for years has developed 
so much enthusiasm. Poppleton will car-
ry Delaware county, and his election in 
this District is an assured fact. 
Keep tl1e "Outrage Mill" G1·inding. 
Two years ago Thos. J. Brady, Chairmm, 
of the Republican State Central Commit-
tee of Indiana, sent the follO\\ing circular 
letter to tho Republican newspapers of his 
State: 
"fl.OOMS OF THE REPUllLCCAX 8T.\TE CEX.} 
Co:UMITTEE, lNOU.NAPOLIS, Sept. 3, 'i4. 
"EDITOR 01,, __ : Dear Sir: I desire to 
call your attention to the horrible scenes ofvio• 
lcuce ancl bloodshed transpiring throughout 
the South, and suggest that you give them us 
great prominence as J>OSSible in your paper 
from thia time until ajter the election. 
TH0;1L\S J. BRADY1 Chairman."· 
This shows (says the Enquirer) the value 
placecl upon Southern "outrages" by the 
Republican demagogues and office-seekers. 
llir. llrady is now Assistant Postmaster· 
General. His faciHties for circulating in-
telligence of Southern outrages are good, 
and we shall expect him to give them 
great prominence "from thi,; time until af• 
ter the election." 
He 'Will l'iot be Pardoned. 
It was reported all along that Grant was 
about t-0 Pardon Con. llfagruc, and the 
other Radicals in l\Iissomi who were sen• 
tenccd to the penitentiary for being en-
gaged in the "crooked whisky" rascalities. 
But Grant ha.s changed his mind on this 
subject, ancl why he has clone so may be 
learnecl from the following extract from a 
lett<ir recently written ty Con. J\Iagrue: 
"When I again have the privile~e of 
meeting with my fellow-citizens which will 
be before election, I shall have a little vin-
dicating to do, and am able to show that 
some of ottr would be Republican leaders, 
engaged now in preaching moral reform, 
ought to ha,·e striped suits on, and with 
their heads shaved, be sen-in" out a term in 
the Missouri Penitentiary.'' 0 
"The moral sentiment of the count1-y," 
which is understood to he supporting 
Hayes, would like very much to hear from 
Mr. l\Iagruc. 
----------~ It is said that Belknap saved aboat 
three hundred thousand dollars as the re-
sult ofhi.; corrupt dealings as Secretary of 
,var. Can any pernon tell how much Del-
ano saved while Secretary of the Interior? 
He is supposed to be a millionaire, and he 
certainly saved·but little from his salary, 
after paying the expenses of "court life" 
in W a.shington. 
---------
.e!@" There will be a lirnly contest in the 
Second Congressional District for the nom-
ination. Our friend General Banning is 
willing to serve the people for another term 
if they insist upon it. There are two or 
three other gentlemen who have their eyes 
on Banning's seat, pro,·iding ho will step 
aside. 
- Mr. L. B. ,van! desires to rettun his 
thanks to the Lafayette Fire Company, the 
Marshal and other citizens for their prompt 
and ~fficient assistance in removing the 
water from the basement of his building, 
comer lllain and Vine streets, on S,mday, 
the 13th inst. 
Cough, Hoarseness, Asthma, or any fr. 
ritation of the Throat or Bronchial Tubes, 
will be relieved by tiling Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup: It has cured thousands. Recom· 
mend it to your friend and nei"hbor.-
Your druggist keeps it. Price, 2;;° ccnlo. 
<IHIO ST.IITE, o'\'EWS. 
- The Ohio Conference will meet at 
Lancaster on the 27th of September. 
- The Northwestern Ohio Firemen's 
tournament will be held in Kenton, Sept. 
6, 1876. 
- A horse thief was captured at N evn-
cla last week ancl taken to Bucyrus and 
loclgccl in jail. · 
- The Bucyrus Forum gives account of 
horses and cows being killed by lightning 
in that county. 
- Over thirty tramps Wero olferecl work 
on the railroad at Crestline at 1.15 per 
day and they refused to work. 
- The Forum says the Probate Judge 
of Crawford county sent two persons to 
the Insane Asylum last week. 
- Ornr sixty persons are reported to 
have been converted at the camp meeting 
held one mile W est of Basil. 
- A clothing store, hotel, drug store 
and dwelling at Junction City were burn-
ed Wednesday. Loss, $10,000. 
- The Sheriff of Ashland county offers 
a reward of $200 for the apprehension of 
Hi. Smith a notorious thief and burglar. 
- Typhoid fever has been the prevail-
ing disease in the vicinity of Richwood 
this summer, as we learn by the Gazette. 
- Dr. Abel Whipple, a well known 
physician, formerly of Cincinnati, died 
suddenly of heart disease, on the 17th. 
- Lyman B. Matson, of Mansfield, Re• 
publican Presidential Elector in the Four-
teenth district, is reported to be dangerous-
ly ill. 
- John J . l\Iartin, mail agent between 
Portsmouth :me! Hamden, was arrested 
Wednesday by Henry Booth for robbing 
the mails. 
-The safe of Joseph Weaver~ lumber 
merchant, of Canton, was blown open on 
last Tuesday evening, 15th inst., and rob-
heel of $310. 
- Bishop Rosecrans confirmed sixty-six 
members at St. l\Iary's Catholic Church, 
Noble county, during his recent visitation 
to that parish. 
- The lliuskingwn county Board of 
School Examiners rejected thirty-three out 
of a class of fi~ applicants before them at 
their last meeting. 
-The wife of William Parr, of Licking 
county, has been suffering from an attack 
of paralysis, but is now thought to be in a 
fair way of recovery. 
- The area of land in corn this year in 
Athens county, say old farmers, largely 
exceeds that of any previous year since the 
settlement of the county. 
- John Shoar and wife, while crossing 
a railroad track in a wagon, near Middle· 
ton, on Saturday, were struck by a train, 
and receivecl fr ightful wounds. 
- Thomas McQuinn and Joe Thomas, 
arrested on a charge of complicity in an at-
tempt to rob the First National Bank of 
J\Iiddleport, have been acquitted. 
- A fire at Uhriesville Saturday night 
destroyecl 0. B. Bartlett's ,rnre-rooma, A. 
B. Johnston's dry goods, and Soller's mu• 
sic store. Loss,~ 7000; partially insured. 
...:... A Sandusky dealer has purchased 
50,000 pounds of wool at 29 to 30 cents.-
Some of the producers lost from 10 to 12 
cents per pound by holcling over from last 
year. 
- John·Eclwards and John Leis, part-
ners in business at Gaysport, Muskingum 
county, had a quarrel on Friday, during 
which Leis st.~bbed Eel wards with a pocket 
knife. 
- Hon. John Woodbridge, of Payton 
towriahlp, Ross county, died of typhoid 
fever on Saturclay evening. Mr. iVood-
bridge was a member of the State Senate 
ofl871-2. 
- John Stanley, formerly a furnace 
hand at Leetonia, was found dead in his 
room at Newcastle, Penn., Saturday cYen• 
ing. H is body was in advanced stage of 
decomposition. 
- The re-union of the 3d 0. V. C. ha.s 
been postponed \Inti! Sept. 9th, in order to 
join with the 10th 0. V. C. and 166th 0. 
V. I. who hold their reunion in Norwalk 
on the latter elate. 
- During the absence of Frank Rich· 
arcls and family, of Zanesville, last Satur-
day night, thie,·es entered their house and 
stole money, silycrware, jewelry, etc., to 
the value of ~250. 
- A stranger, who aunow1ced that he 
was a "little bull driver from Missouri," 
was in Painesville one night last week, got 
under the infinence of the '~h-cly juice" 
and lost about $125. 
- Moses Berry, of Frenchtown, Ottawa 
county, died on W cdncsday of last week 
from the effects of poison. It is supposed 
some person put arsenic in a glass of liq-
uor which Berry drank. 
-Tho Wa:;hington C.H. Herald hears 
of one Fayette county farmer who has re-
cently lost over one hundred out of a lot of 
one hundrecl and seventy hogs, by cholera. 
Others have lost largely. 
- The formation of a new county is ag-
itated, with Alliance as the county seat.-
In which e,·cnt the counties of Mahoning, 
Columbiana, Stark and Portage would 
suffer the loss of a few townships each. 
- The Democrats of Seneca county have 
nominatecl V. I. Zahu for auditor; George 
D. Acker for sheriJf; Robert McClelland 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
LosT.-On l'nesday, somewhere bet\\·ccn 
J\ft. Vernon and Fredericktown, on the 
lower road, a black Cloth Coat, which had 
a memorandmn book in one of the pockets 
c-0ntaining sundry letters, papers, receipts, 
ete., of no value to any person but the 
owner. The finder will be suit.ably rc-
wardoci by leaving the same at this ollice. 
aug25wF· A. V. GEST. 
LOST-On J\fonday, Aug. 13th a WIIITE 
WATER SPANIEL SLUT, mcc!ium size, with 
reel spots and red ears. A reward will be 
given if retttrned to the subscriber, or to 
Bennett's Livery Stable. 
augl8w2• A. J. l3ALI,. 
---------
.'1\ .. otict. 
Having settled and paid the debts 
against Adolph Wolff, who mailc an as· 
signmcnt to me of all his property, both 
real and peraon:11, for the benefit of his 
creditors, I have transferee! to said ,v olff 
all uncollected note,, book accounts, &c. 
Parties who arc indebted to said Wo!Jf will 
make payment of their inilebtedness to 
.him, a.s he is authorized to receive the 
same. . ALEX. CASSIL, 
augl8w3 Assignee of Adolph Wolff. 
1-...,or Sale or Trade! 
A two scatecl Spring ,vagon, nearly new. 
Inquire at Sanderson & Dcttra's Livery 
Stable, roar of Bergin House. Alltf. 
I CE DELIVERED in any part of the city 
by J\f. M. J\Iurphy, at ll cents per po1rnd. 
PURE I CE CREAM, by the dish, pint or 
gallon, at Mrs. Uurphy's, Upper :'.\fain St. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other ho1L~e in 1\11. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
ConN Husks for llfatrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. llfch27tf 
Laugh anti Grow .t'at. 
Everybocly who drinks Soda Water at 
GREEN'S fountain, pronounce it unqualcd 
for purity and excellence. 
Drink Saratoga lVater. 
Genuine Saratoga ,v ater, from the cel-
ehratccl l\Iineral Springs of Saratoga, New 
York. Recommended for nen-otts and 
sick headache, and disordered stomach.-
Sold at GREEN'S Drug Store. je2tf 
A Reti·eshing Dri nk. 
Slc11 into GREEN'S Drug Store, and try 
the best Soda Water in the city. No' dan-
ger of Poison, as we use no copper foun-
tain. 
Notice. 
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk 
Builcli.ng, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where they are selling all goods in their 
line at bottom prices. Sold agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
H. Milles.s. He guarantees a fit every time. 
Ice Cream. 
If you wish to enjoy the most pure and 
cleliciotts Ice Cream in the City or State, 
go to Jackson's Ice Cream Parlors, o,r 
North Main Street, East side, sign of the 
red, white and blue. Ice Cream packed 
in ice at 50 cents per quart in any an10unt. 
Parlors open eYcry clay and evening. 
Jw1e2m3. 
--------
FoR Door and ,vindow Awnings, Gauze 
Wire Blinds for Windows, and Ch,1ir Can-
ing, go to J. BACK, in rear of the Knox 
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper 
than at any other place in the State. 
i\Iy26m_3_. ______ _ 
Drink. 
Pnrc Soda Water. The Pure.st in 
at GREEN'S we11 known Drug Store. 
Heatl•qnal'te1·s 
town 
For Druga medicines, paints, oiL<3, ,~nr-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per· 
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug 
Store, lift. Vernon, Ohio. 
~d,"J.~~ 
~ppasite the raat-affice, Mt, Verno~, 0, 
Mayl!l•tr. 
lVintio1v Shatle . 
Headquarter,; at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring nnd ordinary fixtures at low 
prices. Special orders filled carefully and 
promptly. fcbl8tf 
l'lothers can secure lrnalth for their cltil-
Uren and rest for thewsel ves by the usc of Cas-
torin., a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is 
absolutely harwcless1 nml is ns pleasant to take 
as honey. For "\Vind Colic, Sotu Stomach, 
,vorms or Constipation, for young or old, 
there is nothing in existc\tce like it. His cer-
tain, it is spectly, it is dteap. 
<Ja1cc4:l Ut•ensts, Rhcumati.srn, SciAtic~, 
Swellings, Sprains, StiJfJoiols, Scalds, Poison· 
ous Bites, and all flesh, bone and rnltscle ai l-
ments, can be absolutely cured hy the Centaur 
Liniments. " rhat the ,Yhi tc Liniment is for 
the humau family, the Yel!ow Liniment is ior 
spavined galled aucllame horses and nuima.ls. 
Fch26ml. 
for commissioner, and John Brett for in• PETITION .FOR PARTITION, 
firmary director. All good nominations. M AGDALIN.I. llricker and Christopher 
- Hon. P. ll!. Dechant, Democratic llricker1 her hurband, ~f the (:ounly of 
State Senator from Butler and ,v arren Paulding in U1c State of 0~1io; J.oscph N. H~s-
felcl, of J-i'oimes ~nnty Oluo; Elizabeth \Vb.1s-
c!Lstrict, dice! neat Franklin, lost '.rtiesday, !er and John Wluslcr.,_ !,er lrn 1,nn<!, of Asl1la11d 
after a prolongecl illness. ~e was a law- county Ohio; Mary T. Gess)ing, J oscf)h H::un-
mcl ::utd Lewis Hammel, miuors1 unc er four-ycr, ancl the youngest member of the Sen- teen and Fcrclinand Fritz, Gunrdrnu ofsnid Jo-
nte. se,P:l; and Lewis Hammel, and Lavina llosfe1d, 
widow of Heurv Hosfeld, all of whom reside in 
- .A Z:incsvillc special to the Cincinna- Knox count.y, Ohio, will take notice thnt a. 1ie-
ti Enquirer says: "A part of the great titiou was fikd against them on the 28th day of 
al I k. tab JuJy, A. D., 18i6 in the Court of Common mor, cement are ta mg steps to es · - Pleas within ancl for the county of Knox in the 
lish a pretty waiter girl's saloon in this said State of Ohio by Clement Ilosfeld, and is 
city. Columbus has led us into t empta- now pending in said Court, wherein said 
tion." Clement Hosfeld demands partition of the fol-
lowing re::U. estate an~ the assignmc1~t of dow~r 
- Tho largest water wheel eyer manu- therein to said L:mna Hosfeld, viz: Ccrtam 
facturec! in this State, is now being made real estate situate in !lie township of J eJj"erson1 
· iu the county of Knox and St...'ltc of Oluo nna 
at the Leffel ,vater ,Vhcel iVorks, Spring• beillg the North-ea.s\ quarter .of the North-cust 
field. ,vhcn finished it will be 17 feet in quarter of section eighteen, m tow11sl)1p nmc 
and range ten, U. S. M. la.mL<i, contuunng forty 
diameter, ox about 51 feet in circwnfer- acres. also the South-west quarter ofthc North-
euce. westciu.arterofsec!ion nineteen, tow!u._hip nine 
and ra1we ten, U. S. :M. ]ands, contaunng forty 
- A boy damed Matthew Broe, a tramp, acres. also the North.westquarlcroft.hc South-
attempted to board a moving train at west 'quarter o~ section niuetecu,. t?\\''Ilship 
St b ·ll 'V cl scl d niue range ten U.S. M. lands, contn1111ug forty 
cu enY1 e, on ' e ne. ny, an was acre.~. also the Ea.st half of the North-east quar-
thrown under the wheels. He had one ter or'thc South-ea.st quarter of section eighteen, 
leg cut off, noel was otherwise severely in- townsltip nine and ninge ten, U. S. M. land, 
d conta.ining twenty acres; also the North-west jure · quarter of the Norlh·east quarter of section 
-----:- All tho coal mh1es at StrnitsY-ille, are nineteen, township nine and range ten, U. S. 
runniug very slow except the Central, M. lands, containing forty ucrcs; also Uic North• 
east quarter of the South-wesL quarter of sec• 
which is working five days per week at tion nineteen, in townsh i1> nine, ran~e ten, U. 
250 tons per day. The Straitsville Central S. M. lands, containing forty ,wre.,; also in-lots 
numbered nineteen, twcntyaml twenty-threcdn 
Mining company shipped, last month, 474 thevilJaqeofGreersville, inthecountyof'Koox, 
CR!'S or 5788 tons. Ohio· al'f of saitl JH.NHL~es lying in Knox couu-
tv Ohio, and heiug the same of which H enry 
l-IouSEKEEPERS when you buy D. Il. - The Fayette . H~ralcl sayo the apple H:Jsfekl, late ot 8Hitl county, died seized . Ami 
DeLand '& Co', Best Chemical Salet:tlns- , crop of. that county Will he the mostabund- that at the next term of said Court the said 
t tl f: U tl t h b k :f; CJcment Hosfeld will apply for an order that 
you will find every paper weighs a pound. an 113 a ia as ~en nown . or clower may be a.ssigne<l to 1Sa.id L:wina. IIo.sfohl 
Can you say the same about other 8alera- yenrs. The tree::; are breakrng down with autl that partitiou ma:-' be made of f-:llid vrcrniJS-
tus? ""'!!""'=~=-~~= with their weight of fruit, and the quality cs. CLE1IENT HOSFELD, 
· By B. S. Church aml \V. C. Coo1)er, hls Aity's. is unusually good. aug-!w6"17.50. S' ..,y (;OW, 
S. TR.A YED 1. -.,ul the prem:iscs of the snh• scriber on Ens~ Iligh street, Mt. Vernon 
on Saturday D'!ornmg, a Brindle Milch Cow, 
about five.or s1x years old, with while spot on 
face and side, horns short ttnd turned in . Any 
J?Cl'SOll _reh1rning said cow to me or giving ~ll-
formation where she mav be found will be hh-
crnlly rewarded. • )frcn.n:i. BOYLE. 
Aug2J-wl e 
- Two tmmps, named George Ann• --''---------------
strong and George Arnold, who claim to 
hail from Co!ttm bus, were fined $50 each 
and committed to jail at Zanesville, on 
Saturday, on a charge of robbing a drawer 




OFFICE-Ovet· llill'l'.I Shoe Store, COl'llCl' 
)[ain and Gambier sirects, where rshe can be 
fouml to ntiernl cu.Us ia town or country, night 
Ol' du)'. aug2o·ly 
SDHIONS'iI°fEttmULATOR, J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
r;rc:~1. dis11AiA1h8'usL~~ftvi'~IIll'f6\vEf Rf Al (SJ•J( COlUMN COMPLAINTS, '.DYSPEPSIA MENTAL A 
DEPRESSION, RESTLESSNESS.,_ JAUN- ________ 1 
DICE NAUSEA SICK HEADACttE COL- ~ 
IC, C◊NSTIPATiON and BILIOUSNESS. '"'°• 166• 
It is eminently a Family Medicine, PRAIRIE LANDS, 
and by being kept ready for immediat The last_c,,hnuce for good Agricultural Larn.t-i, 
resort, will save many an hour of suf- on TEN ): EAJ,t'S CREDIT at Six Per Vent. 
fering nnd many adollnr in time; nod Interest. Don t run any risk, b.ut go to a coun-
doctor's !,ills. try that has been PROVED TO BE GOOD. 
After Forty Years !rial it is sti ll re- Seod your address by Post.al Card to JOUN 
cei·fiug the most unqualified testimo- S. BRADDOCK, MT. VERNON '01no nncl 
ninls of its virtues, from persons of the receive FR;EE, a copy of Iowa a~d Neb~aska 
highest cha.meter and responsibility, Farmer1, with CHART 01;, LANDS and w,v Eminent physicians commend it as the ROUN1J TRIP RATES. 
most No. 16-l. 
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC B RICK IIOUSE on corner of High & West for Constipation, Headache rair\ in the Str t-c u · 10 d 
Shouklers, -Dizziness, Sour St~mnch, bn<l hwte ee on ~ns rooms an goo<l cellar 
• ti 1 ,.. 1. -good ~vell and CI.Stern -fruit-l?nrn, &c., in n 
l1l 1e mout 1, ul 1011s attacks, PnJpit.ation of gD?d ne~ghbo.r.hood, and a splendid location.-
the Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys Pnce, $5,000 rn three payments-Or wiJJ trade 
cfospo1;1-clcncy, g loom an_d forebod!ns of evil, a.Ii for n.good Fnrmof70 to 100 acrci; nnd y:iJJ Jl.lV 
ofwluch ru·e the oflsprmg ofn. dfaoased Lh·cr. difii ·r · 
The Li\·er, the largest organ in the t!rcnce 1 any. " • 
body is generally the seat of the di• .No. 162. 
sense, a11d j f not Regulated in time F OR REN'l'---Storeroom on Ma.in street i11 a. 
great sufforing, wrt:tchcduess, and ~ _good Joc.atiou---innnetl.iate potses-,ion' will 
Death will ensue. Oe gn-en. Hentlow I 
If you feel Du.II, Drowsy Debilita• No. 161, 
ted, have frequent lleadacbe, Mouth B RICK _IlO~SE, on Burgess St., nt'rtr (.;;.iy; 
'Tastes badly, poor Appetite and coota_ms ~ix. rooms and goo<l cdhn i .l(U(:tl 
Tongue Coated, you a.re suffering from well an~ 01~te.rn; fn~it i gooc.l barn, f;tnble am.l 
Torpid Liver or "Billiousnessn' and sh~ds. rJus 1s a der-:;1ra~>le pr~perty, in a. .~ood 
noth.ingwill cure you so speedily and neighborhood,_a splendid Jocabon, and will be 
permanently. sold on long tune, or on l>ayments to suit the 
"lb.ave never seen or trie<l such a simple, purchruier, at 2,000, wit 1 a very libernl dis-
effica_ci~o,~s, satisfact~~y and ple~:mt 1·emedy in count for short payments, or cash down. A 
my life. -H. IlAI::-;En, St. Loms, Mo. bargain here. 
Ho1'. Alex. H. Steplten,. No. HlO. 
"I occa.sionally use, whcu my condition re• 40 ACRES TD!llER L.\KD rn COLHl 
quires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Uegulator, with County, Illinois, 4 miles from A~lrn10rc 
good cffect."-Ilo:s. ALEX. II. STEPH~S. on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis Ruilron<l 7 
Govunor of Alabama. miles fro!ll CharJeston, the county F:eat of Cof<•c; 
"Your Regulator has been in use i11 my fam• county, rn a. tb1~kly settled neighborhood-iH 
ily for some time, and I am persuaded it is a. fenced on two s1dcs-we1l watered by a smnJl 
val uable addition to the medical science."- stream of running water. ,nu sell 011 long Go,·, J. GLLL SlIORTER, Ala. time at $800 with a. liberal di~ount for f-hort 
"I ha.vc used the Regulator in my fa.m.ily for time or cash, or will exchange for property in 
the past seventeen years. I can safely recom- :Ut. Vernon, and difference if nnr, pni<l in l'U-ih. 
mend it to the world as the best medicine I No. 158. 
have ever used for tha.t class of disco.scs it pur- ffOUSE and Lot on Boynton ~t., near (;~un-
ports to curc."-1-L F. THIGPEY. bier avenue. Hotu:.e contilin~ three room~ 
President of City Bank. and cellar-plenty of fruit. Pcice 650--on time 
"Simmons' Liver Re~ulafor has proved a of $10 per wonth-with discount for (.'~1-ih dowu. good and efficacious wed1cine."C, A . Nurn:xo. 
Dtuggi,ts. No. 162. 
"'Ve have been acquai.ntcd with Dr. Sim- GOOD building Lot on Curtis street near to 
mons' Liver :Ueclicine for more than twenty Gay St.-a. corner lot. P1·ice $400 in pa,·-
years, nnd know it to be the best Lh-er Regu- m~nti, of $5 per month or any other t,enm; fo 
lator ofl'ercd to the puhlic."-:M. R. LYOY and smt the purchasr. Here is a bargain and au 
H. L. LYON, Bellefontaine, Ga. excellent chnncc for ,-;mall capitnl. 
f " I ,1vas .cured JY Sdimmonals' Ll\•er ~elguClahtor, No. U'i3. a ter rnvrng suuere sever years wit t ills E 
and Fever."-R. }\ ANDERSON. XCELLEN"T building Lot corner Br,rn 11 
The Clergy. and Chesmutstrccls. Plenty of good fruit 
"My wife and self have used the Regulator on_ this 1zt.. ~Vill sell on Jong time at the lo,\· 
for years, amt testify to its great virtues."- pncc of ~9 111 payments to suit the }1Hrchac;;t•r. 
11 I u l' p G A bargam. 
. er. "''' · ELnER, ,-erry, a. No. H6. Ladies Endo1·M,11unt. 
-iii'"I ha,·c given your medicine a thorough tri-
o , and iu no ca.o:;e has it failed to gil"e full F:at-
i~factiou."-ELLE!ll' l\lE.\ClIAM, Chattahooche-, 
·40 80, 120, 160, :?lo anti 1'>0 
. ' · ACRES.ii~ Woodbury Count1•, l ow:1. 
Fla. 
Pro.fesaionc,l. 
"From aclual experience in the use of this 
medicine in my practice, I have been, and am, 
satisfied to use all(l prescribe it as n. purgative 
mcdidnr."-Dr. J. ,v. MASON. 
M. E. Florida Conference. 
"I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator 
in my family for Dyspepsia. and Sick Head-
ache, and reqard it an invaluable remedy. lt 
has not failei to give relief in nuy iustancc."-
Rev. ,v. F. EARTE&LlNG. 
Praident Ogleth-OrJM College. 
"Simmons' Liver Regulator is certainly o 
specific for that class of complaints which it 
claims to cure."-Rev. DA YID ,vrtL~. 
July 28, 1870•y 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
l\'llite for the Jlmnan J',nutt:,, .. 
Yellow, 101· Horses and Aulmnls. 
These Liniments nrc sim_ply the won<ler of 
the world. Their effects are Jittle less than mar-
velous, yet there are some things which they 
will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend 
broken broncs, but they will always allay pain. 
They have straightened fingers cu.red chronic 
rheumatism of many years standing, and taken 
the pain from terrible burns and scalds, which 
bns never been done by u.ny other article. 
The white Li1Liment is for the human family. 
It will drive 1-theumatism, Seiaticah Neuralgia. 
from the sp,tcm: cure Lumbago, 'vhillblains, 
Palsy, ltch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
ex.tracts frost from fro:,.eu hands and feet, nnd 
the poison of bites and stings of venomous rep• 
tiles; it sub<lues swellings, and alleviates pain 
of every kind. 
J'or sprains or bruJscs it is the most potent 
remedy ever discovered. The ntaur Liniment 
is 11sed wiU1 great efficacy for Sore Throat, Ear• 
acne, Tooth Ache, Caked Breasts nod ,Veak 
Back. The following is but a sample of numer-
ous testimonials: 
Ilmrn, JEFF. Co. r,rn., Uay 28,1 i3 . 
"I U11nk it my duiy to inform you that I 
lrn.Yc not been free from these swellings in eight 
y~rs. Now I am perfectly well, thanks to the 
ben\..'\m· Liniment. 'l'he Liniment hould be 
applied warm. lJESJ. BROWN." 
The proof is in the trial. It is reliable, il is 
hn.ndy, it is cheap, and eyeryJ~ily should get 
it. 'fo the sick and bed·ridde,t, the halt nod 
lame, to the woundecl nnd sore we say, 11Come 
and be l1e11le<l." 'l'o the l>OOr an<l distressed who 
hn.vcspcnt their money for worthless medicines, 
a. bottle of Centaur Liniment will be giYcn 
without charge. • 
Tho Yellow Ceutaur Liniment, 
It is adapted to the toui;li nntseles, ~ord• and 
flesh of horses n.tH.l animnts. It llus \)Cl'formed 
more wonderful cures of Spavin, Stram, ,vind-
~alls, .Scratches, Swoeny, aucl general 1runcncss1 
than all other l'emedies in existence. Ilea.a 
what the great Expre -imeu say of it: 
NEW YORK, Jn.nunry, 1874. 
E,·ery owner of horses shoulcl give the Cen-
taus Liniment a.. trial. " ' e consider it the l>cst 
article ever used in our stables. -
IT. MARSII Sup't. Adams Ex. St:11Jtcs. 
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U. S. Exp. Stables. 
A. S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat. Exp. St.ables. 
"MOSTGOMERY, ALA., Ang. 17, 1874. 
G EXTLEllEN-I have used over one gross of 
Centaur Liniment, yel1ou· wrapper, on the 
mules of my 11lanta.tio11, besides dozens of the 
fa.mily Liniment for my negroes. I want to pur• 
cLasc it at the wholesale price, uutl will thank 
yon to ship me by Savannah steamer one gross 
of cnch kind. iicssrs A. T. Stewart & Co. will 
pay your bill on presentation. 
Respectfully, JAMES DAltnow." 
The best patrons of this Li11 intent are Farriers 
antl V cterinary Surgeons. It heals Galls, Poll-
evil, and ,vounds, removes S,-;elliugs'-- and is 
worlh millions of <loll:trs to Fnrmerij, Livery• 
men, Stock.growers, SheeJl'1'11iser> and Ibo 
having horses or cattle. ,vhat u. Farrier cannot 
do Tor $20 (he Centaur Liniment will do nt n 
triAing cost. 
These Linimont.5 arc warranted by lho 11ro-
prietors, and a. bottle will be gi'\!eu to any Jl"nr-
rier or Pl1ysician who desires to test them. SoJd 
everywhere, J. B. Ross & Co.1 40 Dey Street, 
New York. 
Oastoria. 
Ts a pleasant um! porfcct srtLstiluto, in all <:a· 
se~, fo1· Castor Oil. Cnstol'i~ jg tho result of n.n 
old Physician's ('{fort to 11ruduco, for his own 
practice, an cffeotin1 cathn.rUc, 11Icasa.ut to the 
taste and free from griping. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hynnnia, 1l:18S., sue• 
ceedecl in combining, without the use of alcohol 
-a. 1mrgaiive agent, a, plcmmnt to tnkc ns hon• 
er, and which contains all the dcsiraUle prop-
erties of Castor Oil. 
1t is ooaptecl to all ages, b,ft is especially rec• 
ommended to mothers ru; a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach uud bow Jes of chi!• 
dreu. lt is certain, agreeable., absolutely harm• 
!es,, and clwap. It should be used for wind 
colic, sa1u stowa.ch, worms, costivenei;s, croup, 
&c., then childreu can h,n-c sleep and mothers 
mny rest. 
J. ll. ROSS & Co., of 40 DEY Street, New 
York, are the sole proprietor~ of Castoria, nfter 
Dr. J->itchcr's recipe. Feb. 2G-w13 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Ila Ying bought the eutire stock of Mehurin 
\Vykoff & Co., consisting of ' 
Granite and 
~ONU:MENTS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels, 
&c., &c., announcci,; to t.hc citizcus of Knox 
nncl adjoining counties that he iii pl'epnretl to 
fumish work at cheaper rate'i t.ho.n c\fcr before. 
sold for in !l!t. Vernon. 
g::i:J .. Call and sec :-;11cci111cus of work aml 
leM·n pricc~ . 
j/:5J" R.melllbe,· the placo-JTi~h ,lrcct, cor• 
ncr of.1'Iu1hcrry, hit. Yci'llou,-Oh~io, 
~l.'l~St!"_. ___________ _ 
$ 5 'l'O ·20 pet· day nt home. Samples worth ~l free. STix~o;,; & co. l'orl• 
laud, Me. 1 
Sioux Cuy, coutamrng a _population of J,O<Xl, i:-1 
the county scat of , vooc1.bury Couuty. 'J'ht''-1' 
tracts of lo..nd were cntereU eighteen ycan r:go. 
Title-Patent from enited Stutes GoYernwcnt 
aud perftJCt in every r~pect lies within 1 mil~ 
of the village of MoYilJe aJ(tl ,rool!ilal<' near 
the center of the county, anti are wat<";ctl hy 
small streams of running water. ""ill exch::i.n,i,, 
one or au of th~ tracts at $10 per a'-·rc for good 
~a.nn Jands in Knox eounty, or g-:>od property 
m Mt. Vernon, and tliffer('IIC'<', jf any, paid in 
ea~h-or wHl sell on Jong ihnc nt n1.>o ,·c pri('c•:,;, 
No• 148. 
R Alf,ROAD TICKE'l'S bon~hl and solll nt reduced r.ite~. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Oak i;freef, fencccl, pri<'c ............... qi.'i 
Lot on Onk street, fenced, pric(' ............... 200 
Lot on Oak strce.t, fenced, price ............... 2.;o 
Lot on Oak streetkfeucc-d, price ...... ......... ;JOO 
Corner Lot on Oa ~ E-treet, fcnred, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton aucl Ccdt1r, pri('(' ... 200 
No. 126. 
20ACRES Good Timber Land, Ash, Oak and llickory, in Marion 'r"Jl·, H enry 
county, Ohio 7 miles from Lcip,-;ic on lhytui1 
& Michigan Railrond1 5 miles from Jlo1).{ah1 oa 
th~ I~altllnore,!Pittsbui::g ~ Chirngo_ ]bilrOa,1. 
Soil nch black Joam. Price 400-:;o;'..!O:) tlowu 
balance iu one and two years. ' 
No. IU. 
F IRST MORTGAGE NOTER FOR ,<_\l,E. \Vill guarantee anti make tht•rn lxiar T(!n 
per cent. iJ1terest. 
IF YOU lVAN'l" TO BUY A LO'I', IF YOU WANT TO SELL.\ LOT, IF 
You WANT TO IJUY A UOl'S.E, ll? YOU W.\~T TO 
sen a. houf;.e, if you wnnt to buy a farm if vou 
want to sell a farm, if you want to loan 'moi1ey, 
if you want to borrow money, in f-hort, if you 
want to MAKE MONEY, call Oil J. ~- Ht•tul--
tloek, Over I•ost Ofllce, 111. Ycmon, O. 
~ llorse and bui.rry kept; no t,·ouble ur 
ex.pens~ to slun.o Farms. Feb. 13, l~i--l. 
ESTA..IlLISllED CEST.EXXIAL 
1333, 1876. 
J. w. MILLER, 




C~RP(JS, Oil ClOTHS, 
HARDWARE and GROCERIES, 
HARD PAN PB.ICES. 
107 MAIR 11':l'l\llll'l:', 
julytm:2. 





J. A. ANDfRSON & CO. 
011poslte the o!tl Woodbri,l;:c Store. 
j::fJ- It has only about one-half tho numl><'r 
of pnrts of llny i huttle ~Iochine nrntiC', and i 
entirely without 8priug,,, Cams or Gog G<:ar, . 
$31" RUN B.\CKWAilD OR FORWARI) 
without breaking thread or necdk, 01· Jo"s or 
chnnge of stitch. 
;:.;.,:- No thrcncling through Ho!<:.'-, cithel' in 
Shuttle or :M.achiD('1 except eve of necdk• ~ 
thatopcrutor cn.u thre:-td up this J.facliine 'rinJ. 
sew & yarcl or more in the time rcquirc<l for 
thi·eadiug shuttle on another machine. 
,t:;D- LIGllT RUNNING AND NOi E-
LESS. It require:s ab~olutely no labo1· to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP 0:N HAND , 
D O ORS, ~ SAS H, 




TllE undc.r~igncd ha 1lPen tluly app-0h1tc;1 
and qualified by the l:>no.o.ATE Con:T of 
Knox Countybns 1!:xecutor of the Estate of 
A Al( lfARNWELL 
lntc of Knox county, 0., deceased.' All persons 
\ndebl':" to snid Es,ate nre requested to make 
1nu1;1c<liate_pa.~ne11t, nnd t.ho!:le havin:{ claim~ 
agam~:t sa1tl. hstate,_ will present tlwm t.1ulv 
pro,rOO to 1hc 11ndeni-1gned for nllow,ln('P nnJ. 
payment DJ::NJ. 11.\ItN\\'ELL 
mtgl8w3 Ex~cm~:r, 
A good place for match-makers-The 
School ef Design. 
A man who ran against Time sustained a 
serious concus~ion. 
No matter h ow hard the times may be, 
bees always cell all the honey they make. 
It is proposed to send an amateur brass 
band to Montana and make the Indians go 
W est. 
The poet Street spoke of "the umvink-
ing eagle." This is nonsense. The eagle 
is always a wing-king. 
At a church entertainment in California 
mm-punch was smuggled in as cold tea.-
The desire for tea became great. 
Professor of Rhetoric.-"What import-
ant chauge came over J3urns in the latter 
part of his life?" Senior-"He died." 
A newsboy says ofthc new star-spangled 
handkerchiefs: If any man aims a blow at 
the American flag, spot him on the snoot. 
When Sitting Bull declined to go on the 
reservation, it was probably because he had 
a mental rerervation of his own to resort 
to. 
'I here is a Chicag_o girl who, if she thinks 
she is going to be neaten in a game of 
croquet, will alwnys fall down in a fit oyer 
the last hoop. · 
Said Ur. Tapley1 of Danbury, feeling 
softly of bis nose, 'I don't want to be too 
hopeful or sanguine, but I belieYe I'm go-
tng to ba,·e a boil." 
Terry's key-note-D o. The Centennial 
key-note-See. The Stewart heirs' key-
n ote-Law. The l\Ioody-Sankey key-note 
-Soul. The key-note of Sol-Ray. 
The j ndge the other morning asked a 
prisoner charged wiLh drunkenness what 
he intended to do. H e replied, frankly, 
that he "wasn't his own boss this morn-
ing." 
An exchange remarks that "some peo-
ple are wholly unable to appreciate irony." 
"'e baYe obsen·ed this ourselves. particu-
larly in the cas~ of washer women and 
shirt bosoms. 
A printer's deYil propounds the follow-
ins-: · 'What is the difference between a 
thuty-dollar-a-week position at the 'case' 
and the chief of the Sioux?" Ans. "One 
is n bully 'sit' anc\ the other is a Sitting 
Bull." 
"1Iy son," said an affectionate mother to 
her son, who resided at a little dist.-ince, 
anJ exp~cted in a sh ort time to b e mar-
ried, "yon are getting very thin." ''Yes, 
mother," he replied, "I am, and when I 
come next I think you will see my rib." 
The Co(Uing Moth. 
Tue c3:l ing moth, or apple worm, de-
trJys a great deal of fruit in many or-
lnrd;. fo some Slate; it is e., timated that 
one-third of the apple crop is destroyed.-
There has b een no complete remedy for 
the depredations of these insects. Some 
farmers whose orchards are extensive have 
adopted the plan of turning their hogs in-
to t heir orchards when the worm-eaten 
fruit be~ins to fail freely; and others keep 
a large Clrove of swine in their orchards all 
rnmmer.. They d evour the fallen apples 
and the worms in them .. This lessens their 
numbers greatly. If there are more wormy 
apples than the hogs can eat, sometimes a 
flock of sheep are turned in for a clay or 
two at a time to eat the apples. In or-
chards that are not Yery extensive, the 
fallen apples may be picked up daily, and 
when enough have been gathered to make 
n fow barrels of cider, it .is made, and vin-
egar is made of it. If bancls of coarse pa-
p er, or made of hay ropes, be placed around 
the trunks of the trees, two or three feet 
from the ground, the worms that leave the 
apples will go under these to form their co-
coons, or to "wind up/' as it is called, and 
many can b e destroyect by removing the 
bands once in ten days. Some persons 
claim that thi, is the only remedy that 
need be practiced. 
Pnre and Grade Stock, 
A farmer writes: "We have got plenty 
or stock ifit were only kept of the pure 
breeds. There is too mnch desire on the 
p ~r t of farmers to change breeds, to cross 
brocda, to have a mixture of breeds, and 
thus have nothing that is pure. While 
such a system is followed, we •shall make 
but little adrnncement in breeding fine 
stock." If a farmer desires to breed choice 
stock for sale, it is best to keep only thor-
oughbred animals; but for his own use 
grade stock is often preferable. Uany of 
mu best cows are grades. The same wri_tcr 
adds in r egard to farmers breeding puro 
stock only : "He can sell his stock for 
three or four times what it i; worth for 
m ~at. It costs him no more to raise it, 
and any surplus stock he has he can con-
,·crt into meal just as well as the mixed 
breeds." It is not an easy matter for farm-
ers unleas well known as breeders of choice 
b loodecl stock, to find ready sale for it at 
high prices. A man has got to make a re-
putation, as a good breeder, before his sur-
plm animals can be sold at fair prices. 
Dryl.ng liwcot Corn. 
Sweot corn may be dried and cooked in 
the winter and spring, and be almost as 
good as the corn fresh from the garden.-
In the first place, pick that which is in 
good condition for the table, put it into a 
kettle, and scald it by boiling about five 
minutes, then as soon as cool cut it 'from 
the cobs pL1t it on plates and dry it in the 
oven, then put it into paper bags, and it 
will keep till wanted to cook. Another 
way is dc,cribed by a Indy as follows : 'The 
corn is gathered at the most suitable state 
for boiling, not too old nortoo green; a thin 
sl ice is taken off all around the outside of 
the cars with a sharp knife, taking off as 
little as possible, yet cutting the top off 
from every kemel. Then with the back 
of the knife tho eara are scraped, taking 
out all the inside of the kernels and leav-
ini; the skin and all hnlls on the cobs. The 
milky mass is then spread on plates, and 
clri•d in a quick oven, but not so hot as to 
scorch it. After it is nearly dried, it is put 
into thin muslin hags and bun?, up around 
the stove until thoroughly dry. ' 
Distance Bees Go for Honey. 
There are instances on record showing 
that honey bees have gone five or six 
miles for honey, when there was little or 
n one nearer. This proved by sprinkling 
flour upon them on certain clays, and the 
same bees b eing seen at the above distance 
from their hives. It must be a very mild, 
calm day for bees to fiy such a distance.-
But ordinarily they do not go over a mile 
their hives. No person can make bees 
profitabie unless the most of the hone7 is 
fonnd within that distance. In wmdy 
clays bcc.s have hard work to fly even a 
mile a~ainst the wind. Jn some forei~n 
countnes the extensive bee-keepers are m 
the hi bit of removing their bees from place 
t o place, about three miles distant, twice 
or three times in a season where the h ney 
harvest varies as t,, time; and they consid• 
er a radius of a mile and ab.alf from their 
npiarics as far as the bees generally fly. 
Sheep. 
,-o Stock suffers more fronr clamp, cold 
quarters than sheep. They will winter 
better in an open ficlcl than in a low, damp 
filthy yard. But. th'l_Y shou ,I \ii) J!parecl 
either of these inflictiollll, An oped shed 
that may be closed in driving storm~ ou~ht 
to he 1n·oviclccl, with a roomy yard in wluch 
they mav lie in fair weather. Oats and 
<·orn nrc "<lcar thl, season, and brun, rye or 
buckwheat may be given with equal profit. 
A little variation offocd is good for sheep, 
but the cho.n~cs should not be made fre-
quently, or they will learn to look for it 
and become di,sati,ficcl. Frozen grllS.!l or 
cold, watery feed is bad for ewes that arc 




Exhibitin" the number of Horses, Cuttle, Mule11, &c., Sheep arid Hogs, returned to the Auditor of States Office, 
bl th~ several County Auditors, for the years 1875 nnd 1876, as required by Sectio~ 1 of the Act "t.o pro-
vide for the publication of the number of H orses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and other ammals r eturned for taxa-
tion," passed March 15, 1869. (0. L ., vol. 66, p. 26.) 













Adam, .. ..... ............ ........ 6,304 6,127 12,710 1Z,2i4 586 566 10,853 10,396 21,269 18,734 
Allen .. ........ .... .............. 8,65{. 8,269 17,622 15,067 175 172 29,038 26,667 t6,595 27,848 
Ashland ....................... . 8,524 8,526 17,017 17,125 95 84 49,994 49,162 17,390 20,468 
Ashtabula ..................... 9,224 9,201 36,202 35,Z-27 86 96 24,406 25,410 4,513 6,118 
Athens ........................ .. 5,94t 6,688 13,437 12,356 221 '.?33 49,183 51,056 10,757 11,610 
Auglaize ........................ 7,707 8,104 16,077 14,lSi 291 293 19,317 15,957 25,675 23,732 
Belmont.. ...................... 11,095 10,530 18,549 17,693 334 386 Hl,589 129,786 18,001 18,127 
Brown ............. ...... ........ 8,605 8,655 14,07i 13,593 692 730 12,909 13,468 28,611 25,752 
Butler ......................... .. 10,638 10,809 16,054 15,630 601 666 7,009 6,653 39,524 36,704 
Carroll ..... .. ................... 6,440 5,168 11,661 lZ,030 109 112 117,409 110,834 7,487 7,287 
Champaign ....... _. ............ 9,610 9,931 17,374 16,753 269 320 41,:?64 35,700 28,99-1 30,849 
Clark . ........................... 8,813 !.1,371 15,815 14,934 451 4~0 50,181 50,916 27,947 26,101 
Clermont ...... . . , .. .. .... ...... 8,64-i 8,8.50 11,452 11,472 1,093 1,0.56 8,969 8,063 22,924 23,802 
Clinton ................... ... .. . 9,492 9,555 16,107 15,216 597 640 29,446 26,126 52,565 47,222 
Columbian~ ................... 9,118 8,116 15,619 13,546 201 187 122,828 102,446 10,098 9,756 
Coshocton ............. , . , . ... . 8,498 8,li5 18,527 18,111 211 190 110,495 102,128 18,074 19,813 
Crawfoxd ................ ... , ... 8,925 9,088 17,087 17J38i 117 140 55,431 49,714 23,283 26,975 
Cuyahoga . .................. ... 14,790 14,749 21,375 20,230 346 319 17,992 19,204 4,124 5,027 
Dark ............................. 12,400 12,317 25,151 21,334 381 408 14,003 9,149 48,027 4-1,177 
Defiance ........................ 5,858 6,208 13,685 12,473 116 105 15,590 13,404 13,890 15,266 
Dela,vare .... . ............ . ... .. 8,499 8,477 16,043 16,226 176 169 108,248 106,005 18,784 20,248 
Erie ....................... , ...... 5,994 5,958 8,689 8,192 50 40 26,486 24,588 G,767 7,979 
Fairfield ........................ 8,952 9,965 23,167 21,623 219 192 30,009 25,870 41,968 36,182 
Fayette . ........................ 8,656 8,590 19,384 16,289 735 708 30,520 22,160 57,516 ·15,753 
Franklin ..... ... ............. .. 15,606 14,790 22,526 21,811 417 388 37,464 37,214 45,900 37,716 
Fulton .. .... .................... 6,263 6,807 14,509 13,875 121 128 28,181 29,256 12,870 17,0iO 
Gallia ......... . .................. 5,981 5,713 12 643 13,551 594 591 12,187 12,576 13,052 14,694 
Geauga . ........ ... ...... . .. ... .. 5,142 6,179 22:297 22,353 65 57 15,218 18,761 2,115 :?,955 
Greene ............. ... .......... 10,337 10,506 17,345 16,011 383 419 30,566 27,477 45,646 42,620 
i::u:~::::::::::::::::::::::: 7,180 6,895 13,316 13,949 194 179 138,134 135,997 8,9G3 10,546 1~,236 19,206 22,606 22,318 1,695 l ,i65 3,730 4,712 20,843 22,993 
Hancock ... ... ............... .. . 10,523 10,678 23,216 21,436 158 li!) 46,111 4.0,598 34,12 1 ;g~ Hardin ...................... ... . 7,424 7,621 15,1»5 14,855 288 277 36,518 35,902 19,372 
Harrison ....................... 5,494 5,335 9,470 10,045 133 130 li3,799 160,,5:37 6,523 7,428 
Henri, ........................... 5,0-19 5,221 12,041 11,117 132 130 12,500 11,267 11,522 13,950 
High and. ...................... 0,995 0,798 19,778 20,217 990 1,021 15,591 16,065 44,924 39,190 
Hocking .................. .... .. 4,698 4,625 10,473 10,377 208 196 22,973 24,840 11,702 11,754 
Holmes .......... ... .... " ...... 6,675 61585 13,708 13,896 · 80 97 42,621 37,296 18,012 20,675 
Iluron .... ~ ................ ..... . 10,407 ]0,158 21,901 21,498 10~ 116 76,352 68,039 13,554 13,486 
Jackson .. ............. ......... 4,684 4,324 1~68 12,730 618 530 11,292 0,799 10,217 10,505 
Jefferson ........................ 6,620 6,038 ' 90 10,130 134 112 127,474 121,808 6,969 7,628 
Knox .................... , ... ... . 9,886 9,827 18,098 17,841 240 19l 143,083 134,590 21,422 23,653 
Lake .............. , ....... ..... .. 4,223 4,070 10,035 9,574 51 50 16,837 16,328 1,713 2,313 
l.At.wrence ... . ........ ....... . .. 4,625 4,554 12,613 11,211 715 . 762 5,985 4,967 12,289 13,140 
~}!~~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 12,550 11,829 23,489 23,272 186 104 ~40,771 214,495 26,854 2·1,92~ 9,340 9,24i 19,507 18,480 ~~!) 304 49,967 51,181 27,710 30,450 10,176 10,290 29,626 29,807 93 07 4i,312 46,913 7,362 tl,89·1 
Lucas ........... ... ...... . ...... 6,204 6,252 9,672 8,457 123 HI 8,368 8,496 7,156 !J,030 
Madison ........................ 7,807 7,894 18,823 18,91i 424 35i 84,657 68,71i 35,188 32,850 
Mahoning .................... . 8,318 7,641 16,491 17,061 171 1.57 59,326 62,527 6/)il3 7,436 
Marion ........... .. ............. 7,568 7,916 17,006 16,948 149 162 88,661 73,21i 19,634 ~4,247 
Medina ... ...... .... ........ ..... 8,052 8,421 20,837 21,186 53 74 46,522 5•J 509 6,636 8,325 
Meigs .................... , ...... 5,602 5,513 12,769 12,501 570 575 '.'0,664 23:013 10,68-l 10,460 
Mercer ........... .. ............. 7,339 7,492 16,419 14,536 223 244 15,388 13,978\ 27,236 24,91:1 
Miami. ....... . .................. 9,1!½,I 10,161 15,781 13,813 336 345 9,775 8,813 :!G,038 2::3,832 
Monroe ..... ... ............ ...... 5,946 6,222 14,272 14,619 2!)2 . 390 25,775 24,631 11,753 121399 
Montgomery .................. 12,881 12,817 19,132 17,951 ~64 309 4,406 4,226 31,526 29,896 
:~~ro::::::::·.·.·.:::·.·.:~:::::::: 6,698 6,481 
13,984 13,283 17D 164 59,329 60,599 10,69S 11,803 
8,508 7,981 14,864 14,778 8( 76 112,248 108,234 11,206 H,138 
Muskingum ............... ... , 12,020 11,898 26,921 25,713 227 244 128,472 127,020 !!'1,060 22,227 
Noble ........................... 5,983 5,843 14,718 H,281 16i 134 51,685 39,470 13,074 12,895 
Otta,va .......................... 4,249 4,489 7,696 7,654 41 52 li,997 17,035 7,288 10,112 
Paulding ....................... 3,647 3,741 8,563 7,055 11: 115 5,001 4,890 8,152 7,166 
Perry ..... .... . ..... .. ........... 5,708 5,627 14,274 13,318 11, 124 67,582 65,620 10,642 10,427 
Pickaway ...................... 10,253 10,512 21,410 21,105 39 431 23,521 17,196 48,546 38,874 
Pikc ...................... .. ...... l 4,790 4,899 8,5.53 8,236· 37. 405 7,829 7,950 H,242 13,670 
Portage ...... . .................. ! 8,359 8,171 :?6,466 26,262 7i 7i 34,609 36,092 4,648 6,J.19 
Preble ........................... $,756 8,900 15,939 15,187 25: 285 9,372 8,894 38,2·11 36,753 
Putnam ............ , .. ....... ... 7,018 7,082 li,949 15,427 27t 283 22,03:! 16,663 23,50G 23,808 
Rich!aud ....................... 9,202 9,474 17 550 18,014 20: 186 59/iB2 55,412 23,166 27,55 1 
Ross .............................. 11,578 11,644 23;011 22,629 52, 633 14,688 1-1,705 51,731 1.i,883 
Sandusky ............ . ....... .. 9,061 9,445 16,140 15,2241 13- 153 33,632 32,169 13,128 21,507 
Sciotou ............. .......... .. 5,611 5,3i7 12,258 11,008 87] 878 6,091 5,377 H,961 12,577 
Seneca ............ ............... 11,916 11,768 19,265 17,760i 14 141 G-!,548 58,543 24,2i3 30,196 
Shelby .......................... 7,900 8,343 17,699 12,6131 !?4i 214 18,&13 16,817 2•1,647 Z-2,S31 
Stark .. ................. ......... 13,618 12,7i8 26,438 22,8151 288 276 57,853 50,667 23,105 231198 
Summit ........ ................ 8,319 8,265 19,918 20,412 189 180 21,800 23,792 8,232 9,3~8 
Trumbull ..................... . 10,314 10,274 34,294 33,730, 321 24,j 39,053 44,320 5,liO 6,91i 
Tuscara ,vas .. ..... , ......... .. • 9,546 9,377 20,lBi 20,4481 198 259 91,490 82,601 16,075 19,070 
Union ...... ............. ........ S,680 8,797 14,906 14,587 299 345 79,061 74,925 19,967 25,038 
Van Wert .................... . 6,784 7,223 14,806 12,940 236 278 13,375 11,232 ~0,142 21,433 
Vinton ................... .. .. ... 3,700 3,547 9,638 8,869 399 383 19,540 19,876 7,407 6,751 
,varren ........... .............. 9,506 9,481 H,086 15,207 365 4-17 H ,623 14,332 3fi,573 31,551 
Wushingtou .................. 8,334 8,214 18,269 17,575 271 262 ,Jl ,0281 ·12,402 12,842 13,5.j2 
~~ti1~~~:::::::·.·.:·::.~::::::::: 12,120 12,014 26,136 29,272 226 211 45,092 40,224 22,365 , 21,330 7,445 7,800 15,600 15,221 110 115 25,639 25,585 16,043 22,170 
Wood ........... ... ... . ......... 9,796 10,200 21,369 19,658 126 267 26,13~1 25,375 23,2!u l '27)074 
Wyandot ....................... 7,776 7,763 14,967 14,613 114 177 70,876 61,184 17,271 20,820 
l,7i8,399 I ·--Totals .......... .......... . 729,304 738,839 1,673,864 1,449,705 26,321 261321 4,100,288 3,854,.528 1,801,250 
OFFICE OF .AUDITOR OF STATE, COLUMBUS, OHIO, JULY 26, 1876. 
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy, taken from the reports of the several C-ounty Auditort, as re-
turned to this Office. 
Witne.!'s my hand and seal officially. 
[SEAL.] 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
1776. 1876
· WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
THE CENTENNIAL. Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills! 
With the amount of Goods we buy, this discount will nearly pay our expenses 
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than 
our competitors ·who buy on four months time. 
J ~ W. F. SINGER IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT · 
OX AND AFTER APRIL l sT, !_876, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLVWS: 
EAST D017ND TllAINB. 
STATJo,-;s 1· No. I. I No. 5. \ No. 7. \ No. :l. 
Columbus. '12:20 PM 6:30 PM 1:00 AM 7:10AM 
Newark... 1:20 " 7:30 " 2:02 " 8:35" 
Dresden J. 2:08 " 8:23 " 2:50 " 9:43 " 
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 " 3:15 " 10:20" 
Dennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 " 4:23 " 11:50" 
CadizJunc 4:25" 11:10" 5:15" 1:18" 
Steub'nvi'e 5:25 " 12:00AM 6:05 " 2:30 " 
Pittsburg... 7:15 u 2:00 " 7:50 " 5:20" 
Harrisburg 3:45.ui: 11:20 " 3:55 PM .......... . 
Baltimore.. 7:35 " 6:25 " 7:35 " 
,vashi'gt'n 9:02 " 9:07 " 9:07 " ........ .. . 
Philnd'lp'a 7:35 " 13:30 " 7:20 " ......... . 
New York. 10:25 " 6:45 " 10:2G " .... ..... .. 
Boston ...... 9:05PM 6:15AM ............ ......... .. 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and_SlccDill[ Cm 
ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS. 
'l"ke Centennial Ex11osician at t he 
City oC Philatlelphia, 
Opens May 10, vnd closes No,·em~e,· 10, 1876. 
Excursion Tickets on st:lc al all offices of this 
Company, from May 1, to November 1, 1876. 
The only Line running Trains direct into the 
E:tposition Grounds. 
WEST D017ND TllAINS. 
STATIONS I No. 2. I No. 6. I Xo. 10. I No. 3. 
New York ........... 9:25A:M 5:55PM 
9:10 H Philadel'a 7:20.-\.M 1~:55PM 
Pittaburg.. G:00PM 1:•1JAM 
Steubinvil 7:20 " 3:37 " 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 " 
Dennison.. 8:55 " 5:35 " 
Dresden J. 110:10 11 7:25 " 
Newark .... 11:02 11 8:20 11 
Columbus. 1205AM 9:45 " 
lndianap's 6:20 " 6:40PM 
St. Louis... 2:15P)I 8:10.,M 
8:30All 3:00P>I 
10;11 H 5:31 H 
11:11 U 6:45 H 
11:55 " 7:50 " 
1 :311~:-.1 !):52 " 
2:20 " 10:40 " 
;{:30 II 11:5() H 
.11:25 u ..... ..... . 
8:10AM ........ .. . 
Through Cars to Louisville, Saiut Louis uml 
Chica~~_' L. O)BRIEN, 
General Puss. und TiCket Ageut. 
D. ,r. C.\.LD". ELL, General Uannges, 
COLliMDUS, OHIO. 
_\pril 28, 1876. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uailroa<I. 
Tnrn c .,uo- h EFFECT APRIL 10, 1870. 
EAST,\' ARD. 
STATIOXS. \ N0.15. I NO. 3. \ NO. 5. 
Leave Chicago ......... ] 7,40A.llj 8,.5~.L\I 5,0SP~I 
Arri-re Garrett ... ...... I 5,-15PMI 2,05PM 10,25PM 
No. 1. 
L~t'·e Garre tt...... .... !,Dq-\~ ~,~0 :; 10,30 // 
Defiance .... .. ... \ o,3, \ 3,31 11,48 
" Fostoria ......... 7,39 " 5,13 " l,32A)I 
" 'l'iffin... .... .. .... 81 13 " 5,40 " 1 ,56 " 
ArriveChicago June .. 9,10 11 6,30 11 2,43 u 
LeaveSandusky ...... .. 7,45" 5)10" 
" Monroeville..... 8,30 11 6,00 " 
Chicago J uuc... 0,30 " 6,45 " 2 50 " 
Arrh·eShelby June ... 10,05 " 7)5 " 3:~w " 
11 Uanstield ........ 10,35 " 7,4.; " 3,52" 
Mount Vernon 11,59 " 9,12 " 4,50" 
Newark ......... . , l,()()p:,,1 110115 "15,40" 
Columbus....... 2,45 " ,11,40 " 9,30 " 
Zanesville ....... 2,25 " 11,33 " 6,30" 
°'Vheeling ... ..... 6,50 " 510.\M 1025" 
" 'ashington ...... 17,00.nII 5,20 "I 9,Z5PM 
Baltimore..... .. . 8,50 " 6,56 " 10,-15 " 
Philadelphia.... 1,20P)I 10,45 " 2,35 " 
New York ...... 5,10 11 5,05 " 6,15" 
No. 15 leavcs Chicago daily except Sunday. 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. I NO. 2. I Ko. 8. I l<O 4. 
Leave New York ...... l 8,35A.M 1 2,55P:\l 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15P)I1 6,00 11: 
" Baltimore ...... 4,00 11 I 10,10 " 
" "\\~ashington ... 15,15 " 11,30 u 
" "'Vhccling ....... 3,4.J " 800.,Dt 1,1.3" 
" Zanesvilllc...... 6,5.J " , 11,fi0 " 5,07 " 
" Newark......... 7,55 " 1,30PM 6,40PM 
" Colmubns ...... 4, 15 u 12,10 fl 4,30 fl 
Mount Vernon 8,39 " Z,22 " 714-1 fl 
Mansfield.... .. . 9,42 '' 3,53 " 9, 19 a 
" Shelby June .. . 10,10 " 4,25 " 10,10" 
ArriveChicago J unc .. 10,40 " 5,00 " 10,30 " 
" Monroe,·ille .... 11120 " 5,50 " 
" Sandusky ....... 12,05P)I C,30 " 
Len.Te Chicago J unc .. 10,4.iAM 5,20 " 
0 Tiffin ............. 11,34 u 6,17 " 
" li"ostoria .......... 12,01 " 6,-16 ' 1 
" Defiance ...... .. . 1,47 " 8,53 " 







Leave Garrrett......... 3,25 " G,00.\M 3,00 " 
Arrive Chicago ......... 8,10 11 8,10PM 8,10 " 
W. C. QUINCY, General Manager. 
WM. FRANKLIN, Master Transportation. 
j~oNeilllionat ~itrds. / IRON ! IRON I IRON!!! 
J. W. RUSSELL, !II. D. J. W. MeMILLE~'". M. D 
RUSSELL & McMil..LEN, 
S17B.GEONS & l'BYSICIANS, 
OFFICE-Westside of Main street, 4 doors 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. 1IcMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
O. E. C:RITC:DFIELD, 
A't'tor:o.ey a't La"1V, 
UOUNT VERNOX, OHIO. 
$Ef' Special attention given Lo Collections 
and the -Settlement of Estates. 
OFFlCE-In , vcaver's Block, Ma.in street, 
over Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
llOMCE:OPATHIC r1n·s1c1AN AND SL""RGEOS. 
OFFICE-In \\"oodward Block, room No. 2. 
Can be found at his office at all hours of the day 
or night unless professionaUy absent. [ang27y 
W. :M'CLELLAXD, W, C. CULDERTSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys antl Cott11Sellors at Lnw. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
jan19-'72•y 
DUNBA.R & LENNON, 
Attorneys at Law and Notaries ruclic, 
OFFICE-Three doors North of First Na-
tional Bank, and immediately over " ~ells and 
Hills' Queenswac Store, Main St., Mt. Vernon, 
0. \ Vill attend promptly to nU legal lmsine8~, 
including pensions and patents, intrustcd to 
them, in Knox and ndjoinrng countic.-s. 
May 6, 1876.-ly 
ABEL 1111.RT, 
100 TONS 
A.ssorte,1 Iron and Steel at 
ADA.MS & ROGERS. 
200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE-SHOES at $6 per keg. 
5 0 KEGS SHOENBERGER'S IIORSE-SHOES at $5.50 per keg at 
ADAirs & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A LARGE ASSORT)IE:NT AT'£HE LOW-EST PRICE, A'r 
ADA11S & ROGERS. 
T HiliBLE SKEINS, three different patterns chcnper than c,·er at 
ADAMS & ROGER~. 
I ROX FOR TWO HOUSE WAGON at $3.2;; per 100 pounds. 
I RON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 pounds at ADAMS & ROGERS. 
WOOD WORK! 
01'' .I.LL KINDS. 
Bent Work a t Reduced Prices, 
Kept ju 'olock aml soltl low. The following 
PATE NT \VJIEELS. 
liarrcrn, ~t,·gcrbrigfds or Troy, Dotr•man, 
,SYwlc a: Starr, and 1V11ol,c!J. 
.\l,o, l'L.\IX WllEELS of nil kind, al 
_\DAl!S & ItOl;ERS. 
Attorney anti Counsellor at Law, N B WE WILL NOT BE L'XDER-
• .··soLD. )1T. VERNON, 01110. 
OFFICE-Iu Adam Weaver's Building, Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
A, R. ~I'IXTIUE. D. D. KIRK. 
HcINTIRE & Ji.lUK, 
, Attorneys nml Counsellor s at Law, 
MOlJNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 18i,'i. 
Drs. R, J, & L, E. ROBINSON, 
PhJ·slclau s and Surgeons. 
OFFICE A~D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
blreet, a. few doors Eas t of ~Iain. 
Can he found aL their office ull hours when 
not 1irofessionally engaged. aug13-y 
'\V. (;. <:OOPEU, 
A't'tor:o.ey a.'t Lavv--, 
109 Mll..LER BLOCK, 
HOUl\'T VERNON, 0. 
J"une 1:11 1874•y 
R. W. STEPilliXS. OH.\11LES I•OWLEIL 
STEPHENS & FO,VLER, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IX KIRK'S BLOCK, Rooms Xo. 4 and 11, MT. YERNON, OHIO. 
May 2-y 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFF.EJ:~ FOR SALE 
~hoice and Valuacle Buila1ng Grounas, 
;;t:£r Term<, made suitable to all . Call at 
once. j:m15tf 
EBBI'.£T HOUSE, 
CORNElt J.lth and F STRF.lsTS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
C:. C:. WILL~RD, P1·opl'le tor. 
Washiugton, April 21, 1876-m6> 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
I 
:uuunt YeruoJ1, Augu~t G, 187J. 
Bat~r Br~lli~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PAL-'.CE BUILDING, 
.l,lT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May 8, 1874. 
HARDWARll HARDWARll 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUABTEES. 
CALIFORNIA! 
TIit: CHI.CA.GO & NOltTJI•WESTERS RAlJ.\YAY, 
Embraces under one management the Great 
Trnnk Railway Lines of the West auJ North-
west, and witllits numerous br-anchcs nnd con• 
nections forms the short-est aud quickest route 
between1Chicago and all points iu Illinois, Ne• 
braska, Minnesota, ,viscous.in , :bi1ich.ignn1 lown, 
California, and the \V cs tern Territories. Its 
Omaha & Califo1•nia Line, 
Is the shortest and best rouw for a.II points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, N ebraska.t Dn.kotnh, 
Colorado, Utah, "\Vyomiug Kcvaan, Oregon, 
California, China, Japan ana Austrailia. Its 
Chicago, ltlatlison & St. P11ul Line 
ls the short line for Northern " ' isconsin and 
Minnesota a.nd for Madisou, St. Paul, .Minne- • 
apalis, and nll points in the North-west. Its 
ll'inouanud St. Petc1•s Line 
Is the only route for "·inonn, Rochester, Man-
kato, Owa'tonna, St. P eter, New Ulm and nll 
points in Southern and en trill }liuncsotn. Its 
Green Buy untl lUttrquc tte Line 
I s the only line for J anesville, Fond Du Luc, 
" 'atertown , Oshko~ll, Appleton, Gr en Bay, 
.Escanabn, N egaunee, )for-guctte1, Houghton, 
Uaucock and the Lnkc Superior ~ountry. Its 
Frcc1101·t a nti Dubuque Linc 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport 
an<.l aH points via, l ;'reeport-. J ts 
Chicogo and Jfilw1tul,ce Line 
l s the old Lake Shore Route, and is tLe only 
one passing through Evuu!'"ton , llighlaml Park, 
Forest Lake, "~aukcgan, llaciue, Kenosha to 
}[ihrnukc.e. • 
Pu lnuut l ,.,alace C:nrs . 
This i,,i; the OXLY l,l:NE running th ese cars 
between Ch icago and ~aint Paul, Chicago and 
)Jilwnukce, or Cllica.c;o n.nd ,nnona. 
At Omaha. our SIC<'J><!r"' connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on the Cuiou Pacific Rail• 
road for all poin ts we~t of the Missouri Rh·er. 
On the arrh'al oft he !ra in.-, from the East or 
8011th, tl1c trains of the Chicago & ,.orthwestern 
Railway leave CilIC.\.GO a, follows: 
FOR COl'XC!L BLUFFS, O~lA!l.\. AND 
(;_\.LJ FOHN I.\, 
Two throu~h trains daily, wit.h Pul1111u1 Palace 
Drawing lloom and ~lcl•piug Caro t.hrough tv 
Counril DluHS. 
FOR ST. PACL am! XINXIUl'Of,IS, Two 
through trains dailr1 with Pulmnn I'ahlce en.rs 
atfached 011 both tnmHi. 
FOR ClHEf:!, llAYan,I LAKE i>UPEIUOll 
Two trains dnih-, with Pullman }>u1ace Cars 
atta.chcdl and rntining- through to )Inrquettc. 
FOlt ..'illL\r.Al'KEE, F our 1hrough trahlN 
,laily. Pullm:-m ( ·:tr:-. ou 11ig hL truins, Pnrlor 
Chair Cnrs on ,lay train~. 
FOR $P.\R'J' .\ nml WINOS,\ and point• 
in )Jiuuc~ota. Onr through truiH dail,v , with 
PulJmrut Slct•pcrs to " "juonu. 
l'OR DUJlU~t:E, vi,- Frceporl, lwo tlirough 
trnins<la i1y with Pullman Oms on uight trn.iu. 
.FOR PAR'f.A. nod " . INO~A and points in 
~liune'iotn. One t~rough t.rnin daily, with Pul• 
man Sleeper"! to " ' mona. 
For D ll UQUE amt L.\ CROSSE, via Cliu• 
too, two through trains daily, with Pulman Clll'8 
on uight train to )IeGreg-or Jow:1 . 
FOR SiOL'X CITY ttntl YANK'fON, 'l'wo 
train!i daily. J.>uJinan Car~ to .Mt. .. suuri , ulley 
Junction. 
FOR. L.\.KE GE~l~YA , four truins dai ly. 
FOR ROCKFORD, JANJ~':fflLl,E, KENO• . 
SHA, STEltLL~G uu<l. other />oiut~, you cun 
haYe from two to ten trains dui y. 
NEW YORK Office, No. 415 Jlroatlwni· ;••· 
Boston Office, !\'"o. 5 St.1te street; Omalrn. Office 
253 Fn.rnharu street ; San Frnncisco Office, 121 
Moutgomcry street,;, Chicago 'l.'ieket Office, 62 
Clark street_, _under "hermau House; Corner o! 
Canal and Madison streets ; Kinzie street Dea 
pot, corner \V. Kinzie and Cnnnl streets: ,v ells 
street Depot, corner \Veils and Kinzie slrtcta. 
For rates or information not attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
Feb. ~6, '76. 
MARVIN IIUGHITT, 
General Super!ntendcnt. 
W. H. STENJ:,ETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 
PIIILADELPHIIIA PENN. T HIS GREAT INTERNA'rlONAL EXHI-BITION6 DESIGNED 'l.'O COMMEMO-
RATE THE NE HUNDRETH ANNIVER· 
SARY OJ,' A.MERlCAN INDEPENDENCE! 
WILL OPEN MAY TENTH, AND CLOS!:: 
NOVEMBER TENTII 1876. All the Nations 
of the World and nil the Stat.es und Territories 
of the Union will participate, bringing together 
the most comprehensive collectiou of art treM-
urcs, mechamcal inventions, scientific• discov• 
eries, manufacturing achievements, mineml 
e~cimens, and ngricu1tura1 product-a ever exa 
btbited. The groun~ devoted to the Exhibi-
t.ion are situated ou the line of the Penm~ylva-
nia. Railroad an<.l embrace 450 acres of Fairmont 
Pnrk all highly i1uprovc<l oud ornamented, on 
whici1 are ercct-cd the JargcsL buil<l..iu,b'S ever con• 
at.ructed-tive of these eo,·cring an area of fifty 
aercs nnd costing $5,000,000. 'l'he total number 
of buildings erected for the purpotie ufthc Exhi• 
bition is over one hundred. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE AND 
Fast Mail Route of' the U. States. 
It is the most direct con,?enieut and econom• 
ical way of reaching Philadclphi& nud U1i, su-Drugs and Medicines, 
T HE LARGEST, best selected o.nd cheupcst Q • :stock m Knox couutv at A. 
perb Exhibition from all sections of the country. 
B O P E Its trains to and from Philadelphia will puss 
, Uirougb a Grand CeutAannial Del'ol whicu tuo 
Com1'""'- have erect<.'{[ at the Mam 'Entrance to 
tho Exhibition Grounds for the accommodation GHEEN1S DRUG STOHE. 
SAJ,'t, A.ND BRILLIAN•f'.- l'cnn,yl-
,·ania. Coal Oil warranted sup<'rior to nnv 
in the market for Aafetv and brilliancv, f0r 
Successor to -'·· ll"c11Ter, of pa&,rengers who wish t.o stop at or start. from 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
A:,;'D DEALEl\. IX 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
BALDWIN' ' "THE HATTER," :.::::d,:;;~~::::::::~· 
Cinninnati 7,15AM 1,20 PM ........... 1 .. ···· .... . 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STOilE. 
CHEllIICALS.-Sulpb. Qu;ninc, Sulph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacvlic Acid, 
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic Acid1 Chlorilte Potai-h , 
and a full line of French, Gcrmnn and Ameri• 
can chemicals ofauperior qualit,y at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
DEA(.£U TX 
the. numerous large hot.els contiguous to this 
sta.tion and the Exhibition,-& convenience of 
the greatest. value to ,·isitors, and afforded ex-
elu~iveJ_v Uy the. PcuuAylvnnia Unilroad, which 
is the only iin(1 running dir~ t to the CentenniaJ BUILDERS' HARDWARE, btdJd;n ~. 1,:xen r.;ion lrnino w;JL olso slop at tbe 
Encampment of the Pnfro ns of llu~baudry, at 
Elm ~ta.lion ou this rood. 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
'l'1rn PENN ·1LV,\.NLI. ltAJLRO.\D ;s the 
graudc:$t ra.ihrny orgauizution jn the worhl. 1t 
cout.roJ~ 7,000 miles of ro:ldwn:·, forllling con• 
Has the Largest and Best Stock of' 
Goods f'or Gentlemen's ,,·ear 
in Central Ohio. 
All garment8 made -in t!te i,e,t st!Jle oj work-
man1l1ip and v:arranled to fit alwaus. 
One Price and Square Deallng, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, Q. 
March 10, 1876-y 
L, W. SHRIMPLIN. B.E!f. I-", LIPPITT, 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE"W FEATURE! 
H aving completed an addition to our store room, we have the only room 
in the city devoted exclusively to 
Trunks and Valises! 
fJfii!" You will find our stock much the largest, and decidedly the lowest. 
CITY DRUG STORE. W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
Drugs, Medicines, 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHESandBRUSHES 
JAPAN DR. YER., 
TOILET .&RTIOLES 
In immense q_unntitie~ at fearful lo" prices. 
Mount Vernon 1 Ohio, December 10, 1875. 
J.\.MES ROGERS. SAMUEL J. BRENT. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they have l eased for 
a term of years, the old and well-known 
·Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
F:E'l."C'XT JAB.& 
And propose doing a GENERA.L HILLING BUSINESS, and 
Of all kinds, cheoper than the cheape,t. will buy, ship and stor e Grain, and do a COMMI SSION BUSINESS. 
We mal.:e a fl])ecialtu of 1Ycw Yori.: and 
P!,iladelp!tia Trusses, Abdominal 
S,,pporler,, etc., de. 
Iu fact 20 ~r cent. saved by bu;ying your 
PERFUlllES nud everything abo,·c 
ruentioued of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPI'IT, 
Proprietors of t!,e OLIJ RELIABLE CITY 
DRUGSTORE, 
A~D lU~UFACTU!lJ;l:S O}' 
J(,fiJ"" Do not be deceivctl by unprincipled 
persons stating that the best and cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, but call awl ~• for your-
selves. Remember the place. 
SDRDIPLIN & Lll'PITT, 
West Vine Street, directly West of Leopold's 
in " 7oodward Builaing. aug27~1y 
HENBY STOYLE, 
STOKE C17'!1i'TElll, 
:East :Elnd of DurgeH St,, 
ALL ,vORK in· Stone, ~1wll as ,vinlluw Caps, Sills, Dttilding aud Ila.11ge Stonc1 }ll'Otuptly c:,;;:ecutcd. J nn23-y 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE DEST iIA:NXER AND ON FAIR TER)IS. 
1/iiJ" Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. :S- First-class FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
JQY" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
siness. BOGEllS & BRENT. 
)It. Vernon, Ohio, August 13-ly 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Heury B. Curtis, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
J a.mes F. Dickson, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohfo, and to me directed, I will offer 
for snle, at tile door of the Court Hott5o, in .Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, 
On 11londau, September llt!t, 1876, 
A.t l ~'clock, P. M., of said tlay, the f(!llo"ing 
described la.nds nncl tenements, to•~nL: Lot 
No. 37, in Nortou's Norlh-we~t-ern .. \.,l•litiou to 
the.City of .Mount Y cruou. in Kll'n. '::'onntr, 
Ohio. 
Appraised al $700. 
'l'ERMH oi,• S.\LE.-Ca~h. 
JOHN U. ARMSTROXG, 
Sheriff Knox Coullty, Ohio. 
DEYIX & CURTIS, Atty'.s,_ for Plaintiff. 
Aug. 11-w5$6 
MIND READING, PSYCHOUAKCY, FASCINA'rION, Soul Charming,· Me~ 
mer-ism, and Marriage Guide, showin ,., how ei-
ther sex ma.y fascinate and gain the 1.o,·e nrnl 
aft~tiou of any person they choooe instantly. 
400 poi:es. Bv mail 50 els. llunt & Co., 139 
S. ith St., Phlln. 
•i~o~~i1:~i~ ti:d 1i.t~:.1:i.iit~~~\ :'i~!i 
'l'his medicine cnu not under an;,- elrcuni• 
~~.s~::"i1~a!1~1~11 ~ef;~~:~:~~.0 f~o~~~1t~~~~sih~)~lld 
'/'li<'tite , Lungt Lh·er, »l~dder, Kidney , Stomach, 
i, vod, nu(! Chll ar('n's I>i~ell!K'll , ~II Pew,iilo dikoses 
·11J weaknesses th is m ediciue will po1nti\'&ly cul"e . 
.\ II cuee of Pil es ari,,1111:; from 1Htlural ca.uses gr by the 
m,e of laJurlonK ruedi<"IU4"-ilf at"e peruiancntly 
, urM, 'Ille pure Ued Jule~ :111d lll ood prepared. frow 
ll\;7r~t~.rg~~,:,c~::r~l','r,!~;~~<i 11~~;;1i~ldeui 
c,i" ~hleinnati <Jullcsc-c ua· l,burDJary, l!llys: 
Cil\CJ1"N.n1, April 2, l.S"lS. 
llcseas., lt!Cll~01f & Tl.'LLIOOS : 
G.1::ns- Ha11 111s; L.-t n made ll"'111fllntcd with the com-
p('&ition or your n • ._1:; T. 't'ol1h• Ellx l r :t.ud 
Liquid Extrat·t or Dee.,.. ulrl snv that it J)(,5-
i;esiies "l'ulU:ihl" 1uedlelu.11l jJZ'Oll4'"i- l _le&, as n!I 
the lngred1N.t-1 emerln_g m l :npos1tion h11"l'e 
well -h:-uown _,1,u l positive ll li•h i<?inal ,.-alue, 
,v'tlcb co111Lu;,:J. t,1i;:-et.he r m u t ,ur m an excell ent 
~~?i!a Cf~ 1i::,·~:~~ ;n~~\:1:r~~~piu'i~~~ii~1'cfdne~~0t~ wo~~: 
climate . nes peetfu lly, E. S. WAYNE. 
Ir you do not flnd this me~icine nt one drug ,;tore, 
eoll at 1111oth1.:r. _nnd ir it i~ not. on sale in your pince, 
.lu;.ve yoa, f.Jrng;,'lU orde:: it, or send direet. to us. 
Price, 91.06 P,l:J' hqttle. Sent on receipt. or price. 
~-··· ' ~"!SON 8§ 1V'liLm1E1 9incinnati, O. 
Aug. 20, ly. 
Columbus. 12,05P:\l 6120 " .... ... ... . 2,30PM 
Centorbn'g 1,19 11 7, '18 " ...... .... . 5130 " 
lit.Liberty 1,31 " 8,02 " ........ ... 5157 u 
Gambier... 2,13 " 8,41 " 7126 " .......... . 
Mt. Vernon 2,00 " 8,24 " 6 50.\MI 6,30 " 
Danville ... 2,33 " 0,06 " 8,08 " .......... , 
Howard..... 2,23 " 18,53 H 7,46 " . . . .. ... . . . 
Gann ........ 2,•15 " 9,22 " S,35 " 
Millcrsb'rg 3,41 " ....... .. .. 10,19 u 
Orrville..... 4,42 " .... .. ..... 12,lOPM 
Akron .... ,. 1 6,4!) " •.•••••••.. 4,08 " 
Hudson·· ··· j 6,2.i " • . . ....... 5,50 " 
Cleveland. 7,3.J " ......... . • ....... . .. 
GOI.l\G WEST. 
STATIOlSS. \EXPl<ESS (Acco',-;.jL. l'wr.jL. FRT. 
Cleveland.. 8,20A:lf ............ ............ .. ........ . 
Hudson..... 9,3·1 " ....... . .... 8,5SAM .... . .. ... . 
Akron...... 10,12 " .......... .. 10,45 " · ..... .. .. .. 
Orrville.... 11,18 " .... ........ 2,15Pl1 
Millersb'rg 12, 17 " .... ..... ... 4,33 ' 1 ........ .. . 
Gann........ 1,15P1~ ~.~-\~ ' 6,!7 ;: ......... .. Danville... 1 ,27 , ,o0 / 6,50 .. ....... .. 
Howard.... 1,37 " 7,12 "17,13 " .... ...... . 
Gambier.. . 1,47 " 7,24 " 7,36 " .......... . 
Mt.Vernon 2,00" 7,40" 8,06 " 6,07A:M 
lit.Liberty 2,21 " 8,0.5 " I ..... . . ... 6,47 u 
CenWrbu'g 2,~~ :: 8,1~ :; ..... ...... 17,l~ :: 
Columbu!:I. 3,4.:, 10,0., ...... ..... 10,0.J 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 4,50 " ..................... .. 
G .• I.. JO)! ES, Sup't. 
Pittsblli'[h, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
APlllL 16, 1876. 
'l'll.\.IXS GOIXG WE:,T. 
STATio~sl)?.\Sl' Ex. I M UL. jP .\C. EX. j!\T. J::x. 
Pittsburg. 1,~5·\~ 
R ochester 2,.,3 
Alliance .. 5 10 " 
Orrville... o:46 " 
)fans field 8/18 " 
Crestline .. a)9120 " 
Crestline .. ld )9,41) " 4150.nI 
Forest.. ... 11,0:3 " G,23 '· 
Lima...... 12,0lP)t 8 0.3 " 
Ft.Wayne! 2,10 " 10' 45 " 
Plymouth 4,12 " 1:36P.M 
Chica.go... 7,20 " 5,25 " 
U,00.DI 2,00PM 
10,10 II 0, 10 II 
1,l0PM 5 50 " 
3,09 II 1:23 H 
,5,15 " 9,24 " 
5,50 11 9,55 " 
O,lOP:-.t 10,00P~I 
7,58 II 11 130 H 
9,15 " 12,40AM 
12,01.AM 2,50 " 
3,00 H 5,00 H 
6,50 " 8,20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAl:i'f. 
ST!.TIOXS1~1·. Ex. :FAST Ex.IP.Ac. Ex.I }!AIL, 
Chlcngo ... I !0,20Pll 0,20x:u 5,35PM 5,25.-\M 
Plymouth 3,30AM l:t,05P)f f) 00" !J 25" 
Ft.Wayne! 6,40 " 2,30" 1i;35 Ii 1225PM 
Lima ...... . 8,50" 1,20" 150,u\I 2,.30 " 
Forest ... ... 10,03 " 5,23 " 3 OJ " 4,15 " 
Crestline .. 11,40 " 6,•1-5 ,, 4:40 u 6/j5 " 
Crestline .. 12,00 M 7,0.) 11 4,50 " G,OOAM 
Mansfield 1,281':\[ 7,33 H 5,:!0 fl 6 40 H 
Orrville ... '} 16 II 9,25 u 7,12 11 r/10 II 
Alliance .. 3'50 " 10,57 II 9,00" 1(15" 
Rochester 5;59 " 140,DI lJ,12 H 2, 1-l.P)[ 
Pittsburg. 7,05" 2,10 11 l::,15PM a,ao '1 
'frains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others run 
dailv except S,mt!uy. l'. R. }lYMlS, 
Jilly 4, 1876. General 'Ticket Agent. 
LOUIS HAAS, 
1\Inuufacturcr of 
Bll..LIARD, OROQUETTE and 
TEN PIN BALLS, 
'Iuroer in H orn, H:m.1 and Soft " ·oou, all 
kiuds of T,iol flµndlce, etc. 
Rear of 2~0 No,th Second St., (i,!oeo11cl 1' Joor,) 
Phila<lelphfa, 
June 23•llll 
--Admini1drator•s IS'o tioc, 
T HE undersigned hm1 heen dulv appointed and qualified by the l?RODATR COUltl' of 
Knox County, ns Administrator of the Estntc of 
TRUUAN MIX, 
lntc of Knox. county, 0 ., deceal::led. All pcl'SOns 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment, and those having claims 
against said Estntc, will present them duh· 
proved to the nndcrsit-:-ned for allowance, anll 
payment. JACOB S~!ITH, 
Aus-. 11-w3' Administrator. 
T.RUSSES ASD SUPPOUTEUS, Shoulder Ilrnces, Syringes, Catheter's 
Nursing Bottles aud Breast Glusscs ot 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BES'r CIGARS in tom1 at GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
F l.NE ELIXIRS.-Phnieians can be supplied with all the ;,arious kiud.s of 
ElLxirs at wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P AIN'rS.-White an,! Red l&ud, Veni-tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col• 
ored paints (dry :tncJ iu oil) . Gold Leaf nud 
Bronzes at lowest JJriCC8 nt 
GREES'S DRUG STORC. 
P ERFUUEUY.-The lnrgest a.-sort-ment and choice.st selections to be found 
in Knox county at 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
SOAPS.-Tb1rty different brands of the finest quality of toilet soap8 at 
GREES'S DRUG STORE. 
COSJIE'l,ICS.- 1.-ace l>ow.Jer..:, Hair Oils, Pomude!'l, PO\t"der Boxe.-; nnd Pufl'J, nt 
GREEN'l::i DRl:G STORE. 
B U USilES.-IIait·, Tooth, Nail and Clo!b Brushest P1lint, Varnh:h und 
" ' hitcwa.sh Brushes at 
GllEEN'S DllllG i;TORE. 
OILS.-Castor, Sweet, Sperm, La.rd, Ncnt"• foot, }"' lax.~eed, " ' hale, Fish and )fochinc 
Oils, a big stock nnd low prices nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
tinuous li □ e~ to Philru.lc l11hi(\ , .New York, Hul-
llof,8, .. NAILQ timore aml \rasllington, on'r whit-h h1xuriou8 
· " x, '-', Joy uud u;ghtcars 11rc run from Chicagoli,ini ut 
Louii,., Louls\"ille, Cineiunuti1 lm.liannpo i~ Co• 
lmnbus, 'l'olrdo, C'Jc\'C'lnnd, nnd Eric without 
change of c~ri-1. WAGON and CARRIAGE 
It .'! nrnin Jioc i~ laid "i1h double aucl third 
tracks of llca,·y t-tccl 1·::iiI, upon a d eep bed of 
\VOOD \\'ORK, broken stone ballast, nnd ils !,ridges arc nil iron 
or stone. Its J>nsscu,Q"cr trains nrc equipped wi lh 
every known m0tkrn improvcmen L for l-omfort 
CARRIAGE TRiilil\IINGS, 
AJHl CYl'rythiug p0rtaiui 11d 1o a Jir~t da~s 
au,l :-afoty, On(l a rc run ut faste r- i-;pcrd for great-
er- di-,tauccs than the trai11s of any line ou tlie 
t·onliucut. 'l'be Company l1as lnrgcly in rcas~l 
it'J t'quipmeut fo r C't>ntcnninl tru,·d, tUHl wiJl 
he JH·(•pnred to buil.J in its o" n bhops Jocomo, 
tivt•c; nud pas .. en~cr cars nt sl.10rt n0Ucc1mfiic ient 
to fully atcommo<late a.uy c...x trC\ demand. The JI ARD lV A. R J<; STORE, tme•1uttled resotu·ce, at th rommantl for tho 
<'vmp nny f;Unrant t c (he mo~t perfectnccom1110-
tl,1tions for nll it!I putrons during the Cc11tc1tui-
al E:chihitiou. A cordi:llinvitation is extendt.-d l-o the pub~ 
lie. No trouble to show Good,;; :lnd giw: low 
prices. C. A. JJOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. 3, 1 i.i-y 
JOHN ~lcDO,VELL, 
'I'm : M.\GXIFICENT SCEXERY for" hich 
the Penul'lylvania Itailroatf is so ju 'lt.ly ct· lcbrn• 
ted pr~enu to the t1·a.vclcr over iUi pcrfc •t rond, 
way au ever-c.hauging (>anorarnn.ofri,•cr mouu• 
ta.in, nnd lamlscapc n ew~ u1umrpa .. !ic<i in our 
.. \mericn.. 
T11E E_\.TIXCl f-T. \ T ION 0 11 1his line nrc 
m1cquale'1. )l cals ;, ill h~ fumi~h<'fl :1L ~11H.,1blu 
hon rs, nmplt" tim ::.- nlJowed for C'njo,·iug the111. 
l~X.CU W:HON" TJl'KE'f:-i, ,1t rt.'th1ccd rutc~, 
will be ,-oJd ul all pl'int·ipal Hailroad Ticket 
Office~ iu 1he " 'e:-t, Norlh•w<'"f, Huuth•west. 
/...j'J- Ile sure that_ your 'i'icketi- rt•nd vin the 
Gr~ut Pcomw lvnnia ltoult• lo t lw (.\•11k1111iul. 
FRANK 'l'llmIA~ON, V . 11. BOYD, .TH., UNDERTAKER _ General !tfa.nog~r. Gcu'l Puss 't· Agent. 
woomYARD BLOCK, ~IT. YEUNON, 0. New Saddle and Harness Shop. 
W I 'rH A LAUGE STOCK, exten• sivc experience nncl a. knowledge of the 
wants of the peOJ>lc of Mt. Vernon ,md Knox COFFINS AND CASKETS 
county1 I am cual.Jlell lo offer iuduccmeuts to 
Pby~icia.m,, Paint.<:rs, nn<l. the general public 
thnt no other Urn:; house in Central Ohio ca.n 
Il a.\'i ng .11old my iu terc.st. in tlH~ Rhop 011 tho 
Pul lie Squar,·, 1 have 011cucd 1l 
.\ lways on baiHI or maik (o or<l.er. 
offer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
.\.,T THE OLD STAK01 )la,) ~ 10-ly 
febll MT. VERNON, 0. ----~------------
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. NEW GROCERY STORE 
GEORGE JU. BRYANT 
A NNOUXCEti to t1l~ public tlla,t ha vin3 
· bought the enti re Livery Stock of Luke 
F. Jone8, he has g reatly ndllcd io the sa1uc, anU 
hn..s now ouc of the hlrgest und most com11ll'fc 
Livery Estal>li::ihmeut in C_l'ntral Ohio. The 
be:it of Horaes, Vnrrial;c.,;1 Bu,!:c;:ic8, Pll::ctons, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, ant! hirc<l out at 
rate'i to suit the time~. 
Horses kept nt livery nnd on ~ale nl cui,:.tol)I• 
ary prices. 'l'he patronage of the public b re· 
spectfully soUcited. 
Rctneruber the plo.cc-)foiu i-:lreet, between 
the Hergiu llou:--e and Graff & Carp~ntcr's 
\Vnrc]vm.sc. 
ftlt. Vernon, )I.arch 17, 1870·.Y 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
Mrs.M.A. Case 
Opposite :t-Qst @ffice. 
H AVING removed her- Drc.ss•making: rooms to the , vard Building, opjlositc tbc Poiit 
Office, will be pleased t.o ho.ve o I her ohl cus~ 
tomers, und the ladies generally, call at the 
new stand, a.ud 8hc will insure them perfect 
i-nfo•faction , hoth n.a regards work and prices. 
Myl9mG URS. M. A. C.\SE. 
~ 12 a day nt home. Agents wanted. 
'IP Outrit arid tem1s free. TRUE & 
CO., Augusta, .Maine, 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AKES plca~urc in aunouuciu :; tu bi~ oltl fr iends n.ml tlu• dti.GC'us of 1, nux c,mn ty 
~euernlly, thnt he htli rl'-,Utucd till' Grocery 
bu:,iu t~;:, iu bis 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS .L'ID • 'l.'TORJ-,E;YS 
-FOH-
ij, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND P.\.TEXT L.\. W CASER, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 Superior Rt., oppn~itc Amrri<"t\n Hon <;c, 
l'LEVJ•,LAXD, 0. 
,vith A~sociated Ollices in " ·ash in.'!;lon nod 
forei$u counl(ie.. )!ch28-73r 
S:C.ZOP1 
Oii .S,uth ,1/i.,i,, Sl,·ecl, Tlu·ce Door; N01·1!, 
<!i Rowley Jfou,r, 
\\"ht.•rc: I" ill 1J,' lwpp1,-· t,J ::-t'c ull rnv ol,1 fri4,.•11tl l'S 
of Knox count v tlwt ha\·<• "lfmil ti,· rnr. ~ly 
CX})('ll!;(.!S lll'C v~ry Jig-hj, c·on,t."i11Cll1fy) c:1111i-cfl 
\'t' TV _low for cal"h ur r,~udy p :1r. Ue\luirinJ.! of 
all kimli, pron •pll r nlkntl\.'tl to. I' 1,.·11 ~c gin~ 
m<' a. rull. 
jttucU"! \DI. .II. '1' 110.IIP>iON. 
-
!Iishlc.1•·~ Hel'b Bittel't. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
183 and 135 Water Street, 
CLEl'ELA.XD, 01110. 
}lay 2~, 1873-y 
